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*OU GREFPASIOR DEM

Mgr. Fabre, First Arcbbisho
of Montreal, Fasses Away

After a Brie! llness.

A Wse and Snccessfnl Adain1itto

A Striking Figure in Religious

and Secular Life for More
Than Two Generaticns.

lisS 1.151ILFIESSu DEA im811111UDIA.

The Universal Feeling of Sympathy
Manifested by Citizens of All

Classes and Creeds Through-
out Montreal and Other

Places in Canada and
the United States.

h Irturestiog Sketch or HIs Saintly carer

UR venerable and beloved arch-

bishop, Monseigneur Fabre, bas
passed away, full of years and

sanctity, from thisbusysceneof hisfruit-
ful labors. The nad event, although iL
bad been daily expected for several
weeke, the phyicians attending the dis-i
tinguished prelate having declared that1
his recovery was impossible, bas never-1
thelesa brought onow and gloom to th
well.nigh balf a million souls Who have
lost in him a loving spiritual father. To
our non-Catholic brethren, as is evi-
denced by the utterances of the Right
Rev. Dr. Bond, Anglican Bishop of Mon-
treal; of the Very Rev. Dean Carmichel
and the Very Rev. Dr. Norton, Rector o!
Christ Church Cathedral, both eminent
Anglican churchmen; and of the Rev
Rabbi Veld, one of the most prominent
Jewish pastors of the city, it bas brought
deep and unfeigned regret. 'f

Archbishop Fabre was, in his ecclesi-
asical career, a signal illustration o!
the democratic principle of the Catholie
Church. Starting as a humble and azesaous curate at Sorel,he rose to be th
occupant of the archiepscopai see c1
the largest and greatest city in Canada.
IL is an open secret that, had he lived.t
he would soon bave reacbed a stillv
bigher position in the Church-thei
bighest position except that of the
Supreme Pontiff himself-namely, that
Of s Cardinal. For this princel> rankahe was marked out not merely by his
position as Archbishop of Montreal,'butf
by his fame as a wise and most succes-Mful administrator, as an ardent thoug a
unostentatious champion of the faiti
as a Promoter of harmony and peace
amongst his vat fock of differen na-tionahities.a

The chief of five hundred and sixty
priests of diverse nationalities, bis rea-
tions with them were those of a loving
father who knew how to be firm anindulgent as occasion required. Under
his providential administration theaffaire of the archdiocese went on siOmoothly, that the outside world wasastonished at the entire absence .ofanyindication of friction or difference ieCClesIastical circles.

His zeal for the advancement of th
spiritual interesta of his flock was nthe leas remarkable because of thenuietess which surrounded its mani.estations.

TME IEIST ILIXEs*.
About three months ago the Arch-

biehop set out for Rome, en bis usual
cdoPai fnaît ad Umùa. He stayed inriance fer a fev 'eeke, visiting oldfueis there. lunParie, he was theRest orfa Canadian piest who boldoahig oaition in the French eaital, thether Bresset. of the Ctùrch ofSt. Augustn - During is sojourn inFrance héeladithe happinesâ to attendLia greas teligious festival at Rheims,a Vitre Liefourteen hundredth annivers.Sary a!the Coronation of King Clovis

wsas Clebn tHwith- 'unusuai pomp andsaemity.'H also attended, in -thesaOCity' the, congreass of Fronchbishops and prieits mirie'ss mae th
subject aia debate i a d the renchpaia
lznt recently,,aidto re h parý Ttias

WITNESS ed TUE
t.hisu yrefrred. atbthattime. on diafrn tao Paris he wasaken Stddeù ik iii. Hoiaulted soreral
of'the leadin -cnule evrling Dr iD' .phyiians eihere, includ-lgDrVneann-",andïthey ,wsrned hlmn

verysei rieädasufféring
the pereatàjaunce.

hgreatèrl o i an
racecn.

'3.,

nted ta farego his riait ta Rame, ani
ereturned ta Moutralwhereho anis

on November 27. He was met a
w York, on embarking from th
neh Atlantic steamer, LaBourgogne
the Very Rev. Canon Racicot, Lh

Rev. Canon Martin, and his loc&.
,.ician, Dr.Hudon. The day afte

lu Grace's arrival in Montreat, Dru
udnand Rottot beld a long consults
on avez the distinguished invalid ; an,
ey arrived at the conclusion that hie
ays were numbered, that medioal ekili

ould do nothing to arresit the ravage
fbis fatal malady, and it was onlyi a
uestion of how long bis constitutio

uld enable him te hold out. Witl
caracteristie and

EXLMPLARY CIIRISTIAN FORTITUDE
he Archbishop received this sad
ewm. He bowed, he said, ta the wil;
God, ta wich he vas thoroughly re

igned. For three long weeks h
ingered, growing weaker every day.

with one or two exceptions, when his
trong constitution made temporary
eadway against the disease which wras

fast poisoning bis life-blood. The weak.
ness, however, was Of a purely physical
kind, as bis mind remuaîned strong and
clear till the final attack of syncope
ended the helplesa struggle. Shortly
before this attack came on the Arch-
biihop bestowed his blessing upon the
clergy and faithful of his archdiocme.
The Rev. Father Filiatrault, S. J., his
Grace's confessor, then said te the dying
prelate: "Makeof your body a sacrifice
unto the Lord." "I bave made of my
body a sacrifice unto the Lord almost
every minute," was the response, speken
in a flrm clear tone that surprised those
Who surrounded the death bed, and who,
it may be added, were: His Lordship
Bishop Emard, of Valleyfield, Vicar
«tneral Bourgeault, Canon Racicot,
Canon Archambault, Canon Bruchemi,
Caûon Vaillant, Canon Cousineau, Canon
Leblanc, Abbé Perron; Abbé Descarries,
curé of St. Henri, Abbé Adam, curé of
Hochelaga; Abbé Therrien, Coaplain of
Mount St. Louis College ; Rev. FaLher
Filiatrault,-S. J., His Grace's spiritual
aadisr ailUof iwhom ad been warm
and devoted fieucsa of Lie Arcbbiiep.

CAPITULARY VK<AR BOURGEAULT.
Shortly after the great prelate had

breathed his last the members of the
Cathedral Chapter met, and, conformably
ta Canon Law, appointed a Capitulary
Vicar ta adminster the affaire of the
Archdiocese until a successor to the
vacant See bas been appointed by the
Holy Father._ The Very Rev. Canon
Beurgeault, Vicar General, who was ap
pointed administrator, ham issued the
following circular letter ta the clergy : -

Archbishp's Palace>
December '1, 1896. J

Gentlemen,-You have all learned the
news of the death of Mgr. Edouard
Charles Fabre, our Archbishop. It was
at six minutes paut eleven that His

race rendered is soul to God. In order
La administer the diocese during the
vacant See, my venerable confreres, tLe
deacons o the Cathedral, conforming
wit thLe Canon La.w, have appointeu
me Capitulary Vicar. You will
announce ta the faithful and ta
tLe religious communities .the pain-
fui losm we have just met
with, and yu will invite them te pray
snd partake of Holy Communion for our
Esret pastar. The service for Mon-
seigneur will take place Tuesday at ten
s.m., at the Cathedral, and you wili have
a service in your churches as soon as
possible and i the community chapels

uring the month of January. The for
mal wiah of Him Grace isthat no flowera
r inscriptions be placed in the churches,
either shall.any funeral service take

place at the time the notice ofb is death
le given, not even in the Cathedral. In
ancer ta prevent all uncertainty we de-
lare: . .
1. We will continue until it shall be

atherwise ordered all extraordinary fac.
ulties accorded in writing by Mon-
eigneur.

2. As ta faculties accorded verbally
heir renewal should be asked for before
the end of January, 1897.

3. We renew and continue all ordi
nances, statutes and rules of discipline
now in force troughout the diocese.

In oder tassure the prompt trans-
action of business vo haro appeinteil
Rev. Canon Archambault, Chancelor, a
aur assistant. In again recommending
him whom we mourn te the prayers of
the faithful, i also ask a prayer for one

ho bas the honor to be your humble
aud obedieut ervant.

F. BeoGEUL,
CapiLuhary' Vicar.

'E U.ISCONsOLATE UOTHER
of His Grace, who had been daily, almost
hourly, mu attendance upon her son, note'
withstanding the weight of her 86 years,
nd the prostrating grief whichhis dying
onditionhad causedher, wasnoLpresent
hen he breathed hies st. She had re-

turned to her residence, at the corner ei
Dorchester and St. Hubert Streets,.to
Iake a little much needed rest' after her
long, snd wearying vigils in the elck-
cbamber, lit.tle suspectzug that the-end

as so near The aged mother was deeply
tricken wh'en, shortly after her son'a

eyes"were ciosed for ever to this earthly

-St 'six 'ites put eleven,_ c
Wensdy . bewas apprise

tliq fÉ*a eonce proceoded i
*sdah.ere she passed th

htznpr Ay T asa. •

t in

Arobbishop Pbre, though hi
IhorOughuy appreciatied the digniti
which attahedto his euaked eceui
4atical position, and was scrupulousl.
Careful in the observance of ecclesiastic

lceremonial ws in his own pPrsOn,
and in his demeanor towards others,
arrability andsimpljcity personified. 8,
deeply interesred %she in ceremonia
meatters that h sent the Very Rev
Canon Racicot to Rome some years ag<
for the purpose of studying the cere
monies observed at the various office
tnd celebrations in St. Peter's Cathedral.
1o that ther might be reproduced in hi
own great Cathedral of St. James, which,
as our readers all know, in built in thE
same form as that greatest of cathedrali
in the Eternal City. Notwithstandinj
his, is Ilast wish was that the mortuary
ha'nber in which bis body would lii

!hould be decoritedint esimlest man
non, care heuin tken.to allow no flowers
to be deposited therein; and that there
sihould be no sermon preached upon his
life and career in any of the churches of
the archdiocese.

The body was enbalmed on Thursday
morning and was placed in the reception
arlor ofthe pal te,which sas turnedinto

a mortuarych auber. In accordance with
hie wish, it was very simply decorated
with yellow and black drapery, which
is a sign of Roman mournîug, yellow
md black symbolizing ecclesiasticallyî
so row and s iffering. The body was

nabited, of course, with the arciepis-
nail vestments, including the pallium,

the aigu of archiepiscopai authority,
tround hie neck. The pallium , iL may
be explained, is made of lamb's wool,
blessed by the Pope on St. Agnes' Day,
and on its white ground are a number ai
black crosses. The white typifSes the
purity and holiness of the life which an
archbiehop must lesd, and the crosses
are emblematical of the cares and anuxie-
Lies inseparable from the duties of hie
high and onerous office. On the .wail
over the coffin were placed portraits of
the late father of the dead archbishop
ind of his mother, who survives to
mourn his loas. There were but two
'nscriptions-"LaH.S."nd "R.LP.n"

TEE EBUIAL.

The sceneatithe translationofthe body
from the Palace to the adjoining Catbe-
ral was one which will never be for-

gotten by the thousands who witnessed
it. It was preceded by a long procession
composed of rnembers of lay associa.
tions, 'with banners and emblem, re-
ligious communitiesa of women and men
the regular clergy, the.seminarimts, the
secular clergy, the Cathedral chapters,
honorary and titulary Canons, the ,Viic;
Capitular, and the prelates who had al
ready arrived to take part in the Requiem
service, in the order in which they have
been named; the coffin bearing the body,
in the same position as it had been in
the mortuary chapel, was borne in the
open air along Cathedral street to th
mainentrance Lo theCathedral onDar.
chester street. Archbishop O'Brien i
Halifax, presided over the a" Levee du
cor Enterng the vast edifice, the
b ywas placed on a large catafalque
wilch had been erected to receive it,
under the dome, sand» just outside the
anctuary. The Cathedrai was. heaviiy

draped everywhere except Under the
dome, where the, drapery was uinyellow

, and black. The aanctuary was covered arleau, chaplain of Bourget College; were by Cawiolini. thewith a carpet of purple, and the throne Rev. J. A. Primeau, cure of the Church were from the ordina
i waa draped in urple and black. if the Redempteur: Rev. N. H. Valois, nd were render. d in

The Reones Service. nré of St. Martin; Rev. J Arthur Martel, le Seminarian choi
Many impoing and slemn religious parish priest of St. Lin; Rev. L. F. La- ocated in the Sanctu

ceremanies have ben hold in Mon treal brie,.vicar of Terrebonne; Rev. F. Joseh responses at intervals du
during the proest century which hare Arcand, of St. Hyacinthe Cathedral; «ich occupied lucre th
awakened the tenderest feelinga f sym Rev. J. H. Cousineau, Superior of ite. At the conclusion of th
pathy and appeed bln a strieing a Cfege hereeCllege; RerC. Beaudry, Super- ebket containing thepatr tande ait b fui bu t duing ta 'or of Joliette College; Rev. J A. Tnpr )oirne by six priesta thig
Ion tperiod have equalled the ceremony ien, Rer. G. F. O. Cbevreils, curé o Ste. uary to the crypt, whi
he at thaedralyesterymoni nne; Rev. Fereol 1 ral, Rev. C. T ited in front of the woodhei q at the Catbedralyesterday tnornie Viger. curé of St. Salome; Rev. P. H. The scene in the dat Lie Requiem service overf the r cmain Suz n, parish prient of Nicolet; Rev. F eith ita dustv mounds a
diee icZ. Allar 1. parish iriest of St. Etienne ; rosses marking the bur:lceose. Rer 1D. P. FiceLLe, curé c f St. Rernieni- 'nitmber ci pricuts, irasThe spectacle which it presented waS 4ilde; .r. C.oA. Ta s . ré nfS.- , omenn of pi wraslublime .id e.C .Tse ueo han solemin and implresn
Twently-fivejarch'bibopsandjbishops -yiprien ; Rev. G. F. K. Ltlaxmrne, rector Archbishop I)lhaniel
Tethanfsven cibundred pristap, a t LavailUnivérsity. QtLbc ; Rev. (. ounced i hanedictionmore thanseto hyundre a riaesta, ant Leduc, caré of St. Rolert ; Rev. J. reverently remioved frouthousand o relayed» o! ail classes au Beaîxdry, curé of St. Marcel ; Re. A. which it hal ltain and

rofeunins ud creeds, froum tht cty inu F arest, curé of .lack man, Me.; Rev. L lnin steel casket.proiunding districts. fromue li rou druitte, Rev. J. El. Belair. Rev. J. L. 'lite îeatuîrs were thezprovince iLt e J) i gninion antd im thit Gaudet, cuir of Acadie ; Rev. L. S. hin fabric and the lid oUnited.sStates. were gatltered it the iltrioi, vicar aol the Ciur.h of St. lIti- screwed on.maqjesticemple. te MileEnd Rev. I.. M. Taillon, tri' An incident illîistratir
I'RELATES A) 1'RIESTS P'iESEST. li St Mi.bt-I; 1iev, 13. C. vit tr.i, Cla'r veer.tion in which t)

Among the prelps an l rip-rt >pre.' f Hictiii.rarooke ; ti . J. A. I'-niatiui i@wlaei now irtcarr-l
ng ee prlalsh, Ariope o 'ainax o! St.La.r'nt C Iega ; lier. L hose art sent tore a at'lentere. nMgrcalshArchbishop N.Lync.cii' ut Caledoia, Hltiou ,ining of the empty c

tev. J. A. Magnan, vicar o St. Ironie :,jct of treausuringt ihi1
liev. A Carriere, vicar ofa St. 'te the enintly Archbishap.
Rer. J. I'l'oîaelaette vîraal S-,. E:tgeti Tiis iwas in k«'rping
le. It ;. lie. Jl ua, eutte, Mlant.real hat while the biy laty i
%111a t * ; lier. J. G I'asy 'tte l, itirt -it ba l n the ' , li
lit> v. ). i> 'aliit la ii t]rl'" o St l-'r.îtte iai il- a i te in tlie iCathe aitai
-itittt; li.îe .LI;iiiain, .tif ~Rivie e tiit' liiit111(e1 Citi i tî'arVraiies ; 1kv. .1. M litîî'Uî'tlr, vicar ta Inen, wom e rilhib-t. 'rit ;Rev. Fath r Channy, avltolic aas-tiatt erii tl
nissionîary toSy rians ; 11.ex O ate> Viais.s ' rIa! will l'e rnusi'ii" A
Moritreat ; Rev. Fathto r LLaporte, vicar <(. 1 ion-wilaith tir riary
-. i 11; liev. J. A. haus.pariiT, er rcapalar tr prayerbIpr-est ':St. \'iuîeeîit deFatal ; UZer, .1. 1, li' catiket ias the
-u-rrauit, coté o pSte.i' peaitvltt-h; litv *'iJa laAt brataIt aind t
... Lanorche, chaiatin of iA nutaI n t iwas placed baesida i
College ;Rev P.V. Itenaud, pariNa lrietbr maine of Bishop
f! St. itemi Rev. Joaepl itirge, tré Biîiop B.>iirget.

of.S. B.>nizace ; tv. 1). A. Laporte, Rev.
. rimeau11, curé o' Boucàervule; tv. BO URaitss <A .s i

L J. Fichi1, cut of 'l'Trreboînne ; liev.
M. 'Tase, cu ' or Loiigieuil; 1tev. J..B.

,c.Geventieth year, iaviatg
roer, cur b 'arg card Montreal, on Febriary >

Rourille ; Rt v ALLé Decarie, cuIré uf t. ogdt %t) h itienri; Rev. J. Giguirus, curé of L'A: tongedi toi ,wai of itheCanuarianamilias, ther
snnîpuwalolà ; Rer.à..'Ib et curét 1o")w'. father's aid e, and the l'e
* k; R r. J. 0t>. Gdin c tré ar Vaîndrtil; (lçri.'lelrclsRev F. N. Renaud, J ;liter. J. E' mother's. ihe Arbii
iemy, S J., cur til St. tartgÂre le Thau- eile oevi. Ietar Finaturge ; Rev. L. A. Deejar=-'ge .i 'ai.Ictr i
irns, of S. Therese College ; ev. ;H aneda decii vocatio

Legault, Rer. .). S. î.01, tgen. - 'tnt'<i e a decidîî .-toclUlail St. Bridget' Chuîrch ; fierJ. cE t od. rhe was sen-t t ni
D ,nnelly, parish priest a f St. Amiuny's. tothe ollegeof St f,
Montreali; Rev. E. R Ch se, ev. 'tigh the riditior M
Louis G. Melanucon, oai tt. Ma:tia ; liev. llnd of the pu pils th,
Louis Pottier, cureé '.01 ara îk ; Lv Amngt his clsm te

A.J. esaritels, tiraabt' .tzatre, Val'Aîaîcangs i casînac
leyIield ; Rer. Avala lia atîchiamija, u of nuxuiJ,?-Co lI l .A r m n d , a n . Ct h - I lt
!iette CollegeR: ler. P>. A. L.a>rt n, curr M"mpaur St. ah lai- aI~o St,. tiermai ; Rt r. E.t. C'antai, il ,r ~gsîsicse
Chaplain ut Bordeaux ; liev. A. C. La :pierre, parish prit 'of Westbrook, NIe ; Having gaine tbrongRev. P. OlDonnell, t. Mary', Montreal' c Orse extendig ver
liev. Father Farrell, Brooklyn ; liev. G.' parents sent lina Luto it
Flanigan, Brooklyn, N. Y.; liev. J. A. there he spent lsnh e'iht
Doherty New Orleans; iev. F. li the guest of the Ilbsan
erte, a' l the M mi u real C o iliege i'ves of the Iahbri . i t

Rev. Lewis Lalonde; Rev. A. A' parents in sernling hi
laibelle, eurt au tAylùer, Qjue. ; Freinch capital was to L-ivi
ter. J. J. O. lio nisi a, curé 0 o tt tity Of c irig in cii

Tranto; BMgr. cri 0 lra ieii ofAhhihv lsitorntougr.tDuhamel, Archbishop o St. Adele ; lier. J. 1B. )Upty, cura ai huit people o! bus tre ai
ttawra ; Mgr. Ltngevin. Archbishopa of S. Atintîe ; liev. '. u. Las, cî 1 world, alter whiclh he w

St. Bmniface; Mgr. Begin, Archbishop Notre D.îme, gdensburg ; Rev. J. J. io- ilhle to decide 'pon his f
of Cyr ne, and Administrator of the billard, Rev. A. Corbeil, curé of SM ia ' iriffe-.e po'lilVieArchdio ese of Quebec; Mer. O'Brien. île le Grand ; Rev. N. A. Dluagas, ca é i
Archbimi op of Halifax ; Vicar General 'L. Luc; lRv. J. A. M jeau, viac'r Of St. That lie felt sure of hl
Gauthier, of Kingston, reprpsenting Harthelemi ; Rev... A. Richibrd, liev. J. followinig toucilang Lntil
Mgr. Cleary, Arcihbisiop of King A. Cloutier, vicar of Notre Damrit- letti r, which Le wrtE
ston ; .Mgr. LafiechP, Bishop of Caiurcih ; R v. J. A. iRti-r, cié il after lie had been fifteen in
r'hree Rivers;, Mgr. Lebrecque, of Chi- Whitebal, N-Y.; Rev. C. E. l'-tve, proves:
coutimi; Mgr.Blais. Bishop or Rimou-ki; vicar ai St. Jatins, Que.; Rev. A mtu" I ,
Mgr. Gravel, Bishop of Nicoiet; Mgr P0 iement, vicar of bt. Elizabeth,, aint. ' My Dear Mother:
O'Connor, Bisbop of Peterboro; Mgr reai ; Rev. J. Robillard, Rev. J. A. Vail l aTo diay is the ltat of
Nlacdontuid, Bishup of Cnarlottetown, P. tant, Rev. J. A. Bertrand, vicar ofS , ail observe it vi ry stole
E.I., Mgr. McDonell, Bishop of Alex- Brigide; Rev. J. Hurteau, vicar of t. real, while here it is lindria; Mgr. Descelles, co-adjitor Bishup Louis de France; irev u. Lesage, lier. -d'V. I 1 uite imagine
if St. Hyacinthe, Mgr. Larocque, BishoI F. Kavanagh, Rev. Victoar Pauze, lea .diant hava not furgoitt'
>f Sherbrooke ; Mgr. Emard, Bisthop of Alex. Vaillant, L'Assompltion Cualleg-; with great ponp; I hpfi
Valleyfield ; Mgr. Pascal, Bisbop o Rev. J.seph Quii, eliv. Frauneis G years willI b iable ryaf
Saskatchewan; Mgr. Cameron, Bishop Caisse, vicar oi itimuuski; Rev. A. AuL. the Holy Sacrifice of the
of Antigonimsh; Mgr. Sweeney, Bishop bour, of Caughnawaga; R1ev. J A. Bru- prosperity of the country
o. St. John, N. B. ; Mgr. G e ' yere, Rev. J. 1. T oiL, u' LAssunptin t; ot ail Canadians and for a
'ariand, Bishop of Burlington, Vt ; Rev. J. T. Gaudet, of L'Epiphane ; Rev. wich we rnay ask for i

Mgr Gabriel, Bishop of Ogdensborg; Napoleon Le Moyne, of Gower Point, My dear mother, youî see
Mgr. Beavin, Bishop cf Springfield, Mass ; N. Y.; Rev. Father Langevin, o! Notre ions to speak t youî of aV
Mgr. Moreau, Bisbop of St. Hyacinthe; Dame; Rev. G. E. Panneton, Rev. matter. To know and.e
tnd Dom Pedro, Mitred Abbot of Oka; J. A. Blanger; Rev. A. Damarroi; Rev. vocatun alre two thing
Rev. L. J. Lafortune, curé of St. Jerome; J. L. Forbes, Caughnawaga; Rev. Josiph .ihe happin ss of this life
Rer. L. H. Lemay, Rev. B. P. Garneau, Cyrien, l/Assaromption; Rev. A. Briel ; for eternity. My dear ni
secretary of the Archbimhop of Quebec; Rev. A. Perras, Rev. 1. 0. T. Pare; Rev. that your heart of a mol
Rev. E. C. Croteau. curé of Plantage. W. N. Bergeron ; Rev. G. Molette, l more than ever. I have
net ; Rev. Isidore Champagne, parish Bizard; Rev. FatnerRyan, Toronto; the ecclesiastical state; My1
priest of Gatineau, Ont.; Rev. J. A. parish priests of Montreal and their vi ferrei i to any other.'
Foucher, parish priest of St. Joseph; cars: lay representatives of ail the St- Hyacinthe they pre
Rev. Geo. Laporte, curé of St. Philippe; parishes in the archdiocese of Muntreal, uch ideas becatuse iwa
Rev. S. R. Chaput, curé of Chateauguay; and many athers. ompany of the priest,k
Rev. J. Castonguay, curé of Valleyfield ; Premier Laurier sud several o his awould change as son as
RvB.Cut Rr.. F.E . aa1ePeie ariradvenalo iswrd. Wel], it is now fE. Coquet,BRe F.. C. LrameA. colleagues, Lieut.-Governor Chapleau ce i came t Paris ;,parishieibo f Bed"rd ; N. Y.. Rev A. ne1cm oPre;
H. M. Marsolais, chaplain Asile de and members of the Provincial Cabinet, een as much of the world
Providence; Rer.GOea. Montreui , parii Lieuti-O. Strathy (representing the estt y pssible Le. I bar

ris fWest Chazy, N. Y., Rev. F. memben G rf a Jen , eentiarsseven Limes La .the Lhea
. ciAam cur f the Church of the ofrtie oal Legilatures, mrersntetkn pleasure lu themi,

Z.cred Hartieltrs,Motea;Re.nohrriynoIiero' thLe conclusion that it i
Quiedn Hai Mnrest; RerS. atrk'ysCuncil representativea cf ai iah Cathoîics nover te go Lier

QMontrean, pRie. pFithcf Stube pariks, various religions communities, edu- tended sereral evening pst
on troAnnl; Re. ah. O'Meare, parmor cational establsiments sud parishes an heardi conivermat-ions ofi

af St. Gabriel's; .Rer. J. J. Stiman of varions Prta nt Uhurches sud repe- disowittion th em mtca
Boston. formnerly pastor o! St. Gabriel's ; sentative Iaymen associated writh : hemt dipstinhv bo h
Rer. J. A Lippe, parish priest St. eopeet. '-e»e more convinced ,t
VIedard do Boulanges'; Rev. Abbé J. E. HisprGrace Archbishop Dubamol, of that I should become ac
C mursol, cf Ste. Therese; Rer. J. A. Ottawa,ofaiciated at tboequiemu servic, the world se that later It
D srid, cf Ste. Thereseo; Rer. Abbé J. B. asmimted by Rer. Father eFilatreault, s' qua.lified, 'when I woauld
B aurget ; Rer. H. R. rge ; Rev. J., ns assistant priest, Rer. A bbé raie preach sud to cconfes othi
Abbé Bedlard, cf St.kd nlt ; Rev. F. curé af Notre Dame, as deacon,, sud Re. ordéînedi so tho Pr
X. Laberte, Vicar a! St,. James Churchi; Abbé Lafontune as sub.deac >n. His parents having acclier. Abbé Piche, n~'e; Rer. Af'ter the Mass, fire abseutes were sire ta embrace the roIAbbé J. L. Larose, o a Laprairie; ohantedby ArcbbishopBegin,ofQoebec; entored the Suipician SeRay. Abbé P. Leduo, of St. Her- Archbishop Walsh, Arcthishop Lange on Oçtober 18, 1844.
mus; Rer. A bbé J. D. Meloche, a! St. vin, cf St. JBorifaceo; Bishop Emard, et young students wiho eLouis de France, Mantreal; Rer. 'J A Valleyfield,anad Archbisbop Dahamel, o! friendis there, were manai
Pnrost, parish priest cf Cote St. Pau]; Ottawa, who alse chanLed theo Libers. àchieved distinction, ixRer. J. Napolon Marn chai, curé of.Notro The musical, portioui cf the services includin Cardinal tari
Dame de Grace; Rer. L. A. Deguy, St. wras ini keeping with the visites af the Ârchbimhop-of Alg'ers;
Jean-Baptiste, Montreal; Rev.·J. lJette; deceasedi vie vas throughont bis wshot Tour, Bis he f Bourg
Rer. J. A. Perras ; Rer. J. B. Demnoyers, career an ,ardent admirer 'o! Gregonian ixilleux, Archbisiop cf-hRer. O.PMouffe; Rer. J. M. Ferland, chant. WiLIh the excegtion or Lie Thomias, Archbisbp ö f'
parish priest o! Mile End ; Rev. A. M;j"Froe," off4rtorium and ibera, w~hidi Conctudedon ff1
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1VTH IISIIIBILTYOF LuIITY
THE OUTLINES OF THE UNION

PJ{OPOSED-.

TUE PRELIMINARIES OF ORGANIZATION AND

IloW To ARRANGE TH it DETAILS-A

PATRIOTIC WbSH EXPRESSE> IN FAVoR OF

TIE FULFII.iLLMENT OF TH1E PROJECT.

In my preceding two papèrse n the
Unity question I have endeavored to de
nonstrate the necesity o immniiate
steps being taken to bring about a union
of the English-speaking Catholice of this
cityand I have tried to clearly advance
such arguments as occurred to me in
support of the pruject front a theoretical
point of view.

To b tffevtive tlîeories must be put
in pract.i..and the question now arises,
-which is the most practicable and promu-
ising melj- byr which thisUion can
-be inaugai.ind-for on its proper inau
guration ilepnds its luture worthm?

The fwrtýrriàf eitice »e wvo'ul%*lbuild
is, in .hgro, 'flite and inposing-a
superstruç,tpre which, in reality, would
require ataslid deepi-rooted foundation
to support its inimense proportiois and

enstire iLs strength against the inevit-
able blstaofiopposition which willassail

it from more than one quarter.

The first'sod should be turned by onte

individual Irish-Catholic who is pre-
enminent ationgst his fellows, cr by> a
society' or organiizationt whici, by virtime
of its seniority aud progressive spirit.
would be recognized as tie proper vaut

guard to such a mnovenient.

I would hesitate to nention any par
ticular rish-Caholic ta«liowns pri'rity
in this matter coudti lbe given unques.
tianed, .and I ar of tCe opinion that

where there are so niaiy national euie
ties and associations it wui1 ldhe inlle-
cretL ta mtake am selection whieu must,

necessarily, be a distinction.
Vu have thousands o true Englis-

S;îeakiung Catholies in our niudet, and
the eo-oprrmtio of all is reiired c ; our
nationali societies are doing good service
in their respecteil sphwres, the ca!timu
ance of which is mtost desiralel dii
ahutîld in iin way e interfrd ildwith
and the active individual ielp of tiLe

nembera of these societi-s woti prove
the strongest prop to the structure we
seek to erect-

Irishlnmen of Montreal are the niaterial
wUith which our -Temple ofi Unity mainst

tbe erected, and their braine m'mst cenent
this naterial strongly and firnly to
gether.-.;

As -the-initiative must be talken by
somebody, I woulud suggeat what. t nuy

mind, is the simtplest, and inay prove the
xnost effective nueans of organizition.

Let the TituH. WEiTNE*ss.editorially,namie
front t«'elve to twenty Englisi-speaking
Catholies.Who, by character, may i

tirit. ipn hlm unleu (witbout any
fale sdety) a better and more appro
priate «a> ge attaining the end in view
ou» bu s4uggested.

In ending this series of papers, I muet
express a fervent bope that the seeds I

have scattered niay have fallen on ferti le

soil. I do not look torward to a crop of

patriotisn that will spring up suddenly
and o'erspread the land, but I earnestly>
desire that the idas I have crudely en-
deavored to propagate will be taken up
and pefeeted by im-n of greater ability

and tact, and presented in their nost

attractive and palatable form to our
people-for whon and in whose intereets
Shave been solel> 1 rompted to put in

print, in the rough and irregular way in
which they have taken shape in my
nind, niy thougits on the question of

unity. H. L.ON.

.Religos csIe s.-

ie Franciecans intend to petition the
ol Fatir ta dîclare St. Anthony of

PaLtumia mDloctor aifte Chuci.

Cardinal Satollilias received mnenber-
ship in tLIe following loman Cuongrega-
tionse : Propagitndaib Studies, Index, Lau-
retanal.

'The popular c.oîntributions twardit a
te-stintnili Lb>o the venerable Mgr. Nu-
gent, if Liverpool, have reached the siun

'Tl le Budget" for 1,S'7 est intates
that the receipts ewil e.wtly balance
Lie expendiu mre. ter-s tpence ii estii-
ated ut : 7io,(0i lire.

Mrs. Aina Hamon Dorsey, a weil.
known imCa olic writer, di-i on chrimSt-
ma.s lDa, aet her boue, in aelshington,
In the e ighty-second year of her aige.

lime îeruît ustl atioraliîti f time lJiu-sed
:- îtxtltbeii iit lmis lîbte iimina g rŽtt(l ii mst.

I utrick's 'ataedral, New Yiork. e'li
nessedi Scrantit but is uxpostd all day,

s d ailor-r s r-platet ta u i io i r tt>antint -
'Uv frimn . lock iia Lte mornimng titi
9 at night.

A nieniorial ahiar ta tii- venerbtibe
1%¢ Lai Salle,hfoinidtrtm i the Ori-r of
ite Brothersut' ofla Christian Schoouls,
will be erctctal inS. l>atrick's Cathedral,
iIartfori, witinu the next L w months.

The plans haVe aiready been tdrawn an i
accepted and work ami tte sIptenitd

memorial will ie legnnîin a ew ditys.

l1ev. Joeeph H. Rockweli, S. J., o! St.
Francis Xavier's Chmumrci, Newi York, imats
hegumn a series of religions instrmuctionms
i i tie sign langumage to the deai nutes
of Brookyn, asseiibling tient mat statted
p riods(mli to heir ser-rmons. The lutes
nniber about jiu1, amati th irtject ofies-

tablishing a church for thent is being
discused.

A despatch fronm Boubrg e announces
the deat ior Cardinal Jeiu l'ierre1 ]> t-r,
Archbishiop io Bourges, on December l.
lie wa;s , years tige. Mgr. Boyer was
bor atu l'aray le-.Munaial, an lJuly 27,
1829. He was duoctor of theology ani
irofessor of dogma to the faculty oai
theology at Ais, of which inutitutionli he
belaeime he dean n I•U. fie wms
Bisiop i Ciermont in 189, antd «s
made Arcbbishop in 1882. le was cre-

consideredwebl fitted to form the nicucle ated Cardinal, 'ovember 2, I»S.

of a Unioii, the sieces of which depends Ex Congresnian lBellaîny Storer as
solelv upn the patriotisu, energy andi een converted to Catholicity. Arch-
pensuveteuice aiits niemiiera. bishop Ireliind, ot St. Pauml, was recently
eseerinee t m ir, i a guCet at the Starer mamsion, and il said
Lot eaci;hmemtber ai this tiret commit-' tohave explained the iew points which

tee suggest the namses of live whom he still troubled the mind of a torer. Mr.
considers would make the best and mest Storer eaid last week :-"I an a Catlho-
effective lieutenants, and Lhen let ths lic. There is no secret about nuy conver-

sion, but I never sought to advertise the
large aiy meet, adopt a temporary niatter, as I regarded it solely as ania air
constitution : elect prominent offi- of my own. But I certainly do not sirink
cers and take every available means of froni the admission, as there is nothing
puttin the objects and aimis of the oi which I am ashamed1. I reached the

. . conclusion ailterlong and mature thcuight,Uion before our people in their proper and am now a member of Father
light. -. O'Rourke's coneregation of the Chlurch

Tie membership, at a nominal fee of the Holy Angels."
and linmited to Engliel s-eaking Cath-

lies, wuld'in he course r-fa few monthi NATIONAL SCHOOLS.
work-:hbe 1increased to several hundred.
The detgeneral meeting could then be 'IHEIR 1ROMOTERIS DIlREoARD TUE FINAN-

held, the- constitution ratified, perma- CIAL FEATURES.
nent o uicers elected for a term, and the One of the probleme which the pro-
good work carried on henceforth in a sys moters of the so called National school
tematic .manner and under authorized syetem have seemingly but little regard
directin . for jei the financial one.

Te sole motive aion.c•Unian being Taking the parochial and public
schools of Rochester as a basis, a writer

the general advancement of our people, in the Rochester Cathedral Calendar
iL is only necessary that this idea should shows from actual figures that it would
impregnate the minds and guide the cost the diffèrent states of the union
actions of those in controi. $20,927,754.12 yearly to educate the 946,-

1(01 children who receive their education
The immediate expenses of the Union in our American parochial schools. If

need.not beof much consequence. There the cost of buildings, repaire and the
is no necessity of contemplating the like expenses, are added, they raise the
erectibri*of an immense hall or anything amnount to the enormous sum of $27,-

' . a'44;. . 597,76617.,f t oagrn.t. I would suggest that this
'part .f ,prpgr4mmei~ ai ourprogcess be HOMESPUN PATRIOTISM. . .
wfJe1ie hrade of the Shamrock Ama-.-

teiur" At letic Association, whichi in lu-AnAmerican exchange says: "With
-the best position among our organiza a flourish of trumpets and a waving of

the American flag, it is announced thattions to,siipply the people with a club the suit of clothes that Major McKinley
Jaousemeeting ourne, amusement hall, wili wear at the inauguration will be
.&c- We may conaistently acknowledge .made wholly of American material by
-this fait, and give every assistance in American workingnen. The wool for

- teLi. .e the suit has already been clipped from
our.power ta Lie S.A.A.A.in.their efforts the back of a patriotie Anerican sheep
to secure suitable city headquarters, and is in the hands of an eastern manu-
whichwould be utilized with advantage facturer who wili make of it a piece of
Lo us lI. · cloth just large enoug Iafor one suit and

'eiaion,bawever, muet stan asend it to Major MoKinley's tailor.
Sstand on a That worthy funetionary wili make it

'hasis.indcpendent from all other organ- into a suit in which all the material w'ill
izatiqne, national orathletic. These may come from America» shops."
be àùilarieg to it, but nnoe muet control

IL. . .'...-

iedsk have allotted Le THE TRUE ' The impurities in the blood which
Wýi' m e k uc causescroulous eraptionsare thoroughly

W mraES ay be looked uponne a deli Pradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try
cate one, but this is no time or occasion it.
to stand on ceremnony.'"'

$ sa ential elemn. lWhatie article that rernoves dand-
, n e lement La truc niit> j ruff,keeps the scalp cool,clean, and pure,

#nseîßeh good-will, and those who, are changes grey hair to-its original color
%èt..prininaily bosento form the Union and gives al kiinds of hair a charming

leat, be give the flret oppor. gloss and brightness? Luby'e Parisian
iseplayn ite qualit>. Hair Renewer,it tenow confessed is the

-hpr grat remedy. Try it and prove it.
editoo THE heu b>' ahllchemiets at 50 ots. for a large

n task -bttle.
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INVESTIGATION.
EDITOR BR&NN ON A TOUR OF

INSPECTION.

3EAGRE JURNISHINGS REPLACE TlE UM-

AGINATIv' LUXUICIES ALLEOED MY niG0S

TO nE FoUNDI> .ELIGloUs HOUSES-A

TRIBUTE TO TiHE wo0K OF NUNS-TIIE

PALACE OF AN AitCHIISHIOP DEScRIIED.

Mr. Brann, the freethinking editor of
that breezy American journal The Icono-
clast, recently determinet to mate a

tour of insapection of the convents and
other Catholic institutions of New Or-
leans, in order to unravel for himself
what bu calle "the hellish plots of the
Roman hierarchy," to famiiharize him-
self with the "infamous conepiracies of

the Jesuits," to learn the idden secrets

and horrore of the "convent prisons."

le had been, he tells us, vigorously
condemîned for having suggested that the

statemente if the " unfrocked priet and
escaed nuns" of the A. P. A. migit
posibly be erroneous. He now pui-
lisis in The Iconoclat an account of

«hat lue saw during his visita to Lese
Catholic institutions. This is what bue
says of his visit to the great Jesuit

College o New Onleans:

" i was soiewhiat eurprised to seeno
traces of oofs or home,rno suggestion ai
titu utie cunîting «bihi îmmmî)rkeite
consciencelesst conmspirator ;lut having
read sonewliere that there are men who

borrov the liverv of the Lard in tict
to serv tie odevil. I witield my verdict
îtiLi Ishouild know itheu better. I

loaked about for tiat svbritic luxuiry iin
which the Itonmmisi priestitei is suç-
;seud to revci, hutlîîmi oui>' uagre
furnishiimgN. 'Lhe only atteipt ut orna-
memnt consisted of few aded pictures on
the walls. and in a tlace of honor was
tintof .asingtonib

Editor Brann next visited the Convent

of the Good Shepherd, having had the

good fortune, he ays, to obtain the cour

teons servicei of the Very Rev. Father
Semîie, S J., Rect-or if the Jesuit Col.

lg', mis his frini fur a whole day. He
States:

"A: the utise of thime Good Sepherd
I mounid wmnien in plenty who are not
privileged tocome and go ms they please.
They were thrust behinid those thick
«alls "Iaiinst their will : but while the
church of Rtome eis their jailer, site is so
h> order of the secular courts. New Or-
lears is the Paris of the western world,
and into the House of the Cood Shep-
lied je îinoured iLs tenale refuse forpu

ifii atiout. Aianianvd chihiren and

wrieted woen are sent thither by the
police, and wayward girls by their rela-
tives-a teai>' treais aifthe fetid off-
scouringssai a tgrecity flows into what
is at once a house of refuge, a training
school and a prison, while from iissue
womien who take up life's burdene with
pure soule and brave hearts. Wio effect
this wonderfl change-dregs trane-
formed into diamonds, the malodors of
the gutter into airs of Araby? It is a
miracle equal to naking the blind to
sec or calling forth the dead from their
festering cerenments. Compared with
his redtemption of degraded womanhood

all the accomplishnents of kings, the
triutîmis iof statesnmen, the laurels of

poets and the miracles of scientists sink
into utter insignificance. Who are those
wonder workers? They are the angels
of God -When we Protestants accom-
plish augit of consequence we publiai
it froni the pulpit and in the press; the
Catholic sister do good by stealth, con-
tent if their deeds be heralded in
heaven."

Having described at length, in a simi
lar style, what he saw in other institu.

tions under the charge of Sisters, ie con-
cludes:

The Archbishop's Palace was next on
our list. " H-Iere," thought 1, "«we'l ee
something of the high life among the
priesthaod of which I've so long heard.
An Arclhbishop holds the purse stringa,
and it is natural that a man should be
good to himaself."

Hie reverence was not at home, but we
inspected the house. TheI "palace" is
an old pile dating back to French colonial
days and the few rooms occupied are
very plainly furnisied. It was origin-
ally an Ursuline convent, the first estab-
lished in the United States. Feeling the
need of more commodious quarters for
their academy, thei nuns abandoned it
and it became the residence of the Arch-
bishop. Evangeliet Abe Mulkey's rei.
dence at Corsicana, Tex., is far more
elegant. If a Waco woman furnished
ber home like Archbishôp Janssen's
"palace" she would be cut by '"good
societ>'." Itwein tise chapel f teis oldM
building tint Lie nans prayed ail night
upc» their knees belote a statue af Lie
Madonna that General Jackson mit be
victorious in the battis ai New Orleans.
It seems that Lhe Cathulic Church had
not then unidertaken tic subversion ofi
Lie American Guvernment. Old Hickory
put Packeniam "in Lhe bobo" andi tien,
crowned with tic iaurue ai vicLtry, un-
tered Lie Cathedral, «hure tic " Te
Deuma" «as eung. H-e v-isited tie Uneu-
line ladies and expressed bis gratitude
foir the prayersn vows they ••ad offern
ed ta heavun in behalf ai thie Amnerican
atm>' and for Lie devotedness with whichi
Lie>' received anti tended Lie sick and
wounded. .Whuile President bhu revisited
Lie Ursuline Convenat. This is n little
maLter which Cungreesmant Linton bas
evident 1>y ovenlooked. WVh'en ho bas
succeeed ti expelling PerèdMarquette's
statue from the national jgallenry heu
enould affer a resolution t tIresident
Jackson's body bu dug ujQ aiid burned.
•Thrmas Jeifersoni, who drt-wi Lite De-
clatation ai Ineene >n' Jamts
Madison, the father of-Lbb netitution,
«hIle occupying Lie -êPeidéncy, «rote
-ta these esame nuns ini Lie muoet compli-
mtaryi tmanner,the fqtàeitsuring

hethttheir educationàà institutinI

tua'
- -l

are the only piisato take
H-ood's Pills wthoiiods sarsapara..

should have the patronage of the Govern-
ment, the latter endorsing the letter of
his predecessor. It is very evident that
Jefferson, Madison and Jackson we re all
" disguised Jesuits " Out upon these
Papal hirelings ! 'Raifor the A.P. Ape !
Let we'uns, who don't know the tirt
dad-burned thinr about aur country'a
hitor, "rally 'round tie lle red
scbaaldaoitse !"

Editor Brann has done a good work by
exposing the ridiculous falseness of the
charges rmade by the A.P.A., and by un.
principled perverts struggling for a live.

lihood at the expense of ignorant and
credulous bigots, against the Catholic
men and woinein who devote their lives

to the service of their God and their

fellow-creattires.

A SPLENII TRIBUTE

TO REV. DR. CONATY AT WOR CES-

TER, MASS.

.NATOI 110W1 ON THF WORK OF TIIE

CATbOC îCare, AND THE SEIIYIUFS

F TEI nISiI UE: To ·rIE UNION.

Citizens of Worcester, Mass., paid a
remîarkable tribute last week to Very

Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, who is about L
leave that city to assume the office of
Rector of the Catholic University of
America. The tribute was iii the forn
of a conplimentary banquet at the Bay
State Hlouse, and 25o oi the notable men
of Worcester set down at, the tables in
the dining r<oai of the hotel, after a
very informnal reception in the parlors,
at which many personai regrets w-re said
to the doctor and many welds of congrat-
ulationoftered upon his deserved honors.

MAVOR sPRAGUE PRESIDED.

Mayor A. R. B. Sprague presided, and
after the attractions of the menu card
had passed he called the diners to order
and spoke briefly. lie then introduced
the speakers, all of whom, except the
honored guest, Dr. Conaty, spoke in a
congratulatory strain, with regrets that
Worcester is to lose its famouse Catholic
preacher President G. Stanley Hall
of Clark University spoke of the higher
education in which the Catholic Uni-
versity, as wel as his own institution,
are engaged. Rev John F. Leahy, S. J.,
president of Holy Cross College, said
that Dr. Conaty's success had reflected
honor upon his alma mater, which had
always watched and wtiold alwaye con-
tinue to watch him with pride and with
coafidence of his ability.

Rev. Daniel Merriam, pastor of the
Central Congregational Church, said
that the merited preferment of Dr. Con-
aty might wel lead Protestants to
accept, after all, the doctrine of the in-
fallibility of the Pope. He said that
Dr. Conaty's new work, highereducation,
was one in wich every noble soul could
sympathize. Rt. Rev. Thomas Griflin
spoke flatteringly of Dr. Conaty's early
life es a curate in his parish, and talked
about Dr. Conaty's successful work in
the Catholiu Summer School. Francis
P. McKeon, principal of the Mulberry
street school, read an original poem.

SEKÂTOR HIOÀR'S AD»RESS.

George F. Hoar said;in part: "The
relation of Ireland to Massachusetts and
to American liberty has been quite
close from the beginning. In 1676, when
Massachusetts was su ffering from cthe
terrible effects of King Philip's war, the
generous people of Ireland sent over a
contribution for our relief. They played
no important service in the Revolution-
ary service, The greatest military event
in our war of independence, until the
surrender at Yorktown, was the expul-
sion of tie British army from Boston.
The foot of a foreign invader bas not
touched the soil of Massachusettis from
that day to this. When Washington'a
army entered Boston, afterrelieving Put-
man on the 17th March, 1776, with
drums beating and colors flying and Sir
William Howe with hie army and hie
troope went out, an event which Burke
said 'Was more like the departure of a
people than the el reat of an army,' Lthe
watchword ai tbe day w as ' St. Patrick.'
Thu good St. Patrick came into Boston
wai Gen. Washington aud bu came toa
abide.

wHlAT GRANT SAID 0oF SHERIDAN.
" Tic catalogue ai Lhe brave soldiere

that the Irish has funnished ta America
is tua long for repetitioni hure. Besides
Montgomery', Lhere is Andrew Jackson,
Lie great hero ai Lic -war ai 1812, and
Phil Sheridan, tise liera of the warrai thec
rebell ion, af «hum Gen. Grant onecesaid
ta mu wiu h hie own lilas : ' Gen. Siern-
dan is supposed by' sanie persans La beu
capable. uni>' af a einmgie brilliant and
daehing exploit. Titre neyer «as a

USE, ONLY.
t

r

With HoodsSarspa-
show that tiimedi-T a k
eine has enjoyed publie confidence and
patronage to a greaterextentthanaccord-
ed any other proprietary mnedicine. This

le simply because It posesses greater
merit and produces grester cures than
any other. It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla ddes, that telle
the story. Ai advertisements of Hood'a
Sarsaparlla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it-
self, are honest. We have never decelved
the public, and this with Its superlative
medicinal merit, i wby the people have
abiding confidence tn it, and buy

Hood's
"Sarsaparilla'

Almost to the exclusIon of all others. Try n.
Prepared only byC. I. lood & co., Lowell, Mass.

greater mistake ; he is able to conduct
a camupaign over an extent of territury
as largeas any nation in the wcrld tan
cover with his troope.'

" The Catholic Church in England was
always on the ide of the people against
the king and noble. She encountered
Tudor and Plantagenet with as itern a*
'Thus saith the Lord' as ever was uttered
by Hebrew or Puritan lips. But it taught
kings and nobles the great lesson of
denocracy. It taught them the great
doctrine which Thunis Jefferson «rote in
the openingeBen tencuaof aur great declas a
Lion, that there was one powr in this
universe in whose sight the soul of the
peasant was in equal value with theirs."

DR. CONATY'S RELY.

Dr Conaty, who fnihed the speaking,
made a warrn response et thosc wo had

rprucedcd hlm. He rcviewed hurriedly
his career in Worcester as student and
preacher. He paid a feeling tribute ta
Rt. Ru . Mgr. Tho Gri patr of
St. John's Catholic Church, «ho, le
said, had shaped hie course in public
lite, as well as in that which imakes the
zealous and true priest of God -He
spoke modestly of hie work for teiper-
ance and the higher education, and
touched upon the standing of the Catho-
lic Church as to its double loyalty to
Church and to the country.

FLOWERS AT FUMERALS.
'lie Knenarks ofr a CatiolIt I Priest on

<lie SsIject.

pri Paris correspondent of the Liver-
pocol Cahailic Timies «rites:

For some time past there have been
distinct signs in France of a movenient
of opinion and feeling against the use of
tlowers at funerals. At the botton iof
letters of invitati n to friends and ac-
juaintanes l to be present at funerail ser-

vicEs one frequently reads, "On est nridé
(le ne pas apporter de fleurs," It seems
strange to be asked not to bring Ilowere
on such an occasiQp, e ecially in
Frt'Qe-a country were Puritaical
ideas have never met with much suc-
cess-but there is an explanation of it.
What we now obsýrve is the reaction
that so conmonly follows an abuse.
There bas been utoo much beaping up of
flowers here upon cofline and tombs.
The effort to disguise the reality of
death and to practise a flattering decep-
tion upon the eye, and the reason in re-
gard to it has been too manifestly pagan.
When an eminent man dies in France-
inlees le shows bis wisdoni as jules
Sinon did, hy begging for sinplicity

and no flowers at his funeral-two or
three cars are sometinmes needed to carry
to the grave all the wreaths and other
floral devices that have been presented
by hie admirers. Moreover, a person
who is quite unknown to the world, but
who occupies a social position that se-
cures a multitude of nominal, if not
sincere, friends may, unless epecial mea-
sures lie taken to prevent it, be accom-
panied to the cemetery with more
flowers than would be needed to stock
the Madeleine market. So far from this
use of flowers denoting a Christian
spirit, the tendency now is to carry it.to
its farthest possible expression at "civil"
funerais. The violets, roses and ever-
lastings that accompanied the funeral
cars of Gambetta and Victor Hugo
would have tilled many waggone.
The Church in France, observing
the signe of the times, now dis-
courages this abuse of floral embleme in
connection with death. A Canon of
Notre Dame was recently moved to speak
as followe on this subject: "The use o
flowers at funeral ceremonies has at
len-gth becone an entirely conventional
demonstration. It is not because the de-
ceased bad a strong liking for roses that
these are placed upon his coffin, but be-
cause it i t.e custom and especially be.
cause, in spite of the giving way of ail
faith, people feel that they owe rme-
thing to the dead. and imagine they can
pay off the debt with a wreath. Thus
flowers take the place ai deeper and more
lasting feelings. Formerly one lived
with the dead in spiiit, s> ught for some
thing that wou±d keep .their memory
fresh, such as the foundation of a charit-
able institution orhospitable-bed; above
ail, one endeavoured to help their soule.
Now a 'beautiful wreath is laid upon
their tomb, and this is thought enough.
But a veritable reaction, encouraged by
our Biehops, is Laking place. What is
the use of casting upon a grave a
profusion af flowers that will be
quickly carried away-ilowers that ex-

press nothing but vanity and the ephe-
meral character ao.ur feelings in regard
ta Lie dead «hum «e affect to lionaur by
the use of thenm r

DANGER A HEA D'

There le danger ahead for aur great
and glaoos Republic. We fear nou
foreign enemy, but this danger comnes
from within and je the reeult ai religions
indifference. No nation can live with-
out religion. God and religion are as-
sailed in Europe b>' open hostility' Lothe
Catholic Cburch, j» America b>' wid
spread indifference ta religion.

Outside tic Catholic Church religion
je hanished from flic sohuol, and aur
youths are reared without Qed or relig.-
ian The si> looks dsrk, indeed. Mu-
rality' je un the wanu, and the standard
ai truth and justice steadily sinks. Our
public men arc nu longer chose» far
their honesty' and ability, but for their
availability'. The unit>' of mnarriag'e hias
ended ini divorce andi polygamy. Our
youthb are irreverent. Blaspbemy stalks
through tic land, and drunkepnues and
lust are a stench in tic nostrils.

Mate;ïrial progress. has replaced relig-
ion. The temporal is preierred to the
eternal, te body to the soul, man to

BEST.
God. If we would save our laws and in
stitutions, we must build on tuth and
justice. Wve must cease permitting
sentiment to rule, teach religion and re-
place God in Society. The State must
take from» the Church as the Oburchli
takes from God, and both must work to
a common end. , It isifolly to assert that
the State can prosper without the Church
or society exist without religion. Re-
ligion must be-accepted and revelation
m intained. Without it society -must
relapse into paganisn.-Sunday Demo-crat.

Ed ucation.
THE JMONTREAL

OIF MUSIC.
938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,

Montrest. P.Q. Development in all branches etmusic. Pupils may enter atany tine.
For prospectus,aspUly te

11-0 MR. C. E. SEI FERTi DIRECvOR.

cor. victoria square and Craîg Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This College is the largost, best equipped and
mustthoroughciComercial CollegeinCanada.
The permanent staff consists of nine expert
teachers who devote their time exclusively to
the students of this institution. We aend free
to al uapplicants a Souvenir Prospectus oo»-
taining fullinformation, new price list. and
photographic views of the departments an
which the Theoretical and Practical Courses

are tausht. :

Studies wII be resumed on Sept ati
Write, Cat/ or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

T EL EPHON E 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealerm General Household Hardware,Paints and 011e,

137MCORQ ST?EET. Cor. Ottawa.
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter.

Rîtutland Liniing, Lfistay btove,
Claeap.

imOrdera promptly attended te. Moderate
charges. A trialsolicited.

P. A. M/LLU/ Y,
-MANUÂCTURU OF-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP.

GINGER BEER, CREAM SODA§

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

119, 121 ST. ANDRE Si.
TEfSPLOrN 6978.

CARROLL BROS.,
Reglstered Pactical Sanitarianse

Plumbers, Steam Fitters, metal mad
mate Rooreirs.

795 CRANG STEEET, near St. AntoiSe

Drainage and Ventilation a specialty.

Charges moderate. Telephone 18s

~Q'ICKS &w;091
'10 le AUCTIQIIEERSç ;à
L AN» COMMISSION EIcEaUTU

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
Near Me trMOTZAL

Sales of Household FernIture. Psrm Stock. Sea I'

Estate, Damaged~ Goo~ds and GeneralMerbShaa-
dise respectfralil soiletêed. Advaneelsi

nado on Consignments. Charges
moderato and returnh prompt.

N.B.--LrgecnBignments cf TurkhlsanuiBd 1

Carpots always on hand. Salai cf Pins Art Cool
and fllgh classrieturesausetltr. >

L OR GE B& C0.,

81 ST. LA.WRENOE STRIEET

MONTREAL.

OQ Q'B3 RIEN

PLAIN AND bECCRATIVE
Whitewashinr and Tlatint.

a.ttendedti Teri
asslience,6 40 Dirchesteicule, 647

Finlayson's.
Linen ThçeQ'ad

. . . /T ISTHE
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n was ordered tojail. But never was there D lED IT DAT pJi by their names. and of electrie lightingw) a man incarcerated for alleged contempt UN. LU , il IiAI1l, she remarked lately, "I don't see how
of court who was made the recipient of they can get light if they don't have
more earnest demonstrations of popular some oilaboutitsomewhere " Riilroad

T 'rTEST Y IN A KENTUCKY respect. His contracted quarters in the SOME VIEWS EXPRESSED ON HIS cars and locomotives are interesting as
Ejaiof Jetferson county were throned R T SPEECH AT TORONTO. spectacles. as things to stand and look

LYNCHING CASE• with visitors during the three days his RECEN at, and the telephonie is a w înler' ex
confinement, lasted, and many of these -ample of human abilit% ; but, afar ail,
E E werf Adies and gentlemen of the highet i1THE SeLICITOR-GENBR L SATISFIED THAT these iuvintions do not make the or

AT THE REQUET OF THE AUTIwTE l social standing in Lnuisville, very 'many dinary person better nr wiser or happiier.

ENDEAVoEDTo SAVE A MA' LIFE, of whom were uin atholics. After JUSTICE RAS BEEn* IONE THE MANITOBA Would net any body who carvi for read-
S' isEFFrORTSP ED T,.E-- thre e ws tacked CATHOLICS B1Y TME RECENT "sETgfr exaniple, rather ce the

OEIE FPIO POLTIlDTSand this beintr retresenated to the Court, tlgahfrtetlpgn ta hcouFINEDIN PitsoN FOR THREE DA&Ys'perTnision was grafted for bis removal MENT"? WOrs ef Thackeray or of Ha" thorne ?
n5 CoBEQUElCE OF REFVS[NG TO to the Inirmary of St.Aoseph, -where he Aurelia B. Fuller-that il ber name-

yVULIE THE -NIMEs oF .AYY 'F TE remained for threeoweek. tedoireTUWtheTEb:s otbeen without experitnce. She
]P-RHUm GOQUNDS FUR 800H RE character of! a priaoDer. At the end Of «Tu thes Editur ot &e, TauE WTxEm bas had two hudbands, ani n the wa r

this time he was allowed to give bail Srn,-I notice in your edition of Dec 1812 she saw a British frigate bombard
V'ÂL. in the sum of two thousand -dollars to 28rd an Pxtract from a speech delivered the town of Falmouth.

appear when called upon to answer the by te Hon. Charles Fispatrick before
(catho îCeStandarda charge of contempt. No citation ws the Young Liberal Association -if'To -

The recent groundless story from the ever made for his appearance, however, renty.
]philippine Islandis that the eiitence of and preumably the ee aiii d The synopsis la misdimg amô-#doè.s ý ' ote ;and Cmnment.

was permitted to lapse from the docket not de6ne the honorable gentleman's
position on the school settiement. ________

the plot to overthrow the 'Government of the court. po im e scoe etemet -f
va ade knonby riest.-who violet. The time han come in the history -of;

waser o! y a onfpa . our country to distinguish the difference The Comte de Mun, the Rcman Cath-
ed the secrecyD of the confessionalainbetween mere politiciam and statesmeni olic Deputy, is a candidate for the late
giving publicity to bis knowledge makes and betweeuself-styledmmd-sincerecham- M. Jules Simnon's seat in the French
peculiarly timely the publication of the pions of our rights. Academy.
followingfron "Webb's iCentenary of Actions and principles and not empty

atholicity ini Xentucky." !It deals withSOME REMARKS ON MR. H. BEAU- phrani's and amart retorts muet be con- There died recently at the almelhouse
&thiitye ntcky."litofdaealsGRANDhsidered. We muet in the present crisis in Willimantic, Conn., Miss Miranda
a thrling episode in the le of a zealous GRAND, JORNLIST parate the chaff fromt the wheat. -Herrick, aged 101 years. Ste had never
priest, who arffered imprisonment rather The rule of discerning the -one-from taken medicine nor baid a physician.

than disclose infDrmation which he BRYAN'S AMERICAN LECTURE TOUR-INSINU- the other is simple-ris the auldbe dmre u
obtanedby irte o bi preatY ofic, lable one: l)iiscover if' the would-be Our esteenied conteniporary -the

obtained by virtue of his priestly office ATIOss OF BOODLING-THE WIDENING champions of Cathûlic righta are subject eveilng luminary-amnounced ltlat
but not under seal of the confessional. O' to the voice of the Episcopacy or not. Premier Laurier was to be made a Privy

In 1868, says Historian Webb, a revoit- oF NOTRE DAME STREET-THE LAURZER The answer settles the question -for Councillor at New Year's. Gmi s again,

ing crime, followed by an attempt at nIANtUET-)EATI RATE LAST YEAR, AND sincereCatholics. The safe-guarding of .gentlemen.

murder that was siuply horrible in ite RnEItNITFUS. the faith of Catholie children is not a
mrderthat ws siplyhorb a inTHERAT . political qiuestion,and therefore concerna There is an effort heing made to induce
atrocity, was perpetrated by a negro the Episcopacyand the Chtireh. When the Very Rev..Dea Illarris ut t-
fiend tupor a.poor Irish girl of Frankiort. The charges of hoodling in connection the Bishops, as they virttially now do, de- Cathariie's tu visit t.his city and deliver

The wretch was arrested and taken to . . clare that the preseit setlement does a lecture it an early datie. I)inar Il- rie
The Btt-le ory ai thewoutrage pro, with the iling of the vacant positiorirot grant a substantial conipromse to was oine ut- the deltegats t. tin Iriah

voked a dae erott e spir it i e numbers a of of Secrtary af the Roatid Departnient are the tinority and afe-' guard the faith of ItLe Conventio. ail b cis a i r tui

the populace. mos of wbom were sup- exciting nre thî*an c naion interet. the Catholie ciidren of Mainitoba, tie place in thils cointry as ant loquent

poae to ie Iimhen ad Caholi. Ahonorable gentleman, uts wèl aus the 41beak-r.
posed ta bie lrithmeu Ciroiindec ai This nantTisis not the lirst occasii upon .riter ancir u lier loyal Catholic.

t it efectcd. The law eers which tue ininationiiasI biemn made nuist aeccpt theit decisian.Ar lerk, with a steein n

were powerkss in the face of the denion- that positioniu in tIle îliblic srvice are In olitie al atters t it irch coes and wiaiit aiagnijlyi r

stration. 11,,i e being allowFîl lb the s,nitiiiies sacaared bî.stivh net itflirtre. If yV011, mir. C11111101, ia-'t serili % auatas-i-rci la 11wu oit. Tlt.i
riotern, oe be tail. oThe mCent- i r y such a settleient throuigh tie Liberal writiuig nsaists ai slctions tri ai :hak
rotet aptrc hethîouht him ni it is L bi aq ihoped, in justice to all con- party. vur p la in dut·y is to d what t hi spur' anal lickn, i aLtir Iraliai tban

enorig f r Fatha r Yonng, wlra!Re ifil- cered, that the charge in t pr-set Ha .Mr. Augets did-re ign. He old a , anai e sag • H O , iwl t U a

-ence lie imagied would be sufuicient to instance, though rath-r vague, will lie not beçtray hii <-f-religionists for i lie lhe w>ork is o nieu, t hait nooi ) li!a

prevent the 'ontemplated violen ceft sifted to the bottorn. ute.".nipi t tage 1 nltiiformcd tlatt liaile ta ra ita,' Ilwritæiiug wait l

preveut w Uic lieinbuttedoft.e YÏ11 éaid if fina'ijritaiile aniti jart nttie- te taikeil V3 e.

illegal denionstration and the wishes of ment coul not be efleeted you woul.
the law offieials thaIn the prist was on IL is said thait the irqt (of a pra jected resign. Da s'). iiui taitwill lie as )r.Bariardo, we-n iuownit% lain Canulade • -1
on the ond With no little peril he eries of lecturs by h illiai Jeninings Angers, considered a hero and a sincere reaonil ofi his iniiunigraint ti bye, etl

id e access ta the juil and to the Bryan ias not provel Patisiactory to the ch mpion of our riglhts. graphed r' cently lo the lrti4h A b

presence of the passinn-governed men unsuccessful Denocratic nnitie fur Ttie Solicitor(neneral's praise of the sador at Contniitinple, uilering ta re

who had it in their possension. That he lPresident or to bis mnanager. Iln fact, it Clergy and Episcopacy, for their zea.1 ciive! gratuitotusly' one thIusuaril Arie

used te limit ai his influence to pre. i stated that when the first lecture was and energyu in fostering and -pronoting nuiiaI rgansbuu. le wua rttfrrai t iird

vent the crime that followed, there were finished the penkc-r wap (oiered iai ac. educationin t.he Provinceof Quebec, Skalisbuîry, and hlas since writt-nt lo the

- cnue bold enough to doubt. But vainlý' cepted cheque for $10,000, in accordantce would lie worthy of recognition were it Primte Mim-tr toe iasame i -et. Ar

did he pray then to desist. The guilty with the ternis of his engagement, and given under other circurmstances. Aq i there no tore lhonielcs bchildren in Eig-
wretch was taken out and put to death that he declind to accept it. is, it is too transpurent to deceive the ltnd, Doctor .

by tbe mab. It seems strange that the man who careful reader.
Shortly afterwards Father Young was sprung into the world-wide prominence The Bishops, at the present time, do The Catholic Standard and Time, of

cit'd before the United Stats District l'y the single power of his oratary._at not require the encoamiums of the .Piladelphia, annoutnces that the epal
Court in Louisville, Judge Bland Bal- Cnicago and throughout the presidential SlicitorGeneral, but they and the elec briefa, bearing dateof Dec. 8, appnainLing
lard presiding, to give evidence as to the campaign, bould prove a failure as a t irate want to know-if he considers the the Very Rev. E F. Prendergast, V.G., ta
identity of the parties aeen by him in ltecturer. 's.achool settlement"ito be equitatble or theP tittular see of Seillio and to be aux.
tne jail In answer to this citation he to be looked upon as a substantial com- i i .ry to the Archbishop of Philadelphia.
presented his reasons for decliuing to So far this winter the Street Railway promise.. . ave aried. Archbishop Ryan receiv-
testify. These reasons, reduced by him Company have been in great luck. Here, in a few words, is the substance ed them throuagh Mgr. Martinelli, the
to writing and presented totheCourt, are There ha been very little snow to clear of the honorable member'i speech: I Delegate Apostaic. i e date of Bishou
here reproduaced. After detailing the away. However, congratulations would praise the Clergy, .se that I mîay say Frendergast's consecratiuii bas not yet
circumstances of -the case as related be-rather premature, as the probabilities nore effectually the -echool settlement been decided upon.
above, the respondent goesa on to say: fer this month give us kits of the i satisfactory.

" I ar now asked to-inform the grand "beautiful." The point of' his speech. as reported in Nowdays, ris h stories are the fashion,
jury of the names of the persaons Isaw 4 * the secular press, culminated in this and at about a very gatlhering they are
in that maddened and infuriated assem. The banquet to Hon. Wilfrid Laurier statenent: That no mattr how much, retailed by men and worien alike ama
blage,_to whom I went solely because of last Wednesday nighit was a success. is a athec, a le oef t nbae h a gerly istend to. People air bla
my priestly character,and but for which The.Premier, wnile defending the settle- ie ,a te Curtolicnd ut Mmnitobthat untese suome in îelieate ruiorsl in told,
I would have been-permitted neither to ment of the Manitoba School qu e stion he, as a legisator and lIawyer, coua not and this is specially noticeabile among
see nor to renonstrate with them. It was respectfuii inris references to the tore them the rights they en oyed the younger geieration. Froiniadeli
was because iof my office that Bishops who disagreed with him. •efore 18... cte @tories the downfall is u:radua aind
I was requested toa seek admission Mr. Laurier's exanple niight. he fol- This is altogetier beside the question. possible and mothers and tathers @%boutd
to the jail, and it was in lowed by otbera to their great rise in the It je devised to entrap the hastv reader. look carefully alter the childrenas' con
ny cbaracter of priest that .I W-asallow-estimation of teiperate people The country did not expect the Hon. Mr. versation and comipanions.

ed to enter its precincts. Under the cir- Laurier to restore to the minority the
cumstances. as iL seems to me, and on * chool system as found it 1890. What The silver men aire stililin the battle.
my conscience. to testify at ail on the The head of Mr,. Henri Beaugrand, ex- the country expected was that an equit- Gov. Mcintyre, of Calorado, hua received
Luabject would be to,prostitute:my office Mayor of Montretland editor, prOprietor able settlenent-would be etfected or a a letter troi State Senattor C. W. Bt'ale,
and to bring diasgrace upon my pristty and publisher of La Platrie. is Iighly in. substantial compromise le obtained. i Nebraska, proposing that the Colorado
character. In doing so I would-etand in liated these times. Hie burp of el. Archhisbops Langevin and O'Brien ad- Legislature appropriate money to con-
the attitude of one who had taken ad- esteen is developed to anr aîbnormia size vised in that direction. struict a depository at Deiver for silver
vantage of bis cdiice as a priest, and at and ie just deesn't carei a continental for The question in, and we uinist not iullion. Bea le's idea is to lave the bu-
the inetance of the civil authorities, to anybody. There is fire in his eye, and allow ourselves to be misled: Does the lion deposited and certiticates issuel to
act the part of a public inormer. The figt lu every scratch of his pan. Ajax Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, as a Catholic be teîed as noney by the people. Beale91!1bla lssiandnegsLai, edoseth
submission of my testimony in the case detving the lightning sinks irito inrsig- a lawyer and legisitor, endorse h says if lie can get any ene >aragrmet
would certainly be a breach ofi dmplied nificance beside Henri chaill-nging the present settiement as a jurst and satis- from eilver-producing statt a lie will in
faith and confidence, and I acnionvinced Episcopacy. Tne country shild ciarter factory one, atfording to the uinority of troduce a bill to that et'et li the Ne-
that ail the goodto be drawnttaherefrom a vessel and send 3r. Beamigrand ta Manitoba a substantial redrese of their braîskaiiSenate.
would be more than couiterbalanced hy Cuba. or bovy him a set t' Tiddledy grievances ?
tihe evil that woui result from my be- Wink-' and ai haundm-irror to engage bis 1 am 18 years a prirat. andduring that Hua the law prohibiting the salti i
trayal of thtse who trusted in me as a attention.at hone. tintePI •e ver lutertereain Poltice liguor on Sunday been repealed ? 11 it
priest and not otierwise-. . . nor have f during that tinte vuted for ias unot, why do tte Revenue autiliorities

"I do not clain tihat tits case, strictly either of the political parties. I can, pprmnit intoxicating Ieveragee«to be csld
and technically, ias features analogous It seems that the expense nf videning ther, judge the settiement en it -rite î>re n the abbath? Tisis dei openly
to those prEsented in sacramental con- Notre Dame Street east is to be borne b 1y rni r w in one of the aiost prosperos a in every ' rouai thouise " in the vicinity
fession, but the pritnciple le the sanie. the whole city, anaid trot alone by those pa»trihfes in the County of Renfrew. I of uatlreal and lhtas been going on for
The trust, if it was a trust.; the forhear. directi- benetited l by the improvement. have seven schools inmy parish and ani years. It is rather the rule thai the
ance,if it was forbearance, were rendered If this principle is nriglat, why is it not faiailiar with the working of the Public exceptioaîtoseedrunatkenîmenintthe Back
to my sacred office and not ta my comx- anphiedi Lo all cases ai street widening ? anrd separate School Acte. I have t-are- River caârs ou Sunidays and thtese îimad-
paratively unknown self. Can I afford Why this exception to the generaîl ruile . lully studied tire so-called mnemorandumi lin sots aunnoy pensons whaîo go ta visit
to testify ? If comrpelled ta do so, would -which puît all tIhe e.xpenses of expropria- ai settlement ; I have consulted the sur- thle Conv'ent at the S tuit. Wake upu
another cf nmy office dare ta trust himelf ions on those owning property in tire rouînding Clcrgy, and those farmihlar in Revenue police, and attend to buiness.
in sut-h a, position ? Would he be pcr- vicinity ai tire imîprovemnat . school.mnruagemnent. Tire result is, that
mnitted under like circumistances ta raise Thre east-end proprietors are obvionesly mry apinionr and their opinrions aire Lhat We bave justeniered u paît a new year ;
hie voitc? Is it right, is iL fair for tire getting te Lest cf the arrangemîent. the settlemuent is entirely and absolutely let us make It somecthing more tant a
civil authorities thus ta use and abuse * * .a waorthless. . . mningleis phrase. In the paset we

-my office ? Witah ail respect for the I was wvrang lait wcek iunrmy predlic ta invite te electorate of the Dominmon. have religioursly mrade resolutionrs, anti
laws of my adopt.ed country I arn bound thon of t reul of tire uhockey match in toreard carefully te Memorandum of after a week, or perntaps a mnonth, have
lunnmy conscience as a mnan and as ant Winnipe. I thoughrtteWnnpgr the Schrool settlemenut, and apply' its il ruthilessly broken themi. A celebrated
office bearer lu, as I helieve and hope- would win, but they ire noeOursc clauses to their own school section, and Eniglisan writer has called 1800 "' a year
the Church of Christ ta awer all these torias came eut dhed nit acre oft I feel convint-ed they will concur ini mly ai shame." Let urs imprive outrselves so
questior an ,engtv . .. six games to head w ar a he-artily juîdgment and pronounce them La bre thbat no future yearr will ever be anc ai

sM ref sa ti n eie in in it of la o ita î e r aiieat practically valu e-less. shme for us Canadians. A number o

contîemvt, as God is my judge. It is mty • , the Hotîmn" taoLcito r eul eonie tiiogts young Cathics shwan
desire to respect and obey Lire temporal te'stlmn ob aroe eiciaint hr hi eiiu u
laws of Lie country I bave voluntai-ily Thre New York Woarld estimrated thait has now the oppartunity ai proving iL, tics. This tashbad. Wer arehnotaus the-
chosen for my home on earth. I at-t not there were 49,000,000 deathrs in the world. I will allow no side issues. The ques- world to enoiuevs b'eauaL to ticar
hastily, but after profound t.nd prayerful zast year as against 632,000,00brh.to s. stepeet eteet ra eternity, and if we neglect the
deliberation I believe in all truith that I Ti is idciscouraging ta the mran who ls f aira sauisactorny or equitable anc for tire preparartion when we are younag there. is
ought to be released from testifying as Lo looking around for a vaciant position,. redress ai the' grievances ai te Catholic danger that over remnembranace :will
facts so obtained. I do uaL know that my . * -a - min 'rity of Manitoba. I come too late,
testimony would convict any man ac Give te TRUE WITNxESS a haand, every- •L • MARlON, P..
cused or not accu-s: d. I did not ses the b>îdy. 18917 miust Le miade a banner year boIluglas, Ont.. Dec. 29, 1896. On Tuesday, sarys the Connectict-t
execntlon of the.colored man. I did not for Catholic journmlism in Montreal. atholic, Prf. t. P.cGuir a nhdra ther
ui. aseeiot oth e mil, nor an tm nW Anexibtin.f as . o e e membirderso Stb guosep' oCathercair,

th pssssonf.heobno d Ino', An exhibition >f cats is to be held Hartford, were t.he gueits Of the rector,except from hearsay, that he was execu. Spread the spirit of Unity, shortly at the Jardin d'A cclimation. Rev, Walter Stanley, who had provided
ted. uit it ls .not the importance or *I* * This suggests the subject of the cat's for.a ride to New Britain with a banquet
effÇ Of m=y tetimony that concernarme. Happy New Year 1 social position in France, says a corres-
It is the pinip le 0( deoviHap.e vr1 A'E -________________

d e pnn ole, f& W h1Ie o t anow eiWAtnRER. pondent of the Boston Transcript. Since

My office ft e wco nw the Revolution the animal ha. conquer- C On Sti pation
m ie 9Fi n ed in this country " toutes les libertie," La nstip uior
lot Othwièse, sI erly. believe, have 1 hils is certainly a cultured age. The excepting that of wearing an entire tail, s ses tuuy hair the sickness In the world. 1l
been requested hot pernmitted to see or following clipping is from. an English for in many districts itl i the fashion to retatns the.digested tood too longnlu the sbowels

hear. It isand :to -SÔee-huy rèal or jpurnal :-"Servant girls, however,-are cut it short. . In Paris cats are much -and produces bilouaness, torpid yiter, din.
aupposed offwde in*àinat the law, nor determined to be self-respectirg. They cherished wherever they can be without

fron any 5Y P& hy with mob violence will no longer submit to be called gen. causing to much unpleasantneas with
in this case r , othethat i deóline eral servants, but insist on being dle- Lie landlord-
to.testifebu proteât ,1' afan :an m ne scribed as "ladiés' helpa" or"compan-

boajlea 0 ud1 spo]e, ïn ,saéerdotWlions." Tire Lambeth',-guardians have
roeés. Yotha eoj o "y' bn o La.a.olish ar aniptin A woman has been disccavered on Cape gtton bas4 ts ated

thhbI a'nii eaneheCout ad cahl- témhn "ward miaide." The na- Cod -whoae inety-ninth birthday was ongU, etcHo l-ns
o hod the faats to me ai privi- tron lately advertised.for "generals," but celebrated lately. -She .has never been e0urelaostc.toadanits

ln a the -witues ót only one reply, but when she asked more than twelve miles from the to-wn esuisely and thoroughly..Aud
A - k - -J'-i~4 lor ward maids" she got twenty. The lu which she was born, and she never Prepared bY O. L Hood acoC, Low1, M..&

'ti~a~- girls like-.th'ê-title. mut-h better, as it even sa w a train of cars; the telegraph e on riUsto taewtho alBanaputBa'
ouyh'' ng gi.vesthem a highér social îtatu." and the telephone are knownto ber aonly

ait the Russwin hotel. It was the intPn guArdian in amply iustifying her ap-
tion at lirst to anke the trip in sleighs, pointnnt, and that the womein and
but the poor condition of t he rnp% p're- children whose mitsfoartune it is to have
vented that and the trip w- riiiai in the poo.r law for a parenlt are sensibly
busses. Upon arriving at l, tlit i the amneliorated and improved by the new
party found that Landiord lit- h:.. ;.r-i conditiun o)f things.
vidi-d for hen in graPl t% le. Pr-,f. MNi-
Gîiirk was master of certumni, e and
ably fili'l the posi ion. G UIZOT ON SMOKING.

Our Mbr rpal lv 'a s'tices will he
weleum.news to the raeder..i the TRUF A bidy, nne evening. calling onÇiuizotr.
WITNEs,.WlTEýîS.c J. H. thp Iliptnriat i o FrRnce, (ound him ah-

s'rhed i nis pipe. In astonishment she
exclained : *'What! you smticke and yet,IRISH WOMNEN TO THE FRONT havp Rrrrveil at Po grt-it an ago>!" «"Ah,
TroadaM,' replied thfi veneýrlille ttates-

IN THE NEW MOVEMENT OF THE ADMINiman', "if I had not moked I should have
TRATION OF THE LOCAL oUARDIASS been dend ten years ugn."

OF THE POOR.
The Dublin corrrspondent of the Free. WE SELL

nan's Journal,N.Y.. says :l'he ladies of
Ireland, or such of theni as are inclined
toward political and social usefulnrfs,
have now a field thrown open to theni
which wonM ble very well serve-d, did
tbey ent rit. - Stove

At present there is but one lady warkt
ing in i t. and so successful has she- * e
become, and so effectually bas the paIr-
ticular work heen donie that more
are asked to step into the politica IT FITS ANY STOVE.
arena and work likewise. I refer to t he
election of lady gu:îrdi anis. wivh lian 'y i
proved of srmch immenme value tnn En G EO. W . REED,
land, and which it is now proposed to
test in the case of Ireland. AGENT.

Enniskillen ioait li 'f tihe reîres -ît a- 783 & 785 CRAIG STREEI.
tion of it lidyi i limiber i rbe lca

iar<ihansi 0t thi liar, luit a it. i er i-
abeIV thatil] in r uI, w aeni Jil r- w [le tion tk, pla e. so -rAllaia wmill [j
seek tas lan tha haii f gi rl TNT
throiughout t he counry, th er. i OF~ CA NA DA.
thie titility aadsnee 1 OFfCAhADh.
iiiiin will he rett w i il lai. r t.

3 t ail tl w L c il t ' rn r e o n an
eç tar nii imnaa n .aNa I "nint higi es eer3 TIu<sdiny atuil!

î 1 î ~ î î î i l ai .a u , -r 1a: i I k -athl i t i , .ý ' l
iaiv n. t a. insli ,tPtr i F ilay. iiI:m t 1 < i6t ti.q' N . h l i. .

mý re iimti <ul îi il 1 a- iitNrt- --x ri. t c

nd. \n t la r hi o l tha t a-

tait h w.arn.- -ai i.ia ii - IVIS ITI N G
alti ia 1. , 0a ! r EDWEDDING A ND

foau il wir i lv ei , i t .i U 11 . E\G lz[) ai P NiED -i test style.

Bll iaa. un. ai tcl 1. i' .t he iWni LEGALLEE BR S , E'ngravers,
ttqi, is l :in îiîh- hal ' Ahi 1!

a t t h ly 174 Lagauchetere St -. Bell Telephone 2459

ý41 51 aughter Sale~
In GREY LAMBCAPS

Commencing TO=DAY. m

Caps Worth $2 50 sold for $9 50
300 " 75

* "• 350 200
" 400 250

* ALSO A LOT AT $1.00.

Reductions on al our Furs

NO TV is me TIlE to Bl U1

CHAS. DEsJAXRDINS & CO
W 1537 & 1539 St. Catherine Street.

To Start the New Year
flusically Correct - -

. IT IS NECE SSA RY

Iewcobes

FR OM.:

Ce.W.Linds-ay
2366 St. Catherine Street,

Special Inducements to Immediate Pnrichasers..
Old Instruments Accepted in Part Payment.

N.B.-We wish our past and future Oustoiners: a: Hàpkyand
- Prosperous New *'ear.

- *
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AFCHBISHOP FABRE.

It is with profound regret, in whith

-all our readers will shere, that we have
·to record in this issue of the TiEE

WrrsEs the death of llis Grace the

Mcst Re verend E. Fabre, first Archbisbop

of Montreal. Althouigh it lias heen

known for soie time that he was suffer-

ing from an illnees that left littleprospect
.of long survival, and that for weeks past

His Grace's death lies been daily await-
ed by anxious physicians and attend-
ants, the news of the Archbishop's
death will not the less b a shock to the
thonsands in and beyond the limite of
his great diocese and the ecclesiastical
province of which it forme part.

For so happily did the face and form
and manner of the deceased prelate di -
guise the approaches of age, and so
admirable was his success in hiding his
pain from his people's eyes by a charac.
teristic charnm of demeanor, that, until
his actual danger was announced, few
beyond hie immediate circle dresmed

. that hie condition was so serious. To
the thousande of Hie Grace's own prov-
ince and of the rest of Canada who had
the privilege of knowing Archbishop
Fabre, the fact of hie death, even with
the warninge that preceded it, will have:
corne as a certain surprise. His Grace
was universally loved and revered by!
the faithful of the Church in which he
was an able administrator. He enjoyed
the esteem of the non-Catholic coni-
munity to a degree of which during hie
illnesa we had some striking evidences.
His Grace's reputation among the Doc-
tors and leaders of the Church was higb
And far-reaching.

The year of his episcopate called for
the exercise of peculiar gifts and it is
the essential merit of Archbishop
Fabre's administration that he had juit
the qualities which the situation to
which he saucceeded on his saintly pre-
decesaors demise especially required.
If we were to seek a single term which
would present the main character of
Archbisbop Fabre's service to the Church
and to hie people, we should not be far
wrong, we believe, if we were to fix
upon that of Peace-maker. BeaUi pacißoi,
were Chriet's words, and they are not the
least of the Beatitudes, quoniam ßlü Dai
Voca buntur. To beal the wounds in-
flicted by tboughtlees faction, under the
guise, perbaps, of zeal, is no trivial task.
There are always those who magnify
,nolehills into mountains, and when
such zealots create dissension. that
might with discretion have been avoid-

-ed and give needless offence to others sas
.devoted to God's cause as themselves, It
· s no alight advantage for a diocese or
province to be ruled by one who, though

:firm as a rock, where dogma is concern-
ed, knows the power of the soft answer-
.the suaviter in modo.

There . were many delicate questions
.4o be adjusted when the late Archbishop
.received charge of the diocese twenty
years ago. Some of Our readers can no
doubt recall some of the controversiez
that preceded Mgr. Fabre's acceesiju.
Some of them Were grave enough ; othem
were grave only through the exaggera-
tions and inconsistencies that were made
to aggravate them. But even if the
utmost harmony always prevailed, the
arcbdiocese of Montreal is sufficient to
engrose all the energies of the most
vigorous'chief p;stor.

In the humber of the clérgy (575
priests, alne) it surpasses any other
dieces-e lu North Anier-ica. Had not the
ite Axhbishop put bis whole soul into

the tank and exerted aIl the strength of
bis mind and body, he could not have
been equal to such a jurisdiction as fell
to his archiepiscopal care. His hopeful
nature also did much in overcoining
difficullies. The Cathedral question, the
Laval University probl"m, and what.
imay be ca'ied the aftermath of the
parocbini boundaries question, were
among the responsibilities of his admin-
istration.

The firet cepecially furnished oppor
tiuity for the display of the Arch-
bishnp's wisdom, patience and diplo,
mnatic tact. It was all the more delicate
frn its relation to our mont ancient
See, but His Grace felt that Montreal
had claims which ber importance and
population justified. Though wholly
internal, the Cathedral question, owing
to severe financial distress and other
causes, was no less crucial.

In the supervision of the churches of
hie See, Mgr. Fabre insisted on a stately
and ornate service, so far as the provision
in each cane rendered it Dosible. In
hie own functions, Hie Grace was ex.
empliry in his attention to ceremonial
detail. Those who have seen Hie Grace
in the great act of worship have not for
gotten the solemnity, the majesty, the
beauty, ihat he imparted thereto. For
him the feeling that the Lord was in
Hie holy temple was acconpanied by a
sense of the tremendous debt of bornage
that mortals incurred in the Divime
presence. In the high places of the
Church-even in Rome itself-Arch.
bishop Fabre wa regarded as an au-
thority on ritual sec nd to none.

During lie Grace's rule several new
orders, such as the Redeiptorists, the
Franciscans, the Fathers of the Blessed
Sarlament and others were introdnteed
té) the diocese an added to its religions
activities.

Hie Grace was a model prelate in the
hreadtli of syaîoathy with which hieéc
k-nowledged and encouraged ail who
gave their hearts and lives to the per-
fornance of good will. His memory fori
faces was remarkable and it was stiiti-(
lated oy hie desire to know sonething1
by personal Pxperience concerning the1
persons with whon he was brought in1
contact. He wasn mot niethodical in1
the discharge of his daily tasks and was
thus enabled to lispose of a mass of
work which would have driven an un.
systematic prelate to deepair.

Ilis name was well known in Montrealt
generations before he was borri. There
are so -e etill living who an remember
when Mr. E. R. Fabre, the Archbishop'a
respected father, sat irn the seat of civicà
supremacy. He was mayor in 1849 and(
1850. Just then his distinguished sont
was admitted "to the priesthood andc
began his clerical career as curé of Sorel.c
in the following year, M. Fabre waa sentà
to Pointe Claire and in 1854 he joinedj
the staif of the Palace. In 185 hé was
created a canon. Eighteen years of
diligent priestly life, in close relationst
with Bishop B:aurget, ensued. Then inr
March, 1873, he was consecrated Bishop1
of Gratianapolis. Three yeare later, ont
Biehop Bourget's resignation,- His Lord-
ship succeeded him as Bishop of Mont-
real, and ten years afterwards, on the
creation of the new ecclesiastical prov-
ince, His Grace was advanced to the
archiepiscopate.

SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM.

That the timely r' mrks of the Rev.
Father McCaller, S. S., which we re-
cently published in our columns, on the
subject of sensational journaliem, had a
local as well as a general application,
shown by a long report which appeared
in an evening contemporary a few days
ago under the flaring double-column
heading of a "Scandalous Revelation."
The report describes a sickening im-
moral orgie in which a number of
wealthy .New Yorkers indulged in a
Fifth Avenue restaurant recently. The
details given must have shocked the
moral sentiments of every decent reader
of that paper. Their publication was
notbing short of an outrage on public
decency, and certainly catis for the
passing of a law, if one does net already
exist, making such offences severely
puniehable. The readers of the paper,
however, have it in their ro er to inflict
a punishment themselves. They can
decline to allow euch newspapers to
enter their households.

DREENWAY AT THE CLUB CANAIEN.

Those who organized that quiet little
reception to Premier Greenway at the
Club Canadien in this city have placed
themselves in a humiliating position.
Mr. Greenway bas hcown himself to be
the implacable foe of their language and,
their religion, to which they have hith
erto shown themselves to be deeply at.
tached, and "for which their forefathers
bave made sacrifices even of their lives.
It. is not a quesion of politics. It is a
question of religion, which bas nothingt
te do with politics. The most char.
itable construction which can be
placed upon the conduct of the mem-
bers of Le Club Canadien is that, Carriedj
away by an excess of political enthusi-r
asm,'.they knew not what they were
doing.

RFMOVE T HE GRIEVANCEI

In bis eloquent speech delivered at the
banquet given in bis honor in this. city
on the 0th ult., Mr. Laurier bas made
an elaborate attempt to justify hi. so-
called settlement of the Manitoba school
question. He has professed loyalty toe
the church of his fathers and of his bap-
tism, and bas counselledthie young men
of hie party to imitate his example in
that respect. But, while his words are
those of conciliation, it cannot be truly
said that bis arguments have succes-
fully shown hie policy to be in harmony
with them.

At an early stage in bis address he, in-
deed, admitted that hie policy was in
conflict with the ecclesiastical author-
ities.

He professes to revere those author-
ities but he rejects their conclusions on
a question with which, if with any, it is
theirfunctiom.ndright todeal ezcathedra
-the'question'of Catholic education.

He tries to excuse bis inconsistency
by pretending that the point at issue ie
a political problem. In the higbest sense
it certainly is so, for the political in-
cludes the social, and in the education
of the young the interests of society are
profoundly concerned•.

If the Catholic Bishops have not a
right-to be heard as to the training of
the young people of their flocks, it would
be difficult to believe th.'t they have any
claim to anthority that Catholics are
obliged to respect.

The pesition, indeed, involves an ah-
surdity. Their prinary commission is
to teach ail nations, and to deny their
right of intervention in Cathohie edu-
cation is to question the validity of that
comnission.

Mr. Laurier indicates the extent of the
ditiererce b.etween the views of their
lordships and those of the goveraînent
when lé points out thiat where lt
latter je siatintied wjth certain eliglit
concessions, the Bishops lay clai m to
nothing short of separate schools. This
c laini they put forward, not oily as im-
plving the restcration of a right wrong-
fully withdrawn and withheld, but as
having the sanction of the highest tri-
biunal of the Empire.

Again, h lias the questionable teste to
mix up the conclusions of their lord-
ships with the views of a political party.
He then cites the Semauinae Religieuse to
the etect that the school to which the
Catholices of Manitoba are entitled e a
Catholic echool. They want the control
of their schools; they want Catholic
echool districts, Catholic echool books,
Catholic teacher and exemption from
taxes for schools of which they cannot
conscientiouely avail themselves. Not
only do they deem their demand reason-
able, but it is the only dpmand concur-
rence in which will satisfy them and in.
spire their minds with a sense of being
justly treated. They claim, moreover,
that such a systen of schools in their
right,not morallynierely and as Catholica,
but legally, according to the decision of
the highest tribunal in the Empire.

Mr. Laurier quotes a part of the judg.
ment of the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council, in order to give the im-
pression that the concessions obtained
from the Manitoba Governmient com-
prised ail the justice that the judgment
deemed the minority entitled to. "Ail
legitimate grounds of complaint would
be removed il that system [the system
created by the ActS of 1890] were sup-
plemented by provisions which would
remove the grievance upon which the
appeal is founded, and were modified, no
far as might be necessary, to give effect
to these provisions." Now, if we turn
to another portion of the judgment, we
shall find what, in the Judicial Commit-
tee'@ opinion, that grievance consistes in.
" Contrant the position of the Roman
Catholice prior and subsequent to the
Acte from which they- appealed. Before
thee pased int law, there existed de-
nomninational schools, o! which the con-
trol and management wvere in thé handsa
of Roman Catholics, who could eelect
thé books 1o be used sud détermine theé
character o! thé religions teachbing.
Thème schools received their proportion-
ate sharéeto thé moue>' contributed for
echool purposes out o! thé general
taxation o! thé province, snd theé
money' raised for those purposes by'
local ssesment wss, so fan an il fell
upon Catholica, applied eonl>' towards
thé support of Catholic Schoole. What
was thé position of the Cathic min-
orit>' under thé Act o! 1890 ?" And theé
judgment having answered its own
question in clear and forcible terme
adds this comment :" In view of that
comparison il did not seem possible to
say that thé rightnsud privilèges a! theé
Roman Catholic minority' in relation toa
education which existed prier ta 1890
hxad not been affected."

Now, in the name of cómmon.sense as
weIl as justice, wbat, from the point of
view of these contrasted situations, does
the judgment mean by suggesting the
enactment of 'provisions which would
remove the grievance on which the ap-
peal was founded? " Had Mr. Laurier
quoted the preceding portion' of the
judgment to which"he words tha4 he
:epr6duced referred, his hearers would
ave known what he was so anxious to

told back from them and their minds

was he who appointed a Catholic to the
office of Governor-General of India, the
highest salaried post in the gift o a

-British premier. It was he who re.
pealed the law forbidding a Catholic to
be either Lord Chancellor or Lord-
lieutenant of Ireland or Lord Chancellor
of England. It was he who appointed
an Irish Catholic to be Lord Chief Jus-
tice of England. And, last but not
least, it was he who secured the adoption
of a Home Rule billi through the British
House of Commons.. That he may live
to see that bill become an "ActI" of
PFat amenta. measure of justice with

conciliate the Bishops while retaining
the good will of their Lordships' en-
emies, evinces some vestiges of disposi -
tion, perhaps, to repent of their wrong-
doing. But there is one way to make
such repentance valid, and that is the
renunciation of the wrong.

In another column we have ventured
to make some commenta on Mr. Laur-
ier's great speech. The letter of Father
Marion applies as much to the Premier.
as to bis colleague'. Every word of it
is worthy of study. Father Marion
pronounce the settlement valuelese and
so do we. It isindefensible.

Il - 1-- 1. - - fmbýil 1

à
rould have been imperions to his
sophistry--sophistry unworthy of a
statesmann. Let any one, by whatever
political views he may choose to be
called, only read the judgment and cm-
pareit with Mr. Laurier'e speech, and he
will not hesitate long in deciding
whether La Semaine Religieuse or the
Premier is right.

A TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

Th handful of iukewarm and vacil-
lating Catholics in Montreal who are
ever ready to seize on any pretext that
presents itself for ehowing their lack of
loyalty to their bishops when their Lord-
ships make a pronouncement on public
questions aflecting the intereste of re-
ligion, who make up for the pauCity of
their number by the loudness of their

- voices, are trying to make the people
believe that a terrible temupest, fraught
with direful havoc, bas been raised by
the action of the Biehops of the eccles-
istical province of Quebec in condemn-
ing L'Electeur.

This ishow Mr. Tarte's organ, Le Culti-
vateur, pretends to view it, in an article
entitled " A Grave Incident :" " It is
not necessary for us to say how very
much we regret the painful criais upon
which the country in entering. . . .
The history of the world furnishes the
story of more than one storm as grave as
that into which we are about to enter.'"

La Patrie and Le Signal fume and fret
and rage over this " storni on which we
are entering," and talk portentously of
" war to the knifé,' against the coming
onslaught of the elements.

The anti-Catholic fanatics of Ontario,
of whom the Toronto Globe has long.
been the chief mouthpiece, and who
eagerly avail themselves of every oppor-
tunity to fonient religious etire, have
not been slow in taking up this "grave
incident," and endeavoring to turn it to
factious aiccount. They are talking,

-thruugh the editorial columns of the
Globe, of the " crans obstinacy, perversity
and tyranny" of the Catholic Iiierarchy
of Quebec, and of the rising tenpest
whici in going to "complete the destruc-
tion of the influence over the people of
Quebec."

In a subsequent article the Globe'a
bitter anti-Catholic spirit breaks out in
a new form. It warns the Catholices of
Canada against supporting Archbishop
Langevin and the Quebec bishops in the
" struggle" which i imminent, and
tells then that if they extend support
and sympathy to these prelates, " whose
ideas are at least two centuries old,"
that the people of • Ontario and the
West "-that is, the anti-Catholic fana-
tics of those regione-will rise in their
might and annihilate theni in some
manner which it does not particularize.

In the name of common sense, what is
this terrible tempest with which tis
little clique of Montreal Catholice of
doubtful orthodoxy, and their anti-
Catholie allies of the Globe stripe, are
to affright us ? Whence i it coming ?
" Old Probe " of the Toronto Meteoro-
logist bureau, has not yet told us any-
thing about it, and he knows more about
such thinge than these alarmists. After
carefully scanning the horizon, we con-
fees that we see no sign of it.

Mandements similar to those in which
the Bishops of the ecclesiastical pro-
vince of Quebec have, in the discharge
of their duty, warned their focks against
perils to their spiritual welfare, have
been issued before, and have effected
their object as successfully as has their
latent one. These are subjects which
concern only loyal Catholics and the re-
ligious guides whom they love and revere
and obey.

It i useless s well as ridiculous to
keep ou trying 1o make a mole bull ap.
peaar to bave thé dimeénsions o! a moun-
Lain. Thé " stormi " with which it is
eought to frighten us je simply a tem-
pest in a teapot.

T HE G RA ND 0OLD MA N.

In thé chorus of félicitations which
lias been evoked, wherever thé English
tongue iesspoken, by' théecélébration by
Mr. Gladstone of bis eighty-seventh
birthday, Thé TRUE WITNEss hearîly'
joins. Mr. Gladstone's clai to beé
recognized as thé greatest British states-
man of the age will hé disputed by noneé
expect a few narrow-minded politicians
who are incapable of realizing thé noble
purposes which have motived thé splen-
did efforts that mark hie long sud il-
lustrious career. To irish Catholica,
especially, hé han endear d himîself by
maxi> acte o! justice sud generosity. ItL

which heblomself bas statedthatitwa
bis deuire to crown hi lengthly publie
caree-is a praierandahope inwilch
we feel sure that ail our readers wil
cordially unite.

THE LATE Ham. THIMAS McGREEVY.

All self respecting and honorable jour-
nals and public men take care to practime
scrupulously the time honored mimî,
"De mortuinil nisibonum," when they
refer to a public ianwho bas jui been
caled t. hie account lu the neit wor]d.
In its lengthy notice of the death of
the Hon. Thomas McGreevy, the Daily
Witness of this city violates that charit-
able principle.

Few, however, will be surprised at
this. Taat Mr. McGreevy was an Irish
Catholic was suflicient to excite the
venomous instinctsof theDaily Witnes.
Had Mr. McGreevy been a Methodist-
or, for that matter, had he been anything
else but an Irish Catholic-it would
have thrown the cloak of Christian
silence over the frailties which, either
in private or in public life, had shown
simply that, like other men, lie had had
his faulte as well as hie virtues.

But since Mr. McGreevy was an Irish
Catholic the Daily Witness, happily iso-
lated in its malignant recrimination,
inetead of allowing the grave to cover
hie faulte, has pursued him even tob is
tomb.

This je a sample-a fair sanple-of
the malevolent spirit in which the Daily
Witness discussesI rish and CathoNc
mattersagenerally, sonietimes with cynic-
al franknes, as in this instance, and
sonietimes by suggestion and hint and
innuendo, but always on the same con-
sistently bigoted principle.

BEWARE!

A correspondent conplains of what he
calls " an insidious attemptatcproselyt
iam," under thé guise o!taching bis-
tory. He encloses in illustration o thé
truth of his charge sorne cards, wih
pictures on one aide of scenes supposed
to be historic, and on the other side a
short account of the scene depictcd.
These carde are, i sefns, enclosed in
packages o! tobacco maxiufacture(] by a

Montreal firm. Whether they are de-
liberate attempts te shake the faith of
the purchasers or merely chosen through
lack of judgment, we cannot say. We
are inclined to take the latter view. Un-
lese we saw a good many of these cards
we could hardly be certain that they
were intended to inspire hostility to the
Church. They are more sensational
than distinctly partisan, but they are
tiot the less surely anti-Catholic.

Our correspondent ie justified in uising
the term "insidious" if the Montreal
manufacturer selected them after ex-
amination sud with a clear knowledge
of their contents and tendency. The-
are in French and the author's name is
affixed to those that have been sub-
mitted to us. Possibly they were im-
ported from France, and being sold by
the groas or hundred gros were taken in
trust, lively illustrations of sone bis-
toric scenes being the main desiderata.
By this time, however, one might sup-
pose that orne of the Catholic frienda of
the manufacturer would have let him
know the sort of literature he was en-
gaged in distributing. At any rate the
matter deserves the attention of th
clergy. We will give the address of the
firm to any inquirer who je concerned in
putting a stop to the diffusion of such
pictures.

A SEASONABLE LETTER.

In a letter which our readers will fin
in the present issue, the Rev. Fathe
Marion, cf Douglas, Ont., has given an
admirable exposition o! théeschool con-
traversyin thé stage that il bas attained.

Hé hbas shown thé futility o! ail aI-
tempts to be at thé sanme timé Cathoha
and seculariet in thé malter o! éduca-
tion.

Hé has expoed thé hollowness o! pre-.
tending to hé loyal to thé Church whileé
siding with thé Church's enemies.

Father Marion condemne those who.
havéeforced thé school question into theé
domain of politics, f rom which it is en-
tirely' alien, snd points out that they
are mistaken if they suppose that by
distributing a few timly' words of
eulogy to the Bishops of thé Chuorch in
Canada they will hé able to eff'ect a com-
promise that will both satisfy' their con-
sciences and pase muster with thé spirit-
ual guidés to whom théey profese allégi-

The anxieby that somé of these va.-
cillating politicians have shown to

For more than forty years he has been
devoting bis wick ed énergies to the dif-
fusion of lies, to which, in Canada, not
even. respectable Protestants will listen,
and which have hardly had any influence
on the mass of his compatriots in this
province. A mere handful, mostly
exotic, in the harvest of ail that tierce
and bitter proselytism of. the arch-
apostate and his helpers I

For what, then, han a min .who was
once the champion of the. Church's
doctrines.made hinsef a spectaOle to
angel' aà 4 umen? Iteï•e4 péOtacle
more sacFhan thtate ~piess?ËI
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The TÈUE Wrrss'la nôt a Pontical
organ, as a feiw individnail, for reasons
only knoWn to themslvesa sometimes
insinnate.

It ia neither Conservative nor Liberal
It is a champion of Catholic rights, au

exponent of Catholio principles.

When these aie attacked it apeaks out
frankly and fearlessly, no matter tr
which party the aggressors belong.

We condemn the ao-called settiement
of the Manitoba school queetion because
it infringes Catholic righta and violate
Catholic principles, and not because it
happens to be the work of men who be.
long to a certain political per.y.

We place Catholic principles far above
politicalpreferences.

TlE APOSTATE.

From time to time during the last
few months extraordinary accounts of
the Apostate Fathter Chiniquy and hie
proceedinga in the Old Country find
their way into the papers. According
to one of these paragraphe, lie lectured
not long since before the Scottish Re-
formation Society of Edinburgh, hie
theme heing the doctrine and pulicy of
the Church of Rome. He repeated his
lamiliar elanders about the attitude of
the Church to the Bible. ." The Church
of Rome," said the Apostate, " did ail
she could to make Protestants believe
they respected the Bible, but 'it was a
sealed book to ber priesthood.'" Now
it so happens that in Mr. Chiniquy's
own career there isa most st.riking refu-
tation o[ this abominable lie.

In the year 1851,nearly half a centurv
ago, or to speak accurately, just 36 years
ago this very month. the REv. Father
Chiniquy, who had not yet abandoned
the faith of his fathers, had a contro-
versy with a certain Protutant ninister
naned Roussy at Ste. Marie, a record
of which bas been preserved (for a coi-
mittee had been appointed for the pur-
pose of taking notes of the proceedingn),
and in 1893 an English version of it was
printed at the office of this paper.

There could not be a nore danmning
instance of a man being judged and con-
demned out of his own miouth than this
simple report of what took place when
Mr. Chiniquy was a prieaL in fair repute,
and still loyal to hie Mother the Church.

On that occasion the Church's advo-
cate said, in replying to the Church's
opponent, that of ail the faise, absurd
and childish tales with which the no.
called reformed countries abound, and
with which Protestant ministers try to
alarm and prejudice the minda of their
people against the trae church, there in
noue more lying and more mischievous
than the figment that Catholics are the
enemies of the Word of God. "Wio," hé
asked," preserved intact thesacre4dMust
of the Holy Scriptures during the fifteen
hundred years preceding the appearance
of the lewd apostates, Luther and Calvin,
if it was not the Catholic Church P"

He went on to shew that from the
invention of printing to the beginning
of the so-called Reformation-during
that brief interval alone-from seventy-
five to eighty editions of the Bible had
been translated into the different lan-
guages of Europe, forming a total of
some 200,000 copies distributed by the
Church's authority among the people of
Christendom.

" Let Protestants," said the future
apomtate, "make the tour of Europe
and Anierica ; let them go into the
numerous Catholic bookstores-let them
go to Montreal, to Mr. Fabre's or to
Mr. Sadlier'., and every where they will
find on their shelves thousands of
Bibles in all nmodern languages, printed
with the permission of the ecclesiastical
authorities.".

Not less feeling was Mr. Chiniqjuy's
refutation of Mr. Roussy's other argu.
mente against Catholicity. When at
last he asked bimu to produce a text fromi
the Bible in proof of the inspiration 0f
St. Mark's or St. Luke's Gospel, the
Protestant controversialist had to su-
render unconditionaliy and to admt thb
but for the Church . there would b.
neither thé text of lIoly Scripture nor
any evidence whatever that it was what
it was claimed.to be-the inspired Wor
of God Himself.

And this je thé samie Chiniquy to
whom English and Scotch Protestants
.listen entranced, as he caste alurn and
imputations on thé Mothr from whom
.he received bis earliest nourisliment
and to whose communion and priéetso
hé han proved a traitor.



TUE TRUE

•NJSTIF'IASLEI •

The miserable attemPt, iftbe Herald
' .cratea sensation.ont of the funeral

.f the late Arobbishop Fabre merits the

'endefla'io of every gelf-respecting
-cdaemloai Kontreal. 'a an article yester-

.day eveningit tied to make its readem
Ibelieve that the clergymen of the Arch-

;bishop's Palace, who bad charge of the

funeral arrangements, bad deliberately

.aighted Premier-Laurier by not having
raerved "the sets of honorI for him
and the memberi of his Cabinet; and

that the Federai Premier resented the

insuit by attending the Requiem Mass

inb is private instead afin his official

- capacity•.
h la needless to ay that there was

not a word of truth in the Herald's

-article. One of the "seats of honor n"

had, as a matter of fact, been reserved

for Mr. Laurier, who had not intimated

bis intention of going to the cathedral
-in any other than a private capacity.
Ž?o invitations were sent out to any body,
and the priest 'of the cathedral took
.are atoannounce this fact through the

press a.few days ago. Besides, the
inembers of Mr. Laurier's cabinet never

had any intention to attend, and did not
-attend, the service in a body.

It might have been assamd that tihe
funeral of a prelate who was so ighl>
:respected by the Protestants of Montreal

tthat a large number of theni, both cler-

ical andi la, attended it, would be the

laat occasion out of whici evon tie

Herald would endeavor toraise a sensa-

tion. But, as the article it published

yesterda' eveuing proves, the assump-
:tion would have been i-fa.n.ed

Even, however,if inthehurry incident

to the arrangements of a funeral on to

large a sale as that of our late Arch -

riseiop it had been forgotten to reserve

-seat ai honor for Mr. Laurier or his col-

-leagues, ive feel sure that that gentle.
nan, who is the very soul of cou rtesy and
g'd broeding, would never dream of
finding fault, considering the exceptiona
solensuity of the occasion, and would
icertainly never conteiplate regarding
thReaveraight in the manner and with
the motive attributed to hia by he
Herald.

A MERITORIGUS OffICER.

Many of our Irish Catholic readers
'will, we are sure, agree with us in pay-
ing a tribute to Chief Detective Cullen
-on hie retirement fronm the service in
which he bas so long labored diligent]y

-on the side of law and order. The
-duties that fall to the lot of a detective
-officer are often both delicate and danger-
-Onu, and Mr. Cullen bas never shrank
from peril or responsibility when the
public interest required his protection.
.As an Irishman and a Catholic ho fre.
-quently, ne doubt. had to discharge tasku
that gave hlm pain and which lie would
-willingly bave foregone. But la that
respect ho iu not alone. The judge, the
advocate, the heriff, and. to a les ex.
tent, every law-abiding citizen, bas at
-,imes to bethink hilm slely of the duty
of protecting life, property and the pub-
lic weal against wicked, rash or fooliih
assailants. He who hesitates to do his
-duty because he thereby riske the hoa-
tility of interested parties is untrue to
the land he lives in, and if he be a pub.
lic officer, te the State or authority to
which he owes allegiance. Mr. Cullon
l'ad to in sauch risks constantly in the
1performance Of hie duty, and that he did
Mot let any peril deter him he bears the
-evidence in his person. Now that he is
about to enjoy a well.nerited rest, it ia
fot, untimely to say this word of ac-
knowledgment and to wish him many

oears of tranquil happinr s.

G LDOOMY PAR A GRAPHS.
Thbe Gazette occasionally indalgos in

'saome unjust andi nncalled for criticism
'o! Irlih affairs. la an issue of several

days ago it refers ta the ver>' muccesfal
agitation now going an in Ireland i r e.-
ference La tRe finaucial relations exisiing
-with Great Britain in the following

erms. t Isl soewhat suggestive that
tRe excessive taxation Irelandi lu alleged
'ta pay, as comparedi with Englandi sud
'&ctiand, shouldi ho attributedi ta tiRe
grester ue _of heaviiy excimoed wbiekey
rdunk b>' ils people.' They' might,' iL

'would seem, nlot only> roduce theoir taxes,
but addt ta tiRoir individual wealth, b>'
"drinking leua."

Agam, ila i te issue-af Manday', it doalsu
'with te subjoct in tiRe marne narraw anti
'tungenerous manner:•

"TRere is a 2 robability that as a ne.-
I suit et agitation anather commission
I will he appointedtin ivestigate Lihe'

j qestion a Irish taxation.in relation toa
.th revenue of tiRe Uniteti Kingdoms. IL

* s ta bRe trustedi that, whatsever the me-
nakite of the new enquiry, it will net

Inakeaut that Irishmen are made poor
t>the taxes they pay on the whiskuy
tey drink. The thing is too much likea caliious libel to accept withoutdca hi," -

;t iu high time that the Gazette para-
grapher shoulid exercise aàlitte .ore dia--
-cretian, antichose a time to write his
mkits i-egarding 'Irish affaira when ho ai
in a more cheerful mood.

A country rector complained to a well--known dihnitaryo cf the church that hobad received oniy £5 for preaching asermon at Oxford,.' Fiye pundu ! jejaculated the dignitary; î Why I.1Waitld not have preachedt tit sermon1forfifty!
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Hugonin, Bishop of Bayeaux; Mgr.
Lare, Bishop o Langes and Mgr. Sou.
brianne, titular-Archbishop of Nea-
Casaree. He received the t nmure fron
Mgr. Affre. the then Archbishop of
Paris who was hot by the communiste
for baving attempted to stop the blood-
shed in the streets of t asCapital.

ln 18-N; the young ecclesiaas il visited
Rome. and had the honor of an audience
with Gregory XVI-in alter life bhead
the sane bonor conferred on him on
several occasions by two other Popes-
Plus IX and Leo XIII. Shortly alLer hoe
returned to Montrea and became attach-
ed to the Bishop's Palace.

On February Le. 1850, he was ordained
ta the priesthaod by the late Mgr. Prince.
Ho was firet sent ta Sort!, where ho be-
came the vicar of the Rev. Magloire
Limoges. In 1852 he was moved to
Pointe Claire, but in a short time he
was recalled to the Bishop's Palace by
the late Bishop Bourget, who held him
in the greatest esteem. For nearly'
twenty years he was one of the moet
prominent priest of the diocese. Much
of bis time was taken up with preaching
to young men in college and out of it.
Ha always had aspecial lik.ing for young
men, and thousands and thousands oi
men lived to appreciate the good lie had
done for them. During all this time
through bis social connections he was
much sought after to ofLiciate at fashion-
able weddings. He grew up with the
diocese, and none of its good works in
churches, colleges, convents, orphanages,
refuges, were strange to him». Canon
Fabre, as ho ilad then become, was
esteened by all classes of society. In
1869 he visited Rlome, at. the time of the
Ecumenict Counicil, with Mgr. Bourget.

BInio1 or UratInnsioII,

At the beginning of 1873, Bishop
Bourget, feeling the inbirmnities of age
growing upon hin, petitioned the Holy
Father to appoint Canon Fabre his
coadjutor with the right of succession.
The request wias granted. and Canon
Fabre was consecrated Bishopi of the
Titular See of Gratianopolis, mn pribus
infid. on May Ist, 1873.

Hie received the Episcop l consecra.
tion at the hands of Mgr. Taschereau,
Archbishop of Quelbec. The assistant
pontiffs were M4r. l'insonnault, Bishop
Berthier and Mgr. Li.ieche, Bishop o:
Three Rivera. Six other bishops were
present at the ceremony. Mgr. Guiges,
Bishaop af Ottawa; Mar. Larat1 ue, Bisbap
a! Germanicapalis ; Mgr. d e(iaeshriand,
Bishop of Burlington ; Mgr. Sweeney,
Bisbop of St. John, N.B. ; Mgr. Larocque,
Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, and Mgr. Wad-
hama, Bishop of Ogdensburg. Mgr.
Bourget was then retained on a sick bed
at the Hotel Dieu.

Once he was invested with episcopal
authority, Bishop Fabre did ail he could
to lighten thewworkaf hi e voeraie

sueir, ta whomn ho was dovotodiy
attachod; and during the three years
that he renained his auxiliary he really
did most of the administrative and
official work of the diocese. In May,
1876, Bishop Bourget, who was then 75
yeara of age, secured permission from
the Holy See to resign his diocese, with
its title, into the bands of his worthy
coadjutor, who became the third biuhop
of Montreal, on May 11, 1876, Bishop
Bourget being preconized, shortly a'ter-
wards the archbishop of Telrnessa, in
partibus. Thus for ,iore than twenty
years Bishop Fabre was at the head of
the Montreal diocese.

ade Arebb.he.
Ton years alter his succession to the

see he was again honored by Rome, as
in 1886 Leo XII. advanced him to the
rank of an archbishop, making Montreal
the head of a province, which now emi-
braces the dioceses of St. Hyacinthe,
Sherbrooke and Valleyfield. The date
of the erection of this province was
June 8, 1886.

It was in June 10, 1886. that a cable-
ram from Rome announced that Mgr.
aabre had been promoted to the -high

position of firat Archbishop of the new
archdioceee of Montreal. Mgr. Fabre
was then out of the city.on his pastoral
visit, no that congratulations were pout-
poned until.his return. On June 14 the
City Council, presided over by Mayor
Beaugrand, unanimously adopted resolu
tions.congratulating Mgr. Fabre, and ex-
pressing great satisfaction at the action
of the Holy Father in making of Mont-
real the Metropolitan See of a new ec.
clesiastical province. Congratulations
poured in to the Palace from ail parts of
Canada and the United States.

On the evening of June 26 the City
Council, headed by the Mayor and ac-1
companied by the City Cierk, called at,
the Palace and presented the new Arch-
bishop with an address, ta which Hm
Grace replied, expressing the hope that
the cordial understanding which had ai.-
ways existod between the religious and
civil authoritios would long continue. On
July' 6 saine 250 members af the clergy,
headed b yBey. Abbé Colin, called and
presentedtheir congratulations. Thie
ceremony' ai the conforring af the pal-
hum tank pl1ace on July' 27, amid mucht
Soemnity, Cardinal Taschereau coming
up frai» Qnebec for tho occasion, and ho-
ing Lendered an imposing receptian b>'
tho citizens and clorgy. Anmong those
wba took parn ln the ceremony' at Notre
Dame were Cardinal Tasch-ereau, Arch-
bishops Fabre, Montroal; Lynch, Tara»-
toa; Leray', New Orleans ; Grass, Orogon
City ; Duhame> Ottawa ; Bishopu de
Gaesbriand, Burlington; MaintLyre, Char-
lottetown; Rogers, Chatham»; Conroy',
Curlun; Langevin, Rimnouski; Walsh,
Landau; OHara, Scranton; Mahaney', Eu-
daxia ; Wadhams, Ogdennburg ; A. Ra-
cine, Sherbrooke; Moreau, Saint Hya-
cinmhe; Cleary', Kingston ; Lrirrain, Cy'-
thora1 Carbery, Hamilton; Mass, Cov.-
ington ; Gravel, •Nicalet : Mgr. N.
O'Brieon, Lapal Ablegate. The Cardinal
arnciated, assisted by Rev. Abbés Le-
gace, Marois and .Gagnon. The CityCouncil, Laval University, 65th B ttta,
lion and Znuaves were present. More
than five hundréd priests were present at
de ceremony. Tiue ceremaony was fol-
luwed by a banquet at the Seminary

WITNESS AND CATBO)LIC
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Amonget the greatest of his achiove.
ments was the practical completion of
the nagnificent Cathedral of St. James
the Greater. His predecessor, the la-
inented Biehop Bîurget, had laid tiRe
corner atone of this edifice in 1852; but
work on the building was for a long irne
suspended, and practically littIe besides
laying the foundations was doue until
Bishop Fabre became the head of the
diocese. Then work was resumed and
pulhed forward as fast as possible. The
collection of the large suais required for
the construction of this splendid editice
was a Herculean task, and at one tinte
the indebtedneis assumed very large
figures. Then it was that Bishop Bour-
get, who, after he had resigned the see
into his successor's hand , had retiredt îa
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The members of the Society are deter-
mined, however, to use ail their influen-
ces in order to induce Mr Quinn to ac-
cept office for another term. Arrange-
ments are also being mule for a lecture
by the Hon. M. F. Elackett in St. Ann's
hall on Tuesday, the 121h eist.

In the sad bereavement which has
come upon themn in the losa of their five-
year old son,. Mr. and Mre. Philip
Murphy, of Craig etreet, have the conso.
lation of knowing that they have the
cordial sympathv of a very large circle
of friends. Mr. Murphy his bseon heavily
aflicted by death inthepabt.aew months,
his grandfather, father, and onty son
having died during that brief space af
time.

6, 1897.
t,
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This was the opinion nearly two year A
agoa, at meeting held in this room, at
wbich meeting 1 bad the honor of being MONT REALI P.Q.chairman, and i.have yet.to learn that
this opinion.has changed. But at the OFFICE : Hew York Life Building.saie time, with. all due respe:, I would
say that if the Budget, when brought Room 706. Bell esephone 1933
down, mhould show a leaamng towards
Free Trade, the continued existence ofi . t. DETU,..L.. 30s97 suhT, LLL.
this 10 per cent. would be a blot upon
ind a contradiction of its apparent prin-
ciples.DEVLIN & BRISSET

What argument do those in favor of
the retention of the ten per ceAt. bring flDVOGAti!ES
forward ? Only one of fear and forthis "Ve o L B in
reason they ask the government to w-YorkLife Buüdyg,
estultify theiisélves and prostitute their 11 PLACE D'ARMES.
statesmanýhip for the sake of im iginary
eviJa.- Like children who got burnt by 10mcos 80k t 3o. tuani ira

1 Hall, and then the new Cardinal and
Arbbishop held a rtception at the City
Hall. which was largély attended. In ihe
evening there was a general illumination.

On the ocasion oi bis silverjubilee he
was waitd upon by adelegation o Irish
priests and layrnen, whn presented hima
wih an addres expressive of their love
and dtvotion to bin as tbeir spiritual
chief. He was det lv muved by this
demonetration of affectioi.

Ili. Life Woriu.
Archbishop Fabre was a very hard

worker. In addition tu lais othe r t'a-ks,
he otlicitated at 4 200 religùiuts pruo.s -
sion&; toni rmîlati ni . .,-cs; cona -ra
tions f çutrchts, 47 ; nit toi up.ritsbli s,
1,254 ; blesing of bels. 204; constera-
tions of altare 1 Ot100; blesings of
corneteriem, 120; IligR Masses 700; con-
mcrations o holy oils, 2.; installations'
of canons, 205; funerals of bimhops, 10.
He consecrated seven members of the
oPiscopacy-namely, Mgr Lorrain,

a p oo Cythera, (ln Partibu
tIanfidelim>:»ý Mgr. O'Brien, Amchbi.ubop
of Halifax; Mgr. Louage, Bishop of
Dacea; Mgr. Emard, Bishop of Valley-
field; Mgr. Decelles, titular Bisbop of
Druzipura anti coadjutar tô Mgr. Mor-
eau, Bimop of cSt,jyacinthe; Mgr.
Larocque, Bisbop of Sherbrooke.
and Mgr. Langevin, Archbishop of
St. Boniface. M gr. Fabre also insti-
tuted the Reverendissime in the case of
Father Antoine, mitred abb of La
Trappe Monastery, at Oka. In the
comparatively short spaee of time of 23
yearu His Grace matie 1,919 tonsures;
administered 1559 ninor orders: 1,415
sub-deacons; 1,219 deacons, and 1.102
priests. Alithese prieets, belonging to
88 dioceses or religious orders, are scat-
tered in every part of the world.
Amiongst them ithere are seven bishops:
-Mgr. 1'ascal,tlitular Bushopoai Maeynop-
folis (.P.L). vicar-apoutoie oft he Sas-
katchewan; Mgr. Eniard, ofValleytield;
Mgr. Beaudry, o Springfield ; Mgr.
Cadot, vicar-apostolic of South Bir
mania ; Mgr. Der erre,.vicar apostolie
of Benda; Mgr. Lingevin, Archbishop
of St. Boniface ; Mgr.O')ea, Bishop of
Nesqutially. Nine others have sulfered
mîartyrdom: Rev. Messrs. F. X. L. Barat2
F. Chatelet and J. Fernet, in Cochin
China : A. M. Belanger, in Turkey of
Asia; L. C. Lautrent, at Kouaig-Tong;
B Gatie, L. M. Grao, G. C. Bechet anj
A. Tamniet, in Toiquin.

A Notable Event.

One of the iiost interesting cvents in
his career occurred in uSt. Juanecs athe-
drai on July J23 last. _ui that day
there grotped aruntud hlm some -two
hunxdred of the 102o priests wIi'umu he
had ordained during bis ejiscopiacy'.
Thty preuented him with a gorgeous sit
of episcopal vestient., and an address.
In the address, which was read by the
R--v. Janes Coyle of Newport, Vt., oc-
curred these passages:-

- liRe prieathoo eot ahoe e effer ils
rev rence, its thanksgiving, la te prieut
hod ioffulnes, the commisasioned to
the priesthond of maturity and indowed
wi li thepouerof reproduction. Through
yt a.venerable Archbishop, all our pre-
rogatives cone, to you they naturally
converge. The power to generate ai
single priest l etupendous in its couse-
lu jices, but on him, who has begotten
anaunioti aone tia» a Lxusandach,
the hosts of beaven a>' wit llok with
wonder andi admiration.

' In virtue of yuur word, your touch,
your authority, we and ours are bhesosed
in the posseasion of the Adorable Sacri-
fice, a Real Presence, a Food of the Strong,
and the Tebernacleà l tenanted by a
Divine and Infinite Petitioner.

-' Patriarchal, and yet more patri-
archal, yotu stand today, the central
figure in a fuiction as unique as it is
tender and sub ime. The unthinîking,
the materialistic will fail to grasp the
uignificance of this ceremony, this as-
semblage, but those of the fold and faith
wili thank God that age and holinees
bave here received a &itting crowna
deserved recognition from faithfuil and
affectionate children.
" And now, what shall we say of our-

selves, well beloved Father and friend ?
Return we victorious andti uncathed fromn
tihe multitudinous combat in behalf of
the scattered sheep of the one fold, the
one shepherd?
"Nay, our armor may be dimmed, our

ute.s may have faltered, bnt we are still
t,y children, stili remember our Alima
Mater, whether on the mountain's side,
or nestling, like a jewel of price, in the
boson of someusequestered valley. Loyal
to authority, true to our old Mother's
interests, we come to kiss again the con-
secrated hand that presed our heads in
the long ago, to hear again t'.e voice,
Ltai has nover been forgotten, no maLter
where dut' cluimei service ani sacrifice.
Wîth us, tao, arc your Pontiff seau, thRe.
purple anti LiRe rochet unitedi with thRe
serge andi tUe surplce la chorueing tiRe

-'Ad Muitos Annos' ofiabiding, reverential
affection ! Receive, thea, v'enerable
Archbishop, these taoens ai gratitude
ani apureciation. anti may' tiRe youtbfu i
tevites, on whose uhouldiers you will lay'
them in years ta came, bo botter, viser
anti bolier thans ihe widespreadi toilersai
whoa now choruis witht hearts andi lips, i
'Vivat pontifox noster la aeternum.' " '

Reisgions ordera Introdncei.

The following relIgious enders ho md-
mittedi into bis achdiocese :-Trappistu,
Reaemîptorists, Fatheru cf thRe Haly' Sa-
crament, te Franciscanas, the Maristes
Bretheru, tiRe Brotheru cf St. Gabriel, thRe
Brathers ai Instruction Chretins anti te
Brothons cf tiRe Sacred Heart, anti toe
Little Slaloms af the Paoor. Ho aise tn-
augurated tiRe system aI htaving for euch
nationaiity, and particularly for te
ltaliaam anti Syrians, prieuta af tiRoir own
ntatioality.

Si. James Catntedrai.'

Sault-au Recollet,and who dwelt tfiere
in close proximity to the Jesuit novi.
diate. quitted his retreat, being at that
lime past 80 years of age, and ptrsonaLly
visitrd every congregation in the diocese
to solicit luunds for the cathedral and aid
Bishop Fabre in the work of discharging
the ïidelbtetness aon the building. And
his appeal was wonderfully succesiul,
ior Bisbop Burget was dearly eloved
iy alil the diocese. and what congrega-
tirn coualti Lrn a deaf ear to tb vent-r-
nliîe ;rrlîte, thei th ie neige ai tb»e
grave, wbei lie îîleaded lintreniulous
tones to its members for so worthy a
jitirl.i. e, and dc'lared, as he did. that it
wtouil tbe the last request lie would ever
make theu? Twa t-arslater hisiieless
form was bruught fromSault au-Recollet.
to be laid away in the vaults of the
cathedri for whose erectientle had
planued aud labnred se diligently>, wbile
the grief depicted u pon the cotntenance
of the crowds who watched the cortge
pass throu gh the streets of Montreat at.
tested -far better than any words could
express te afiectian ini whicia lie îiam
beld and the regret that was fit for ais
death.

rFlit rPIIOVINClAIL SOUNCIL.

An event of great importance oceurred
in the new Catliedral in the fall of
1895. It was the holding of the first
Provincial Council of the ecelesiastical
province of Montreal, the Fathers of the
Couneil being Archbishop Fabre, who
presided; the suffragan bishops of St.
Hyacinthe, Sherbrooke and Valleyfield,
ithe mitred abbot of Oka, and the dele-

gates of the Caiietral chapters. Its
decrees will be pronulgated when they
have recieived the formal saiction o! tht'
Holy Father. lad lHtis Grace lived to
visit Rouie, lie would haye brouîght
these decrees back with him bearing
the ofliejaul approbation of the Sovereigi
Pontiti-

A GtREA 4'KUkt'HIMAS AND A GREAT
C'ITIEN.

Archbishop Fahre was a great citizen
as well a s a great Churchnman. During
the whole of bis episcopal cureer he
ilways strove to prtoiiote harmiony and
good will anongst ail classes and creeds.
Though le did not take such an out-
spakeun stand as san e et shis fellow
prelates on niany publie jp'n-stions, no
miatter of general public concern wats
inditireînt tu iiim. After man>' year&
of difficulties, lie tinadilly succeeded in
bringing t an amicable arrangement
the university troibles in Mntreai, and
the crection >f a q u îai-independent uni-
versity attached to Lavai of 2iu'ebec.
Ai iianiy critical periods in the city's
history he satood for its best interests,
notabl- at the timiie of th Orange
troubles, the NL;.rth-west rebellion aiïud
tha aita elox epidenîi. Tenperance
ltad a ievittd ehiaîupiaiî in hii, anda lie
nad ever akindi synipath' fan every
undertaîking which could advatnce its
interests.

As to his breadth of iind, the fact
that prayers for bis recovery were
olèret upa in severa or tihe Protestant
churches in and around the city i a
conclusive proof. Another was the
reference maie te bis deatb ly Rabbi
Veld in the Temple-Enianu El. He
said: The late Metropolitan believe-
in libert>' ai conscience and ln inlera-
tion. On one occasion when i called
on the late prelate with reference to
some articles favoring anti-Semitimm in
the Province of Quebec, which bad ap-
peared in certain religious journal@,
His Grace assured nie thatlhe would see
that nothing of thek indappeared again.
With bis characteristic good nature he
said, 'Rabbi, don't fear, for as long as
I live, and have the power, no harm
uball come to your people, for to the
Jews the whole world owes a great deal.'
Our sages teach us that the pions of all
creeds shall share future blisu. May
the soul of the late Archbishop receive
that reward to which il as so eninently
entitled."

RIS SUJCCESBOR.

Speculation iu already rife as to whom
the Holy See will select as the successor
of the late Archbishop. It is stated that
the three nanes which the suffragan
bishops have decided to submit to the
Holy Father are those of Bishop Emard,
of Valleyfield ; Bishop Larocque, of
Sherbrooke ; and Bishop Lorrain, of
Pontiac. Bishop Emard will, it iu be-
lieved, be the Holy Father's choice.

I is aso rumored that the archdiocese
of Montreal may be limited to the
Island of Montreal, new dioceses being
formed with headquarters at Joliette, St.
Jerome an0 Ln-gueil. Canons Racicat.
Nantel and Archambaulit are mentioned
lu connection with tiRe new Seeu. TUe
diocese af Joliette woulid comprise LUe
Caunties ai Joliette, Montcalmn, Berîbier
sud L'Assomption, Lbat aI St. Jerome
wouldi include Terrebonne, Lavai, Twoa
Mountains and Argenteuil, andi Lon-
gueuil, the Caunties aI Laprairie, Napier-
ville, St. Jean; Chambly' andi Vercheres.
ThRe diaose cf St. Hyaciathe may beo
made an archdiocese with Longueuil,
Sherbrooke and Nicalet as suffrmagans.
There is also talk ai new Sees at Levis
andi Euh. ______

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MIEN.

Tho annual nominations for offceers of
thRe St. Ânn'u Young Men's Society wiill
takRe place this evening at their hall an
Ottaîwa utreet, andi tiRe electionu wll be
holdi Bn the Wednesday following.

There lu a rumor carment that Mr. Ed.
Quinn, te present able occupant ai LiRe
presidential chair, will not be a candi-
date for ne-election. Mr. Quinn bas been
a tower cf strength in te administra-
tien, anti thRe organizati 'n bas pros pered,
tinancially' andusocially', ntio his leader.-
shi n.

TE& •UTIES. the stove when ughted will nit touch it
.&.again even when extinguished,oevert

An Exni.tn of Opinion on the ) hbjnt tough the trend of commerce bas
bIy changod matrialv tthe trade, it has

Dealer'. not removed the ever existing but un-
necessary fear which permeates theAt the recent sessions of the TariY thougtles and.nervous merchant.

As to the duty on tea I quite agreeOommn-iian lheldt in the Board of' Tratie that iL shauîd bo a pecifled dnty as
building. at which Sir Richard Crt. bhing ore simplified; asta a pecilie
%right, Hon. Mr Fieldin, and Hon.Mr. and ait aivaloreni dut>, no objection
Patterson, the Commissioners, were in could be made, but to an advaloren dut>
attendance, Mr.Thmnau Doherty, of the oniy you could not find one person in

tim trade who would n t sîtrongly objectit oi Tiinaq Duherty & CJo., altl Mr. toýit.
R. J. An-ier4on, tunti! recently a meniber Noine nay object to any duty onof the lirai f >yle and A nersin, two 'direct iniportations parti>' for reasons ofai the ieading lrish Catholic estabisli- their own and partly because there ls noof te ledingIris Catolicestbli8.dt>' in the Suites; Iha-wever, ne tlRe dut>'
mîents in this city, presented their views ifimpotedwau;d boa mater ai revenue,

on the tea trade in the following lucid it w ould bho mliaer ttve mone revenue
and able manner. than noue ait al.

Both thiese gentlemen have hadl long 1 deuire to call the attention of Hon,Bat thse ontenin hve ad ongMr. Patteran, tnuder wliose departuient
experience in the trade, and their views it contes, to an iustice tihat t e ana
will be read with much interest by our dian Importer oi tetucuîî ibthraug
readers: the United States is sutiffring under and

over whom L the Uniwed States ImporterMr. i)oherty said-Tbis question ai thtelias an advantage. .%ILtLeas cuuaîng
article of tea and, the forning of the adireat but taronigan t lhUited States,
tari! rcspeetiug the sanie, is ae o upon LnI lta is 9tes, teas&cang via Tacama'ich the trade ueentaltu gteni in it. over the Northern I'acifie via San Pran-'ni st are,oihwe-der, uabiluioun thein eisco, over the Union Pacille, or vinopitîan as ta the derahîhich is reePitg Suez Canal to Nevw -Yor, ncessitatesoit Llta grade f toit whicl isre e-etihlie mnerebant himself, not his clerk,intioe Uited titte s anti wdEugla lad- the inconvenience of going to the Cus-leterions antinmit tfora use, ttinspeciutiI tim House and naking affidavit thatstraoi rconnend h ai Ltappinpentn tirhese goods were always and originallybeou et Sit lui apr)oaitlttit intended for Canada and were nevertrandu met. ith lhe ijprtval th trt' îuired for sale in the V nited states.trade. Nw, ow Java lte t'iîite.I stites nier-

With referenîcet to the abolition of the 't htI Ie te r'nitprestte bait
10 per cent. dity agaitust tea imporntvd cagent ;tlr(,uand vieis re printipal l
front Lthe United States, I n self, a Nt herVie an wiup ns nteaswitlneaîCatiaian
weil as the great inajority of lie t rtade, wti rkil mor vertsit[ute, lie tfera Ctnilan
ai opposted to its rei-oval. Iti- isot hlitStar, twhilteli, lu itr the
fior the reaison that the Canatillia nier.- i lîetîiatk. wh-ile hihaviiig Lte lecalit
chalt tcainiot il to tie, ret ail dealer at if tt nawd imiarke hite agent lucre
as low a price as the iited States ofkiîgt titi aintlatlia the (nttrian
tiercbatit, lut there eemsna to exist ii takig lit iam t tiait teantage
the hiitiai tiature tof thu retai dealer Liet u'e tuadiaîtturchan t a t ait once
partiality, <or peria ç we maight 'il it a a; ato ie amr
certain aioiiinit of itis, in ling able a.eg:riiîthe iutliez- phases cifthe
to state, over iikelv bis less tortinate îegsituî adiil i% l i t ai ts thae
ineiglibor uzinale to' payii' nlla un short gu_ on, I an__in noord with the trad

tinies, that h hia's is ealteu in Nw York.
This exp)(eice iasfounld tby the w\hole-
sale Canadiat merchanlit elore the
present l. per cent. was iî
antid New York hotises sent tlir trav-
ellers trg Caniad a and profited
by the eusc-ptiility of or rttai
ert. AE>Vw m-.i.it u.s tN Er

if, as tl tse ise !, it icinly a u p4sti-on-
of se tiniiiit, or call it what y u i a y, --
wheni tle rt-ta- i dt-a lir pjasst- th litVlWIh'-
sale Cantdian Aerut where - rices
aire the saaile, I htîold that tht- tvtr
ment shuiliiiI. titis 1 1p.. so tit11 thny eboulit rettainte tadeof hOiown nmarket.

Now regarding ite imîpositi i o ail

be i rg ît tn rta i li r t iîi ti it inst t

on theirtarif flii tta rie. What woutild RFAT ANNUAL
follow with a duity ,?" 'Imuiggling. It

usttt not le forgittn that wre lave i u
m iles ofi a frou tier, ail ai s l thl e pa s t S THoQ K
would be in the fuiture, iiggngS O
would go on along oiir frontier towim
and villages, and how fa riiiland itOUTI ON
might reach would dependi upon the HE¯UU U i SU
inmpunity o the bold smutlg2ier.

I Lereiretbiuk iusumuiiiiîg inp thatiti E A A f
wonid bo l itie ainteresîs otte trîne PR EPAR AT ORY
that the 10 p.c. duity agaiinst the States

hould e retained and that n duty be TO STOIK TA IN
imposed on tea iamported direct. CEOCItmEMftIflo

Mr. R J. Anderson followed Mr. Do-
lherty, taking exception to soime of his All Departments ready
remarks, and sid :

A.to the tariff as it stands at present, for bargai n-giving.
that lu to say, ''eas free but 10 )p.c. when
imported froni the United States, I ean
readily understand the fear that exiats
amongst many engaged in the wholesale D iSCOU nts
trade whether as Tea Iniporters or From O to 75 per cent.Wholesale Grocers, with reference to the
removai of this duty of 10 p.c. against
the importation of teas from the United
States. Buy Dress Coods,

Let me point out that those fears are
groundless. They quote the past, when 9 nen Buttons,
under the McKenzie regime tes were etc., now, and saveundoubtedly sold by American hounses
through American travellers to retail money
dealers in Canada. What was the posi
tion thon and what lu it now ? At that
time we had the disadvantage of freight;
to-day, through the building of the Ca-
nadian Pacifie Railway, freight is asJMURPHY t cou
cheap to any point in Canada as to any
point in the United States; we thon have 2 43 Catherine ,
the advantage of the extra return treight CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
on any teas sold by United States houses
by their travellers to the retail trade. TELEPHONE N1o. 3833

Another reason. Under the MeKenzie TERMS, CARa
administration, tho whaoesalet tea dealeru
sold at a profit ai 5c a paund aud up--
wards, tho loe figune being considered . AP u
as almost sacriticing o article. Ctan *.f A U IIU
it, be wondered at tbat socli a profit
shouid not have tempted outsiders tao - * ~I
enter this El Dorade, and dispose ai thieir -- En

goode at a red uced but atIl] a paying -

Wh'at la tRe case ta day ? Fire cents 9f
a pound profit woeuid be cansidered an- U
order exceedin.g t wa or three hall chestu n wby r Decau.e it. iehes:
the purchaser oeither did not know his cOlorrable and senuible Chair
business or his credit was ver>' weak in maie. Withadjnstable bach, moia
paying saah an advance. I may' esy polishtea oak trame, reverutie
that ail that can ho obtained ta-day on csino lue ouury m
an order of teas ai $300 ta $500 is a profit enioora recrnryan
oi 7 per cent. ta 10 per cent.,.whîch is atuireÎ with hair.
the cause ai home competition, and We sl themn fer S1O.oo met.
anrely' such a small margin is enoughi ta
remove au>' cause af alarm ta the trade
ai competition fromn outsiders.

WVe will go ta Africa if we can diaposeoa goodsl at sa 0 e cet.poft but AD KN ATESN
wewl tyaway frmArc0fw a 52 Craig Street,

oui>' realize 5 ta 10 per cent profit.
If, however, a differential dut>' luis~

placed againîst the United States, f bhl nfhit should also be placed against, alli jL f~ isîd p B6J1
countries flot of growth and production.
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I AUNT NORA'S CORNER.
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RHYME FOR MOVEMENT EXE
CISES.

Thi i. oast ad ti herla vWes,
Soon l'il leare la @&y the rest;
This la high and thi. ilow,
Only ses how muait I know.
Tha la narrav liiii.ide,
SBmelhig else I knov beoide.

Down is where my feet you see,
Up i. where my hiead ahoulti ho;
Her'. yomy no"e, ad hee my eyes.
Don't you think Plm getting wise?
Now my eyes wide open keep,
Shut them when I go to sleep.

Here's my mouh, and bere's my chin
Soon to read I shall begin;
Eara I have as you can ee,
Of! much use they are to me!
Ibis my right hand is, you see,
This my left, as allagree;
Overhead I1raise them hih,
Clap !clap !clap! I let them fy.

If a lady in the etreet
Or my teacher I should meet,
From my head my cap I take,
And a bow like this I make.
Now I fold myfarma up sa,
To my seat I soitly go.

-Educational Journal.

A SHARP BARGAIN.

An Iriahman and a Yankee were goit
along aarad when they stunbled on
bag containing a nuniher o ut',iver dc
lars. The Irishnan, being the quick
of the two, secuired the bag; liut h
comipanion uirg d lthat they both hi
found it, and otught to divide the amou
equally. To this the other wiouldi n
agree. Finally the Yankee proposed thi
he should have ail ithe muoney prvide
he could tell the numbîcir of coins wit
out a.kinL- any qlutestions. This wî
agreed apon.

rConthe coins," saiti the Yanke
"but don't tellIl e hIow mtany tie

This was dlone.
"Add 606 to the inmber."

That'. all rigit," said the lrishnian
Now stibtract the whole anmoui

from 990, continued the Yankee.
1,Done again," replied his conpanion

but sorra a nearer to it are ye."
• Wait a minute," excl!ftmïed t

Yankee. "Put down the last figure
a.d sibtract them froi 333,,and you'I
have the number of the coins."

"Some one tould ye!" shouted th
other, for it was right.

8o the Iriebman gave u pthe bag o
coins to the Yankee, who id not knoç
hnw many there were tilt he counte
them.

.Try it, with any nnmber, boys an
girls, adding, subtracting, etc., the num
bers as given by the Yankee, and youa'
find you will come out right every tii
-Bys' and Girls' Annual.

THE FOOLJSH MONKEY.

Once upon a ine titere was a nionkf 3
who frequently ived in a fortified town
and one finoe afternoon he atole awa
from his master and went toward t
walls of the town; when ho reached then
ho fourni saine matches which som(
careleas persn hd tet, andchhavin
wacbed the gunner ight the carnnai
hoe knew boy ta use theni and procecdeo.
ta ligit thIem. Witen ho .uddenly
tiought it would be sport o fire Off Lb.
cannen, he had een the man light thE
match by rubbing IL aiorgte cnnair
sa odid the sanie. In a few minutes h
sacceedod in lighting iL ho put itL t h
baie on the top of the cannon, ho then
rau ta te moutb of it ta aee te ex
plesion I miglit, hore amy that thii
rnonkey was noe one o 'Prof. Worm
wood's "bapiv yfaiîiy " or vo would
not have bai d t te pleasure we ad while
then 1wr 0i d dir tonu.iFor the cannon
havittg lh lir ioaded it went off ina
niient and poor Frisco has not been
aren ec-wi na lown into a thcusand
piect nire or 1s.

THE TRUE EDUCATION OF BOYS

In a rs elint letter addressed to the
head maso r <f Cli, smiore Sehool, En
tield, Middlesex, Dr. C nan Doyle, re
ferring to the honuiday c-amp tour of the
school (during which the boys travelled
"ver a route ut CI0 miles in the West of
England), wrtes as follows :-" The
struggle for existence applies to nations
and to races as well as to individuals,
and if young England is to hold its own,
it niant ho by preservinlg the qualities
whichi made hier fathers great. I confess
that I fear that we are becoming soit
with the increasing comforts of civiliza-
ion. We eeem ta shtua pain more, and

we are ual ashamedi to show it when we
feel it. I haLe Lo see a young fellow
wringing his handa because ho geL as
crack on tte knuckles at cricket, or
hopping about because te iasibacked ma
football. IL ought La be, anti usedi ta be
part of a gentleman's traditions nlot to
show pain-anti lte same applies to dis.
bomfort af every sort. To teach ouri
youngsters ta adapt thetmselves to what-
ever my comne, and Lo leadi a natura.
open-air 1ife, ista teach somethiing even
more valuable titan deadi languages."

HOW SMAL L BIRDS CROSS THE SEA

* Every year, an the approachi of winter
thousandasud thouands o! birds, littl.
as weil as big, hewe ta leave their sum
nier qui:rtera in search of.sunnier landa
'How -larg'e birds ai strong wing cai

* cross such a wide strefeli af water me th
e asterni part of the Mediterranean itL i

t- His father. was -very. rich and loved bis
n Paian idols's nmui Ithat he did',1:.Uin
i. bis pover to -win hi. son back ho.their
g .worshiþp; but he failed, for .Potitus only.as grew.strongerin 'hi th in Christ, so.
n mücit ao tthat ,he woikd many miracles,

h~ svènt~o hSblin;of4 théiEoperor An-
tu' n da hr~ wh va ~>eed b v

imDa~nfiite.Tbe Emp eror.promie

- anugly squatting thereon being audible
at times. Then when apring revisits the
North, snd it is time for te little
thbing to return to their old hanta, h

incarry hem bak again-thi
ime, howover, fiying higit, un if they

feit aaeured theîr tany frie, de voul

eaaily reach the earh buo lte great sles
were passed,.

A BOOK WRITTEN WITHOUT HANDS

When Rupert Simm e was about nine
years of age he was sent to take his
brother'. tes to the brickyard where he
worked. By somte meaus or other the
boy got driva mb tiih cog-wheelà o! a
machine which made perforated bricks,
with the resuit that ho ost his left arn
entirely sad part o! hie unght.

Some time after the accident the boy
wore on the stump of his right, arm a
purse like leather cap. In course of
time the right.hand corner of the bot&
tom of the purse wore into a hole, and
having inserted a slate pencil, he found
he could write. Soon, with the encour-
agenient of a sympathetic achoolmater,
he became able to write so well that no
one who was not aware of the fact
would guess that the writing was done
without a hand.

But Mr. Rupert Simms' great triumph
is the handsome book he publishetid ot
Luig sine.'- For nany years he was col-
lecting the materials for a complete
catalogue of Staffordshire books and

n authors, And now his " iboliotheca
R Sa tlrdiesi s"- large and luqndyonie

>1volumne - litis ['cen uiilet-n
er Golden Penny.

ut \ BOY H ILOSOPIHEIR.
ot
at The Victoriai, a very entertairiig
'd little jouminal published by Father
h- B tker's boys at West &eneca, N. Y.. con-
as tains the following series of charming

e h i sophic say2ing, written by une of
Cth, î. 1l P

re Theî fl cl that is alway going te
(Io-oniething and ihe fellow wii nevEu0
dios anything are likeIPieket's opronisac
W o ay. Thçy never aiouni to)ny-
thing,

t One goody-good boy ha iea ven enough
eçilosed in his skin tg make six very bad

IIAil boys Are alike in this, that they ail
e think they know more than yon.
s The boy who is really tougb is more

lbearable than the one who tries to be
tough. For tLh one is natural, theother

e artificial.
No boy ia as good as the true Catholic

f American boy. For he is like his coun
w try, and contains the best points of all
d natures combined.

YoLu can catch a thiefsometimes by
d the coat collar, sometimes by the aid of
- the police, but you cannot catch a liar.
11 However, a liar generally surrenders
e. himself, or in alter words, he hang.

himaelf.
If you wish to know whether a noy

will become a good man, watch him in
hi. treatment of old age and gray haire.

I have not lived twenty years among
Y boy& witb mY oye.shut, and 1 have
I, alwaya found that the miachievous boy
Y is not as bad as painted. He likes fun,
e but is not mean; if he plays any pranks

he does so with the understanding that
le if caught lie a-ilot deny but will
g swallow bis aies d water like a man.
n Ho i. 11k-e a colt net broken to the
Il balLer, ail that i% necesaary la Le tura
Y bis auperabandant lufe into the propor
e channel.
e Aboy who throws atones at your back

d will put hep iandp in your pocketsto
le se how deep they are.
e There are bayas vha can aee good
qualicies in their playmnatea, but then
Liter alwayssee better qualities in their

5own mirrous.

L [AI-No.A would be glad to welcome
e communications from saone of the b os

of the scbools in titis city,ain the eanie

airainJ

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Once upon a time there was a king
. who bad a little son whomi he loved very

much, so be took a great deal of pains
B to make him happy. But, for al this,
- the young prince wore a irown wherever
- he went, and he was always wishing for

something he did not have. At length,
one day a magician came to the court.
He saw the scowl on the boy's face, and
said tLo the king: "I can make your son

1 happy and turn bis frown into smiles."
, The nagician took the boy into a pri.

vate roon. He wrote something with a
whibe substance on a piece of paper.

iThon he gave the boy a candie, and Ld
, hi ta light iL and hold it under bte
- apeor and see what ho could read. The

odid me ho was tld, and the white ,
lettera burned into a beatiful blue. !
Tney formed into these word.: " Do a
kindinesa ta saome one every day." The ,
prince ma.de use o! the secret and e.- '

tcame the happiest boy in the realm.-.
,Sodalist,.

- SAINTS 0F THE MONTH.

- (Catholic Sihool and Home Magazine.)

Sr. PompTs, Boy Martyr, Jan. 13, 168.
-The many boys who read te Mamzine
will be pleaaed to know aomething of!

the hurch, suff'eredI foth Cearîsti
fait andi became martyrs. They ought

,to know ni re about lthe history of the
e early Churchi, and they wouldfind beauti-

fui examplea of manlineas and heroism
viwhich show theideals o! truth and honor

n which all true boy. should set before
e themselîves. St. Potitus o! Sardinis, was
s -a. mere boy when hie heard te gospel of
ll ObRet preached andi he gave up hise
e Pagan worship andi became a Christian.

asy toiunderstand, but how do tbe snai
~rnslike vîens, titnice,finches, and th

ýr t Vhythey ride flira
e ke'ofcrá.nes ! la autümi

ok ;oranesnaybe seentràve
s*aflying1 mndgivinD

5it~&zea !afof-wünne.s

.Reborn and Regenerate" is t be name of;
a paper deacribing a marvellous trans-
formation crried out near the 'lava-
covered cityunder the patronage of the
Pope. The article, which is from ithe
pen of John J. O'Shea, is illustrated.

elen M. Sweeney contributes a very
pathetic .story, "Under an Alien Sky,"

Are You Ne'vous ?
IHorford's Acid Phosphate

[Quiets the nerves and induces sleep.
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THE ONLY True Blood Puriner
*prominenty in the public eye to-
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to beo me a Christian if his daughtez
were cured, but the promise waa given i
decoit. in the name of Jeseu Potitu'
drove out the evil spirit from tbe gir)
and those present cried out *'Traly the
<rod ofthe Christians is a.reat and
mighty God " The ungrateful Emperor
sacribed iL U ail jgioand iwlorft,
and commanded P otus to offer sacrifice

e to the gode of the Empire. He refused
e and was cruelly beaten and cast into pri.

son, where ho Was oleft without food in
oder that ho might starve to death. The
Eniperor hearing that ho etili Iivod pas..
ed judgment uponbim, an d wenhe
ifound i matillpersiatin in his Christ,
Uan fath, ho had him subjected to
every ftom of torture, even cast
ingbis torm body t uthwild
beans inl the Âm!xphitheatre, but the
turions animale did flot touch him.
The. Holy Boyeoued outto0the yrant:

0 What aayest thou, 0 Car, to t hse
wonderR? Ht thou n aexperienced
sufficiently the might andpwer of my
lord JeansChrit?" ITho pror, en.
Led, ordred other tortures o'eething
0. and molten lead, but still the martyr
praised God. Hi eyes were plucked
ont and finally he was beheaded, even
after he hald payed to.God to relieve
the Empesar .4 ,, utense pain which
he wa tortured w&h. 1Ehus ·this boy of
thirteen years showed biatMit& in Christ,
by auffering ail these toStuces rather
than deny Christ. He gave up the
world and its comforts in order to save
his soul. God rewarded his gooduesa by
giving him the courage and conatanoy
of a man. How much boys of to.day
should learn from such an example, and
know how tosuffer anything racher than
deny a single article of their holy faith.
Martyr like IPotitus are the true bovs
and should be loved by ail Christian
boys.

ST. A Girl Martyr, Jan. 2l.-We
have *beautiful nodel for our girl readi
ers in the life of st. Agn s, the Rnaii
girl of thirteen vtars wiio conserated
her virginal purity in 1 er own Il and.
Her pire nts were of a nobie fanily andi
were Clhristians, so that Agnes grew up
as a Christian niaiden, tilled 'with every
virtue. She was very heautifîul, ant at-
tracted the attention o'f the governor'®
son, who waa Pa gn. lie besought ner
piireriti to itibow bu:: to n:arry lier ani
broiglit nany costl jrsents. ries
i answered that she had another bride-
groom who pcsess.ed lhcr love. Bv this
she- meant Jestis Chris4t. to whom sie
1qd conseerated her vir.inity. 'he ov-
ernôr even p«'.sed himeon's request, but
he received the same answer. He was
then told that Agnes was a Çhristian
This sufficed to bave him order her ar-
rest, and the following day site was
brought before the tribunal. Mild words,
grest promises, and barsh threats, ail
were uscd to influence this girl
of thirteen years to marry the
Pagan, or become a Pagan Vestai
and offer sacrifice to the gode, or else
she would be exposed to the vilest
sine. The young martyr apurned every
proposal and announce fearlessly,
"Thou hopest in vain for my consent.
I will not slight my bridegroom nor
break my word and faith with Him. I
will neither offer sacrifice to the GOuddess
Vesta nor to any other false god or god
dess, but I adore and pay homage only
to the one true God. To threaten me
with the. diegrace of being sent to a den
of licentiousnes does not frighten me;
for I have an angel of the Lord for a
protector, who wilJ defend me against
overyviolence." God did defent her
virtue, and an angel of God protected
ber so that the governor's son was struck
lifeless when ne attenpted violence to
her. By ber prayers he was re-
stored to lite and becarne a
Christian. She was accused mag ic and
condenned to be btirned mue, but like
the Hebrews in ute fiery furnace ae wa.
untouched. .1 sword was tbruet thrugli
heu tbroath ind te young girl martyr
died, exclaimiaLg, "Rceive, o Lord, my
Aui whc ha bcobe Thee ao mach and
which ThLu hast loved so much'" Do
you wonder that ibis beautifut saint ha
been an inspiration to goodntsg. in ail
the ages f the Churci St. Jerone tellis
us that the lame of t Agne hadpreati
arnong ail natiofl,5 and ihat hymneansd
praîe, both in' prose and verse, had
een writt.en of ber in ail ,anguags.

Every Christian girl should hoer St.
Agnts for ber noble battle against lu.-
purty. aow beautifh ler character
What a mode for the Christian girC

[Alaetter ant other natter intendd for publi-
cation te Ausno Cumberareou esaddreisel
BdAunt Nord," Tir Wt OffeL ce. h3est.
Jame cStroetantidesaverad not luaer tan

haded"u on De tow Newar.' bA Char
ear' SDan" ips the titler fnuappr-

prfaTe Ctoy by"rildeMgade. Mar w
rite Moore, uer re eadiAe ill

Woma's Work in the tiVe of Ianddpro

gives a sketch of te industrie. started
at Foxtord, by the Sistera of -Charity.
Numerous illustrations lend oint 10 the'
description. .A paper on .'Samn lck.'
and Catholie Disabilities in Nova
bcotiat," by Mary P. F. Chisholm, recallsa
some famous episoades in the lite of the
eminent Judge Hluliburtun. The famoaus
orientaliat, Monsignor Charle. de lierlez,
furnishes a learned paper on "The
Necessity of Studying Languages and
their Monuments." .s usef u paper in
hie temperance propuandai shped

"Good Cooking vs. Brinking." '"Pompei

which is alo illustrated. " After
Convention of the Irish Race" is the title
of a paper of great interest on the present
aitnari n as regards Ireland. Rev. A. P.
Doyle describes a mission -in a very un-
freque-nted spot, under the title of " A
Spiritual Ultima Thule," and the narra-
tive is accompanied by some typical
pictures of the place and the people.
Jesn" Albert Locke treats in an interest-
Ing fashion on the New English Primate,
under the caption "R itionaliam En-
ttironed at Canterbury." Robert J.
Mahon nakes s0nome gond points in an
article headed "Tinketring the Raines
Liqior Law." Thelbiographical ski tehes
af Cthrlic', riters are ctisntnueii. The
critii-im on Xev Book1s occupiem the
space which its importance" at this men.
son demands, and Lhe proceedings oft lie
C ýlimbian Reading Union receive a due
share of attontion.

fOURON HOM[FI W
CHAR CTERIxZES IL AS A sTRES

AND A DANGER.

.N APEAI. To TIE 1'NiONISTs TO IAINTAIN
TinI-j ORG;ANIZATION-HE FEARS THE

ItEs:rLTS OF A UNITEI) IItEl-NG-
L.'Yo) atOXE sTANYIa AoAIST TrE
MrovEMTNTT

,Freexîtuns Jurnal, N. Y.)

Mr. Arthur J. Bilfour, formerly Chief
Secretary for Ireland, but at present vir.
tually Prime Minister of England. lias
again been talking about Home Rule.l
lie is not Pow, apparently, of the opin-
ion that " Home Rule is dead," as he
and other prominent members of hi.
party pretendeà to think and repeatedly
declared not so long since. After the lest
general election, which the Tories won
with a majority of 150 in the House of
Commons, the universal Tory cry was
that Home Rule for Ireland was "dead
and buried forever."

That was less than two years ago, yet
now we have Mr. Balfour warning his
party at the annual conferetice of the
"National Union of C mservative and
Constitutional Associations" of the
danger of Home Rile. The thing that
wms -dead and buried" two yearg ago isq
agrRin aliveami kicking. Mr. Balfoirs
style ot talk reizarding it has been con-
sidertbly modji ed. lie doe nt now
say that it was killed at the election, but
o n ry . nc resh d fu r so e L im e," a n d th e
Soe ime" Bleans the interval hetwe,
the lat nd the nex rppeal to the
voter.. Horne Rule, Mýr. Rt] turallow,
i. to bethe ieste next Limefisihefore,
andi ista to be eeatiirg policy o! the
Liberals. "In the face of t danger,"
saith ume. Balfonr f thequipper the
ad Con-titutionrle cand ference, "it
ceema necesary td desirahe that the
Unionite Rhoul kepa their oraniza
tion at thb ighet piteh of efficiercy, se
that when the day of stres and dager
la gaint lpon theyrgarydwould it. foun
with uniteci ranke, fully e-quipped for tht-
hatte before tni, d teirfore ed
coiisequently with goo hop o hringing
teat bate to a succesfh] iue."

Home Rue for Irelai, then, i the
dsr ofanddanger" aheai for the
Tories. A itleast, e d they rpgard i.
They otalk as if they elieved tat
nothing so bad forEngand couio hap-

en as tnat Irullandg hould get Home
iio oHome Rule. with tbem tbe

danger a odangerg. To fight against it
and prevent It tbey deeni the priary
duty of their i politial organytions.
Evidently, therefore, the posee aitof
Irel 'nddund the ruling of it muet be, in
lte viw of the Toriesat eant., of vast
benefit taGreat Britain. Thi iethe
nattiral inference from thpir fierce oppo
sitont Home Rule. Theydo not talk
and &et 50 energetically again8t it from

hy love of the Irish pepbe, or any doe
sire ta benefit teni. Sane of then, in-
deed, pretend that their abject in La
serve Ire'and' but the forenost of tnir
leaders and apcke.nien do flot hesitate
Ta declare th& if "the refusai
tp concede Home Rule.t Iuelmnd
lhey are pronipted by con cern
for "the intercalsao! the Em hre," by
whicb, o! course, la meant Englnd alone
Tbe oher parts o! lb.h Empire" are
flot againat iving Ireland Home Rule.
Scatiand han vote for il. Sa bas Wale.-
IL is only Englaed that supporte the
Tory policy of rasistance to the demand
of th e rish people ta be permittèd to
control and manage te government of
their own countr..,

England, thon, considers Home Ruie
*for lreland a danger of te worst kind.
,IL must, therefora, ho a heavy gainer by
.the exiating arrangement. Britiash ruie
in Ireland must be, so ta speak, a good
déal o! money la England's pocket -IL
paI a England ta govern Ireland, mnd the
giving up of the business would ho t her

people a big mw-ney losa. This. we are
compelled to believe. iIthe chief reason
wh. the Engliish are against Home RIle.
And the facto, known and ackno viedeed.
bear out such view of the c.se. It li
known and acknnwledged that in the one
matter of tax'.s England ha been mak
ing out of Ireland over £2,500 000 a vear
ror the past half century at least. H-ire
is an item that means more thau £100,-
000,000 of Irish mone.v ia English pock-
etc. If Ireland had Home Rule all the
time that money would not have gone
t') England. But, oh course,. there are
several other items. There j the ii-
portant matter of Irish rianufacturee-
that is, Me nmanufactarea ireland rnigt,
ta udoubtedly yo hd, have under na-

tive rule How many millions have
been lest to Ireland and gainedi by Enz-
land through this Irish "grievance?"
It would be iimpossibile to calculate the
anouint. But the Engiish have, une may
be sure, and aîlways had, a pretty fair
len of it, se ing that they have ever

heen watchful te lirevent, aus far as they
cuuld, an thing being done to ,runiote
or r nd r possible the prer gs of ninu-
fittiringindtistrv in Irelanýi. Tie Eng-
lisht manufacturers know that Honme
Rule in Ireland would mean in a v ry
short time ho mne nuactur. r at is
another reason îhy theyonaider H ma
Rale a "danger." Iun eairly Al1 the big
manufacturing tnwns of England the
Tories won at tne hist generdl election.
Hume Rule. for Ireland was the issue,
and the big manufact u e - felt that in
workinz and voting against it they vere
acting for their own individual intteresta.
The-y knew and know the value of the
Irish market four their warts, as well as
they know the benefit to them of having
.evrat millions in taxes got every year
from Irelaind, which keeps down their
tax(s by just go much.

Home Rule for Ireland is, therefore, to
the English Tories a question of pounds,
shillings and pence. Il it wereoa mere
matter of sentiment tbey vwold net be
so much concerned. Bit it means busi-
nes to then. lu other and plainer, but
perfectly truthful, words, Britih rule in
Ireland means robbery of the Irish for
the benefit of the English people, and the
latter, though fully knowing it, are net
only content ta go on pr ýfiting by the
robbery, but they nake the butsiness of
main!aining and deending iLite aiaot
sale programmte o! titeir political Party.
The Tory party's main, if net only
mission and object now is resistance to
the demand of Ireland. la this, and
hardly anything more, nay its pLatform
besait u differ itunt hat oitbe Liber<uls,
as àMu. Balionur pactioîliy atit
"The unhole tietd ai rdtiinel reform,"
said he, in bis speech ahove referretL,

is covereti by te Unionist poiicy, and,
tbeiefore, the onlyseikeliboodef an alter-
native policy for the Liberal is renewed
rîropesalis in connectiofl vtih Hoern
Ru le"

uHome Rule, therefore, a stil Lthe reat
question and thte - danîger"I in B3ritish
pahitics. Ta keep it su until te ques-
tion is setled satis!actorily t Irelauid is
the business and the duty of tho Irish
people. That they can do by uiaitcd
viffrt, as tby united c-flout they tarceti
Hume Rule o the front.

CANADA'S LAW MAKERS,

The law-makers iofCanada were caught
napping last week ly their lordships o
the AIiudicial Committee. In deliering
tle judgment. of the Commîittee in the
Indian annuities case, Lord Watson
directed attention to the wording ntf
statutes passed in identical terms in 189O
and 1891 hbthe Parliamuent of Canada
and the Legislatures uf Ont,ario and
Quebec. These statutes provided that
tbe awald of certain arbitrators "shall
be subject ta appeal . . . ta the Privy
Council of England in case their lord-
ships are pleased to entertain the ap-
p' al." We can fancy the quiet chuckle
with which the grave and reverend
seigniors of Downing Street drafted their
rebuke to the Canadian Legialatures for
thuL ignoring; Her Majesty. Tne.con-
stitutional ruie, LArd Watson explained,
provides that an appeal lies to Her Ma-
jesty and not, to the Privy Counnil, and
that "no, jurisdicti'n can be conferred
upon their lordahips, who are merply the
advisers of the Queen, by any legislation
either of the Dominion or of the Prov-
inces of Canada." A. ice point and well
taken. How full the English Constitu-
tion,ia of theese pretty and yet some-
times ulseful littie tictions i-Canadian
Gazette, London, Eng.

NOT THAT KIND.
Scott's Emulçion does not debilitate

the stomcl as aoter cough medicines
do; but on te contrary, iL improvs
digestion and_ stren thtens te stomact.
ILseffects areimmnediate antipronouncedi.

Crimsonbeak-There's a mnan who vas-.
ongratulatd by huis employert fTh be
short in his accounts.' est-T ta
curious 1' 'Nat at al; he'sa mnewspaper
wriL r'-Yankers 'Sts.tesman!'
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[og OYS' AND GIRLS' ANNUAL yn h

that old C
-N a pretty part of one of the prettiest aime as n

counties of England, so at leat they the baby1

say who know it well, stands a high secure th

bill which isastill very steep, though i, a niat
its aides have been worn down, I should shouIld gri
think, during the five hundred years that The syl

have passed over them since the bill deliulitedward to th
frst gained its name of Ladye-Lifte. would rid
'Then it was so densely covered with of Linco]
foreal trees and under-growth that few Hood, to(

people cared to push their way to the in the for
-top, unless they knew of some good rea- tatesthtthe
-aons for doingso. There was a path over comparin
-the bill, it is true-Ladye-Lifte was Sherwood

known as the Hill in those days-but UPre fa
.even that waslittle frequented except by U. mmoa,
hunters going to or returning from the codiffnt
chase ; for it started from the edge ofbthe aditreren
forest on one aide and led down to the are so di
forest on the other, and to round the pend 50
bill from one point to the other was both wrne and
-asier and more convenient. At the wo con
foot of the bill on a wide plain.stood a Emmanue
castle wherein dwelt a noble knight and their ide
'baron named Sir Hubert de Salvin, witb were part
his wife, the Lady Philippa, and their suethe
only son, a lovely boy of four years old opiion.
The knight was brave and courteous, whichtr
charitable and devcut ; the lady pious, disent fm
beautiful and wise. She seldom left the ter of ni
.castle, loving better to spend her time that ot
ïn teaching ber -maidens tospin, weave, into the
1nd fashion garments, or in the man wot agree
agement of he r large household, than was fa fr
in gadding abroad. In good truth, temp day-when
tations to gadding weÏe few, for town pon. lier
were as rare in England in those days as the der.
bits of real beautiful country have of lesy crea
late years become, and near neignbors on thor

io the Salvins there were none. Ofcourse of the for
Lady Philippa h'td neyer heard te boy Wolý.ý
screAi of a steam-engine or seen a puif the prese
of railway snoke in er life ; and could Ipractisilp

she nave contemplated the invention of bat.tleme3
: conotives, would in all probabilitr junder i
have cotiidered them as a ontrivançe attendant
Mofthe gil one, She spet 8 good nav wild-woo(
-urs, loweveï, !. an ôctipation which wbose he
bat heconie, I an afraid, almost as un. of the ch
fashionable as spinning in these days, young ch
thouthli people really believed in good of the Sal
earstt that they could not get on with died in d
out it then. She prayed in the castle the excite
rhapel; and that not only on Sundays be so Pasy

;cd holydays when the serfs and villag rs needed.
wner here present to be edified by the Now it

lady's piety and impressed by ber attire, glorious d
but every day of her life, and for the sole ippa, on
purpose of prayer. And I think that a near the
little remark may le made here.. It is a toned to
fact that although the people who lived doling oui
in those times had a great deal more to to any thn
do than we have, since not only the since no Il
baking and brewing, but also the spin. the neares
nting and weaving, dyeing and enbroid. considera
cring. cutting and fashioning had per- sent for
force to be performed at home, through maidenç
lack of any other place wherein such guardian
work could be donc, our ancestors not was ridia
having yet learned the wisdom of a di. yard; Ali
vision of labor, yet they found time for baron, as
prayer and for a good deal of it. And boy, andi
they appear to have regarded it as quite with thev
as necessary a portion of the day's work warder li
as any other. It is ail very well and quite ten minul
tihe riglht thing that we should put aside pensing c
uurgreat grandmother'sa pinning-wheels a herons
and embroidery frames, since far better delighted
ones have taken their places, and such and bran
work is done by banda which are more went. So
skilled in these mattera than ours could that the1
ever hope to be. But who bas yet in, they had
vented a substitute for prayer? And other, pre
then after lives so different, in this re- been spei
spect as in manry others, from those of readily s@
their descendants, our ancestors took up for th
care to leave directions before their de. each tow
parture from this life to have more pray- scan ;" b
ers, and often a great many Masses, said. evident t(
for the repose of their souls. I suppose the Salvi
we expect to get into heaven more easily walls. Ji
than they did, so let us hope that there reached A
'may be no disappointment. The other door whi
side of the dark river is a bad place in directly t
which to meet with one; you have so The La
little opportunity o setting things right when ber
there. open door

As she lived five hundred years ago wring her
'the Lady Philippa was a very old- did not
fashioned person, according to present that is t
'deas-I had almost written our ideas, darnes o!
but in this respect I should wish to be thing dLis
Tather old-fash¯ioned myself. She be. Alred to0
-lieved, not only that meat and Mass search ti
hinder no mn, as the old proverb tells women t<
uis, but that 'work wrent faster for being then she
prayed over, and that moreover it waasuad knelt
b etter don e. So she prayed. The baron
was well pleased that bis wife should
-see to household matterasud attend to W~h
the wants of the sick and the poor, all
which concerns he considered to lie trust ?
within ber proper province; while he twenty
took care of the safety of bis people sud
.lands as'a malter of duty and serrous oc- You n
-cupation,and by way of useful amiusemeut
followed the chase. I call his amuse. left.
ment useful; because the sup lies of a stran
venison. wild-boar's flesh, and amall

--gamie brought in by the baron and bis cough,ainerry men, who were never so merry as ea
-when a hunt was on hand, went far in w a
providing the castle lsrder with food tion si
for the winter, and this waa au im-
portant consideration. The baron lean.
differed from most modern gentlemen IT has
tn a great many respecta ; for instance -

hbe heard holy Mapa every morning, even sands
though he might. risk losin! the track

.,of a boar for doing so; and, however years.
weary and worn he happened to be at the
-end of the day, never retired to rest you Ca
withourt saying his night prayera. Ail Letthis may appear childish to many people,
I dare say, but then Our Lordonce said telling
that only tbose who bec me like little .
-children can enter the kingdom of Freef
heaven, and neither Sir Hubert nor bis

lady had a thought.of going to any ther
place. Also, they -wished and intended
t0 gel iu asq soon afier* death as possible. B
'h little Hubert liad been presented i
God at the baptismal font on the day ofhis birth. and to r Lady b a ber altar
1 nmediately afterwakd. H learded to
pronounce the nan s of -njess aid Mary
wich thoaeofbis tatherand iotherandin 18 THE N
bis own cbildiah fasïio ", to in oke Saint artiîelo $I

* 8Ubort everï day. fUt I' .boy'd e h. t gI

his great patron was almost
cal to plase the Lady Philippa,
k the form of an intense desire
pany bis father into the forest.
be was b no means disposed
or somte years to come. The
w, too, that lie was weighed on
cessive birtbday, not lot the
f discovering how nuich lie had
in weight sitrce the last, but
hat an equivalent quantity of
other roaid things might be
distribution aiong the poor

giving pr the growth of the
eir. By the w-ay, I wonder.if
Catholic custoi of1bestowing in
uctih food as would out weigi
ahad its urigin in the desire to

e prayers of the needy for the
i of the littie ones, by niakiug
ter of self-interest that they
ow atout and strong ?
ivan propensities of his son
the baron, and he looked for-

he day when the little fellow
e out with him, clad in a suit
lu green like a tiny Robin
chase the deer that abounded
est round bis home, almost as
a did the child, himself. Not
Baron de Salvin thought of

g bis son with the outlaw -f
, whom he woiuld have lo:oked
a most disreputable person, I

and not mttch better than a
thief, althougi. you and I hold
t opinion. Bat then opinions
ifferent in this world, and de
much upon circutistances of
place. I have met persaons

sidered Gariba.ldi and Victor
ei herocs. I do not think that
as on the subject of honesty
ticularly clear; in fact I am
y were not. Still, it was an
As a proof of the manner in

uly excellent individuals niaY
rom each other even on a imt-
utual interest, I may mention
the suîbject of hier son's riding
forest he Lady Philippa did
in opinion vith her lord, and

onu desiring te arrival of the
1, mounted on a mettlesome
was to make is lirst attack on

Those copniaratively hari-
tures were by no means the
.hie most ferocious inhabitante
est, andl se thoiuglit thrai her
ld ho more adel' occupied for
-nt Ln loilnning his prayi r,;fod
ig wtbh bil tiny crosshw on the
ILS or in the courtyard
the eye of soie trusty
t, than in gallopingtz throîughî ithe
i accompanied only by liunt r-
-ads wouil probably be too fuili
nse to adtiit a thought of their
arge. She ktnew that. any on-
vin retainers woufld gladly have
efence of the littIle heir, itut lin
eneent of thie hunt it mighIt not
y to reienler that defce wa-

h iappened tliat on a cert:unu
day in October the Lady l'hil
returning froti an apartmnîent
gate whither shte was accuis
repair daily for the pirpose o

t saîlves and o lier mediicanents
at might apply for the same.
eech dwelt in those iarts tand
st monastery tuas situated at t
ible distance fron the castle,
lier little son. The bower

who was the child's rightful
at theinie ti eclared that h-

ng with old Alred in the court-
re hiad] not seen •lie younug
the servitors loved to call the,
was certain that le musut ibe
warder on the vatch-tower; the
ad seen hin crossing the green
t<s hefore toward ny lady's dis-
lhamber, wearing the c ip wit-i

plume in whicli ha greatIv
because it mrade hLim so tall,

dishing his wocden sword as he
o the fact of thle matter was
boy was not l to b found and
lost, in.going froi one tu an
cious tim thattit ilîeht lit1-P
nt in seeking htim Yon will
appose that ttiey tried to make
lis now, and at once " began
er to search aid eaeh nook to .
ut in vain. It soonI becane
o everybody that the leir of
ns was not withint ithe castle
rut as tbis conclusion lad heeu
Alred discovered tht a pnstern
ch opened on a nath leading
o the forest was nj ir.
ady Philippa grew very pale
r tire-woman told her of the
r; but she did not screan or
r iands, or tear ber hair; she
even faint, wlich is the least
usually expected of the grand
f thre Middle Agcs when sonme-
agreeable occutrs. She ordered]

go to the forest and make
here for the chîild, andi her
oî talk hess and pray more ; andi
betook hierself to lte chapel
behtfore the image of Otr Ls ds

ich would you rather
An old, true friend of

years, or a stranger ?
iay have little health
Will you risk- it with
ger ? If you have a
,are losing flesh, if

and pale, if consump-
tares you in the face,
on Scott's Emulsion.
been a friend to thou-
for more than twenty

They trust t and
an trust it.

us send you a book
you all about it.

for the asking.

coTT & BOWNE, Belleville, Ont.

ODIE & HARVIE'S
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ousokessrehould ask for it and see
otit. 1 othors are imitations.
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looking more like a thing o ittne hr I
sel!, tb-y said tuan a living wIonan sne
was so Lianl nd pale. But why siould ,
ithey bave been so ;rightened becaui *.a

boy of lour year old hadl strayed towar 1
a wood ? Nobody would wish to injure
a child of that age, ahd tht-rei w-re ini
gypesis in those days, were thtrne? - If
rail wa si were not vet inv ted he c dit
not get upo the track. Wnat did thev
think t-oi(I have h.,ppine . o yuhim?
Somt-i ling woîrse than ibitn ciarriei -i
bygyjpsit-s, and m re horrible mtaa - r ,-
ing .ion i he raiir-iid t ,k N -N. -.
menti- inaai i t. nit ev-ry tnilt,' r-*n-u lih r. d]
that a h ig wil-i hi-btr hi l i- î-ett i.. theî-ý
forest, t.,lLiat tet- b b ii - r ,., iM - .i l .1 tg
and terocious uf iate as to venture out
amoi, ,bthe huts or the seris in the vil-
lage below the castle, and do so much
mischief as to have become the
terror of the pour men's livts.
That very morning the baron and
his men had ridden forth armied
with boar spears and hunting knives
to slay the monster it they
mlight. And what if the noise of hound
and horn had driven the creature tu the
edge of the forest and he had met the
child ? Ath! Nob.>dy wL ndered where-
fore the Lady Philippa was so white and
still.

Soon, too soon, Alred and his men re-
turned. The old man carried in bis
band a little cap of fine ereen cloth ail
trampled and soiled, its tail heron's
plume broken, is gold nedal of Saint
Hubert-his jewel, the bo.y had proudly
called it-hanging by a bit of broken
chain, and part of a baby's wooden sword.
Without a word hte went to the chapel
and laid then by tire cushion wi re iie
lady knelt; and straightway she took
up the tokens of er terrible sorrow and
placed then at the feet Of tie image of
Oir Lady, while she said in toues wlich
those who heard thetm never forgot:
"He bas been thine froi tlie day of bis
birth, as thou knowest, and lie is our
onrly oie. O) Mother of Sorrows ! rave
hit if it be the will of (God!" Then
she signed to Alred to follow her and
tell Itis tale. Al-s: it wa-tseon told.
They had found]. lIe chîild's cap and
broken toy on the bi-rdlers of a streanilet
just withmit the outer edge of the forest,
wiere the grounil hal bte-n trodden and
the utnd-rgrowth of tle wood traimipled
and toril by the passage of a iuge beast
-they kn'ew only touo wll wht traces
th w r? And in the muit by th-
*,ram were trac% mo. tiny ý"footsteps, and
a ereat passage had been torn thron.gh
tire thick bushber ; there was no need lt
say more, and in truth there was no

reto u iv. No one donurbtd t] for an in-
stiht but thiat tlrotuigli that pathway the
youhig ireir of the Salvitns had been horne
tu lis Liooii. It took but a few iorrnîuts
to t-ll tIe story, and then the men start-
ed'1 again to searci-for what? Nobody
dired 0to say, or even think. But all
k-rt-nw there wats siall hope that the
briht eyes and jiyots shott of the little
barin w-ould ever gladden tehearts of
his parents again. Aid yet before old
Air d went forth lhe tried to speak some
wr i of hope and cheer to the poor
nui -ier: but lise only shook her head
anti turned away to hlie chapel, where
Sif. knet(lt Ibelore tire image ol
( ir Lady, ier hands clasped
aiiund its feet ind her brow
pr r-sed down upon the little cap-all
th:tt site might ever hope to regain of
lier lost boy.

Tie slow hurs passed on. The chai
ain knelt beside the silent lady and

pra' ed aloud-but it seeniedl that sie
it'arl-him not. Ht r wotien came and
str-ve to rouse hier from what they
fear il might prove ra utulpOr that umust
endl in madness or death-but in viii
) ilv once she turned a white face likt-
marble to lier bower-womanî, a dn tlu
ti lned he r away without a word. And
the wm-ian left the chapt 1 affrighteited,
nor did any venture near the b roness
again. All prayed that tue goo 1 air -is
wio lhat charge over the hîruse of Salvitu
nilht hasten lthe return of the barn -nto
the castle, since if his voice rous. d hlitr
tot it seemed certain tnat none othi r
coud. Tidings of the loss of the heir
h.id soon reached the luts in thie village,
and great was the distr''s of the po r
people, for they loved the Salvins well,
All day they came in silent, grief
striken groups to pray in the chapel
and nintgle their teais with those of the
sirrowing household; but it seemed
t haLt the lady saw them not. Sheastirred
not as they went and came. She made
io moan and shed no tear. Only it
seemed that at times her hands wer-
clasped more tightly round the feet of
Our Lady. and her brow preesed more
heavily on the soiled cip and little
sword of hler l boy.

All thîrough the long hours of that
daîy tue Baron de Salvin rode through
the forest, vainly seeking for traces of
te wild-bmoar whichî had wrought such
hîavoc on bis landsa, but little dreaminng
of the far more terrible disaster thrat
hatd befallen bis home. At length,
worn out with fatigue, the huntsmen
found thiemselve-s toward evening at the
foot oh the bridle-path that led uver the
hl, sud urged by some unaccountable

i tapulse, which he f elt unable 1o resist,
mne baron, to the surprise of bis comn
pattions, determined to follow it. The
hiorses knîew the road sud took it will-
ingly, steep as Lt wast, for it led toward
borne. On the very taummnit of the hlU
thiere rose-sud Lt st ands in the samle
place now, since the- dear old bhis
change lesa than an', thing else in Ibis
miutatble world-a igLh rock, straighut
and smooth >lmcst as a wall. As the
baron, riding~ ai the head of bis mnen,
aîpproached] thia rock in the twilight he
was sîurprised to see something tht sp-
pearet beh alive-a fawn or some other
wild creature he suîpposed Lt to be-
lIving Lu a bollow whîich seemed to bave
been scooped] out of the face of the rock.
But whýat was his amazemaent a moment
later when he heard the voice of his own
little son, and saw that it was indeed
the boy who lay there stretching out
his aris and crying with deligbt:
"Take me before t-bee on thy good
steed, my father, for truly [have been
still as the lady bade ne, though thou
wert long, in coming and I was bungry
and tired."

Ai mst stupefied with wonder the
baroni distnounted and found that the
little Huberi was living in a hollow
shaped like a babe's cradie, and thickly

H0 D'S Sarsaparilla lias over and
over igauini proved by its cutres,

when all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True BLOOD Purifier.
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lined with soft green moue ; and nither
lie nor they that were with hini renmen
bered to lhave seen that iollov before
The child wore his scarlet mantle and
still grasped the tin cross ib w and the
hilt of his broken sword. But his cala
was gone, and the brighit hairi wa
tangled as though lithe October wintds
had been muaking nerry among its curls
all day.

"How camest thout hither?" ques-
tioned Sir Hubert as he lifted the boy.
and all the men gathered eagerly rournd
the father and son to assure themselves
that it was truly his ieir whoi Sir Hu
brtl eld in hlis armis, and not soie
imp of mischief who had taken his
fortm in order to betray them into the
power of the evil one as they iatf
fear-d ; es ecially wh n they founid
that the childts cap with its nedal of
the blessed Saint Hiubert was nowhere
to beseeni.

"1 I found' the posterin open and fol-
lowed the to the lunt of the wild-
boar,' said the boy, his cheek flushiiing
with a sense of guilt as le reiermbered
the act of disbedience; "tand i fotund
hii at the streani where we gathered
wild strawberriés in the %tsiumer."

" Founrîd hini !Fountd t he hoar"
cried the ktigit, begiiiing to mar
whetlier lie couldi0 be it his wak
senses.." Ya, itruly ! And1 I fiuglut tht brutewitLi iv ii, tutn yatlæer: tor lie wis
loi) 1Wottti r rîle st tît l t hîi nu un-t int3l

C118-l 1, iriwoithi dglalin-1.I vu' ultî.

But tt trdi br ', a s-est, ant
the i--ar seized eu mit his te-eti and
carrieýd me away.

"Butt the boar brouglit thee nlot
hither *!,"

"1 n. . brou-gh t umr e not hither;
I itink lie tmtait t o uiwrt m-ihen i
got furthîer inito the wood.l 'ien I mw-as
greatly afrai d, and I thiugîht of niy
mother. Fatlier, I will g ytut u'by tihie
postern no more. So I cried tutI lotdtII3
am niy mother once toldi mito(I do:
' Help), St. Marie !' and the 1lady camfle."

"Thie lady? And what didi she.,,,
" Sle took tire in lter arms and wra 

ped] tnwi warn in lier miantlui, and b:le
nue not hear ntiyi.tting, for I was safe

SBut rvho laid tbee here ? " repe:ted
the barinî

"M ibeautiful lidy rose hight ui Lfin
air aiid we ilew over ite lous of the reat
trees, above the thick woods, intil she
rested h-re. An I she laid ne on theu
nmoss an kisse nie softly as niy motiher
does. Then she bade ne sleep, and
said tho i wouldst coie presenuttly to
carry rie hrone. So let ts go, iy father,
I pray thee ; for I m hutigry now.

' Preseitly, niv sont,' siti the baron,
" but of what like -was this m nderful
lady wio was so good to mny boy ."

" Like the t image o o tf icaie that m-
tuoliier loves," saui tire chut]., Andt

she bate ne tell thee to have the nmasi
sung in lier honoi, and that ever after
this the hill will le calledl after lier."

" And said sie aught else, iy lboy?,,
Ob, yes she said sie had commtîand.

ed the great boar to abideti undr the
scathed oak until to norrow, and there
thou mmilt tind hii and slay hLim with
thine owi ihand. And now, I pray thee,
iet tns go hitot. t'

et-n Si lr ibert ret-rtned thanks to
God it his heart for this great mtrercy,
und lhe sent on two ien wit h tidings of
the child's safety, for his heart smote
him with angurish wlien ie thought of
what this day nuisit ha ve beetn to the
L-idy Philippa. When the hunters
reached the foot of the hill the bells
were ringing, bonire bluzistg, a u 1

the goot] peopîle fronn cîstle atut vilîtugi-
waiting to welcome the lost heir. The
lady w.s there tirst of any, and she took
the boy in her arms and bore hiun
straightway to the chapel, whure she
would fain have made thainksgiving to
God and Our Lady; but joy did what fear
and sorrow had been unable to accom-
plish, and sh e swooned away. Her
eenses speedily returned when the baron
spoke to her, and sie felt the rosy lips
of her boy pressedupon hrtr own. There
was solemnr service in the chap -l that
night, and the mass was sung the next
morning and for many idays after to fui-
fil Our i a ly'a cont tand. The baron
rode tortli again into the forest, and
under the scathed oak tree lie niet with
the wild-boar, even as his little son bat]
declared ; and there he slew the mon-
ster with his own hand. So evi ry one
knew then beyotid all doubt that the
Queen of Heaven herself had deigned to
come to the rescue of the child in an-
swer to his mother's prayers. And be-
cause she liad borne him uinliher arma to
the sutmmit of the hill. the people called
the place Ladye- Lifte, and the name re-
mains Lu that couuntry to Ibis day'.

THE BEST WAY TO CURE
Disease is to establisht health. Pure,
richt blond means good] health. Hood's
Sarsti parillaisL the One True Blood
Puriufier. It. toues up the whole system,
gives appetite and strenîgth and causes
weakessu, nervousness nd psitt to dia-
apupear. No other mecdicine lias such sa
record of wont]erful cures as Hood'as
Sarsaparilla.-

Hoon s Pîr.s are the best after-dinner
pihi; assist digestion, prevent constipa-
tiont. ..o.

P'owerfuil Speechets•.
Speeches Lu political season are very

powerful. The gold] and silver q1uéstion
re the topics of lte day. Bryaun, with

bis thotusands of speeches, bas nlot doue
as nmucht good bo the suif'erers of coughus
andt cuidai as Menthol Couîgh Syruup bas.

sason of coughs vud oaberey La. tIl
is known to the public as not having itsa
t-quai. Try itl; ornly 25e a bottle. Il is
sold] every w-here by asl druggists and
generaul dealers. -T. F,.

MISS ILMA RHAL SONI
--- T-A CH ARlMING '«iUBRETTE'i WilT -l

T1RACTS LA iE A l)DIENCE- •

uHi.: n:cu.s aoM-truisN, oi -uit-: inmi wous

N Eii:S.inY rTo 'I m C: . s.-,--t-t i .

j aTtAix-AN isnr:itrtsitI uT mTrn it

ritm theie Tetr.

- 'iTose' whio havme aîtltendedi ihîe ,rfoîrm î

ances tat the Acaidettiv if ilu i· this
week, will reatlily coiicde thtt Miss
ZeInia itiatwlston is onie of 'hlibrigtist
souhrettes on tIh ait g. She i ai ilever
inuttsicianunt itît a icarmtiing singer, an,! a-
an iiipersoattor shiiiows a totu ciitiIiler-
aîiy tiove the- vurugui. liut irs mitttiIIti.
weviP, utlurist.iliiV()ttig tmitk-e ili li tm

anil . aptivating unanrir. l-ir r tgrtu-
ismufr rawin targe atiudiencc s is nIt

allonec oinelld to t"111% a as shle il
tscscul of at c-iaracter which is pilesing I

to coili n rriicoutact wit i l full tr

good nature, ariiiiIle jrîpuiit lus, intd; a
charml that eutnar lit-r n ill 1 whlui-
have been so fortunuat e as to iavei dtt
lier acqutintance .A Teleraphrpr-
entative lad tie pletsire of aluiniter

view withi MUs Rawlstn whi-h resultei
in a Wiogrua pitalu e itci o ier il t
becing publisied in thee coltuimns lai
Siturday. During the coiurs- of tie in-
terview, .\fisq hawlton let out as-trt
wiliîiîå sîtti s(eau1 ieltbti ti alloii t i le' el -
graphr tini. ub lictl .l"ir utr:uî3titra
pli' hrts itvutetutale cit-s t l utlit- t iuîî-

to sttud]y, sometinn s pratttising t alti tue
piano alone for ten utir a ]day. It is
iFtot titerahutie ,stoiiirirg, irat Itieulr î
straLtuc-f titis kitît, rmili -gli ti l-iIlte

effects utpo hlier niervus it onitituition
She is of a robst i utild, and apparently
stri îng physique, and stood the strint
without interruipting her strudis, tuntrtil
she hadl perfected that whici sh tdetsired
to accoiplish. iLike niany other rur-

tists -who have gone before, shiie c-titi-
pleted lier work, grauîatted with the
irigliest honoris, and prepared ti )rmter
rrp ix rier stage career. 'Fie recctiourof

er hudy, ttl long hlir, aitoi i tgi i
o tell upon lier, and hougt il oti uucî

interfere withl ier chinuhing tute Itider
o fate rus an actres, sire cvery soon hie-
came cognizant of the fact t it sIre was
sitlering fronmt astrain on it e nervesa
mvhici thtrtiatened sooner or Inter to re-
sit seriotusly to u er uheahth. Her siuffer-
ines did not interfere wiLli lier engage-
nents, hut prevented lier'rom participat-

inug Lui ile saure of a y k ain . 'lie ter-
vousnuesa tureeiseu ho suicli ait exterrt

that sie becane a victim to insomniia,
and slowly hier digestive powere gave ut,
and sie was fast becoming a cironic
sutiiYarer from nervous debility. After
trying nîauy reiedies and prescriptions,
she one day read an adve-Lisenient it
onie of the daily pipers referring to the
complete rucovery f nu siniltr case as
her own, witli thue atiof IDr. Wihiitiai'

Pink Pills. She hal tried8 so manîtuy
patent renmediesthlitshe antostdespired
of trying any iore. Sonitthiig
seemed to influence hier to test this

-reparation, and she ventured to
iurchase one box of the pills. Before

she had used hItif of theni, she began to
feel n inediate i iproveunent inlier
condition, and by the Lme fihre hitul uset]

two or three boxes, she w-s a different
woman entirely, and to-day there are few
actresses who display a better exumlple
of perfect bealth than our representative
found Miss Rawlston in when ie called
irpon her last week. The sub ject wuas

uggesed by our reporter seeingut box of
the Pink lPilla Lu MiesaRawlstou's upos-
session. " I always carry them with nie,"
abe sai, and would not be a day with
out then; althuigh I do not take theni
regularly, I tind them s very benehicial
stimulus for one in our profession. If
the benefit which these pills have work-
ed upon me will do the public any good,
I a perfectly willing that my namtue
should be mentioned, and that the facts

should be given to the public."
Miss Rawlaton's permanent addres isi

in care of her manager, Mr. Tom Me-
Guire, Room 5, Standard Theatre Build-
ing New York City.

ment containinîg udrtwers for tinished
work Lydia i E I)awrtson, 1)owning, Wis.

Evl vii M. Querreau. of I'eekskill, also
receive:d a patent on Octor 2, for an
inproved hook and eye, which is formed
1v a pectuliar shap_ wire, whiich ( iectu-
all.v prevents biecoming uinhook d.

A itenct'il-sh)arienter, In wlhichi lthe
pencil to il shtarpenied is inert t (1 into a
tubhiLtr holtd r, and a downwaurd ptrelsslure
-in .the hIolr e.iuses the penciiiil to.he
rî.ii r-v. lvi agi:iilst -a siarpttitng

Tiii- w-ni art- a l'-î î-nterintg tihe
highier lbranches o. f o-hnclivn
t in. tin Nt ieiber .. .\(A It . Wilson,

i imt 'o, TUs, inc tntion with
T I. \'ttIl, receivei i atteltnt for ai

rt ary eingom, ji po -silg stînttitinovel

Break Up a Cod in Ine1
BY, USING> PYNY-PEOTORALI

The, Qui-k Cure- for <U000.0:,
(A 1 LiI, CUU'x-, iiUtoN-
HiTI. as, aO.îLc'4ENESS, etc.

of 6Snti aLIîf AN v., Toronto,writes:I t-v ripe tatiýlto•cure
"t(T,ý.I"rt.ràf..IS rs I* î:h-.. . îrt i.]rfrt 1ld1t ts i

of L -t , UK.Clitr, N ., writies.
t ,'11ý -, he,;tor wi.

t. tt-ril l'a- !titrui~iiiI r -igît. Lttît t t- ar,.-in-

t t. O.Xl ft*ttle,5(li q.

DAVS & LWi-NCE cO., Lrr.* P 'roatrFiors. Mom,îTuIiiAr. 'rit

OO R~Fy wogkiliEiaLÏfsious
-TO-

CA1L1IORNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -
A Iîîtlmin T.)r-in .lt-tjt-r <tir. Itrîtîntlire

Station. -very Tîrtiiv al tt.2 t-ut. r1te li racinec
C)ttt, ail htt i, rt-i airl a *-onta sticket

nti ini t-iti " j .t t t),tr;iti tharg ! nim le for

i'e"il.a iew id oppor-

l for tilket iami r-trvti n of hlrt hsai ly at

143 ST. JAMES STR EET,
Or lt ttonaventur ttiot n.

îThe D. & j.
is invaiuable. if' you are runI

down, as im is a food as Well as

a medccle.

*T ho D. & L. EMUISion i
Wil buti1 onu ul if yi)ur gcîrcrda "Lt ils

~The D. & L. Emnulion
I tilec bit ant d isitrit jîatttabit tr.p.aratlOf

t, o<d hiver OU it,îrt-ieîg wliî tiherîCZdt-i

The D. & L. Emulsion
istlrcscribed by iliîri uadlng rhysicians Of
~ arîmla. -The Di & L. Emusion

SIsa inareclous fles. fyroducer anrd wuIgiv
)iu an appeie.

STsoc.& LperuBotIsO
e ure yoD gel DAVIS & LAW EuCtLn

the gD.iu mor&L. EuL
ta mtttarvebouiffhtrduerau llgv

DIARIaMRAÂ. fyS1iNT1Z1fl', '

ASure,Safe, f ne.fortbuese
troub.,mis

NEW INVENTIONS PATENTED BY CjG<1 lwb
WOMEN.

__sed rnfernny nD Ernary

Meusrs. Marion & Marion, interna- Two t

tional patent solicitors, 185 St. James t

street, Montreal, report the following
patents recently granted to wonen by
tbe United States patent olice:- anadian Royal

An improved vegetable grater, in
which the perforations are putiched in = = ArtÜniot.
cri scent fora, so that the cutting edges ,Incorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14.1894.)
have a graduai slope from their central
point each wîty to the base of the plate
tir body of the grater ; Evangelene 238 & 240 St. James Stree,.
Gilmore, Hmtilton, Ont, Canada.

A slate-pencil hlarpeter; Lucretia P. This Company distributes Wofks tf

Spencer, Del., Nove.nber 3. Ar Firitedncy t .e M aters f the

An awl jiu-4îuAie icu-cîlesuti ; Alice C. NModern French Suhou..

Nash, imn'p of t le m v iii., N-v ber 3. f &iovel umetiodti ot D aetribiltlation.
An ingeitrous fo-liig uhain; 5Wilhel- Tickets. tram 25c ta S10 each.

nue emler, Vienn, Auistti--ugars, Awrds, trom $5 to $5,000 each.

An ironing-abIe, with cabinet atacl- Art scheoul i ensPOCi. lest. '<utt ton fre

HEQT2llu iONAU RillAL, ISUARm % .
OF' EDIN13UR.IiI, SCOTLAND. O

a

.. Assetu Exceed . . nvesltments in Canatta:

Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $1,783,487.83.»-
M!ONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVAKAGH, Chief Agent. a
LONmes Settled n Paidt Witiout Rerèrence to Hte lnie Oifee.
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tions of the g rea inhmsa's 1f.uand MONTREAL'Sf rshNwsnm s. »doath thon. The bouse had b"ien - TU éE ILV5Nn<.
ShkNews IeRtenanted for several years before Mr. R

Parnel etookf t Li now one of the
show places of Brighton, sad ofhe trippe

The death of Mr. James J. Shee, J. P.,Ci. always showh the resdonceo
coroner furEastTipperry,istanouned. Parnell when passing, by the local cab.

Afurmer nasaed Deni& Sexton, resi-his
dng townlsnd aofulbnaghce- C.l.IB.IA.n

auitte suicide hy cutting bis throat .b.Bk.W deflEet. ' I1 N m ic iwi
with arszor. He wuafannd deidby the . a.NoJnas IJV 1. LIU U( U1

ihror o!h f n tdet onOdtion WORDS OP sYMPTHY FROM BRACl . iutdbytbest doctrs of thia and

a outhouse, lie wa a most honeat, The members of this Branch anxiously Ir lo
induatrious, and respectable man. .detire ta extend their profoundsympathy oowma nl io&derrut

At Westport, oounty Maya, while a to the widow and family of the late es- cAOLIE&FAELLY. 1765 te 1783 Notre Dame Street
nmuber of onn ,people were skatin n teemed Grand President of their Associa. Plabhed Me Studies
aea» lllueo, Leice gave way. "LW tien in the rovince of1quoeo.c Brother
skates were drowaed, aud DudleyTocle, Patxick O'Reilly, in thear &ad beno.e.,f. Omw., upata MOim EAL.

the oly son of a s ah farier, who did ment, throughviGod holy wl by th it l be jes y b e to .

net belon g teatho sktinag perty, lontIbia deathiof sa loving a. Luaband and kixid beatest me unauccafullr. but atviCeI me te _______________

life in an heric attempt tosave the two father. Remembering that our late Bro iîcotlnue a r eologteai studie ro nas moi

bother. . O'Eeilly first joined tia Branch, the old ateru.n aed mey studesand am now .r

h e m p leu dihissddth m ,aw a e ore as e In c v esngTher Oongestd istaictsnBoard,ewitb s Ifembrs wore particalrly psined ta.a nt.-kow asothat s. tmbe cf my con.

view ta Imprnving the breeda o! poultry lea nof bis death, which soemed ta thera gmiqasl sr, by . sS n0UIA. I»e m q tr anur

ia Sony, have establiehed a number of se very sudden, and thq vrocognized hàeT.WEE.PseUuriA. Fue ~ ~Soeh oia

yoeltoey Larme inthe oongeated districts ability and wetehed his wonderful exer- vtuE arTIUMeSBOOkCCunolmma mE&.y.
<iflb.oaatysudhe~pranre 40M»e in nromotang lb.hegrowth snd proër-B KV a 4Mi4ibutCo = ad

,of the besttrains for experimental spwity athe GrLB-An untlidntI othe U 1 joj" 4 neu"iee. UtIn. no"_

purpases sud the best scientiflo nstuc-s&W bm ohosen Grand Prsidoat a! tue i i DonWayn. J aoe ?Mh.a&SUJANUAR

tien fer ai ebr e newly organised Quebec Grand Council " '""

T heDublin Frmers aya:Àarier- four years ago. Branc. No. i 1ass to KO MI92 MED. CO.. Chioago. IL.

aTl.prlatethe D Mubn re. James Lynch join their sister Braneb No. 2. of St,. a49 S Frsn» streen

ble oprefKlae andt ev. Ji arnes d Ann's Pariah, of which our late brother slabylrnusatmat Slveoot , i e(teI f
Eiahop of Kildare sad Loghn, aed was a member latterly, in prayer tht v-erres...r- "»orS9.

eaefunglest t is rewarde l. SaTury God Almighty may in His mercy bleus or sale in Montreai by LAVIOLETTE & NXLsoN.
evening lt at his residence in Tullow, the family with the requisite grace of a lNotreDame atreet,.and byB.E.MCGALE.2123
after a life exceptionaly long-he wa Christian atrength and pious wisdom, to Notre Dame Street.
in his 90th year-full of daya, ric lunbear up and snbmit ta the great aflic-

sneritu, and abounding with every kindion Re bas been pleased to send thei. The Largest Sale et Atm klud

of good work. . At tbe Requiem Mass for our deceased OA H LIC in Canada. DO ? MISS n,
A Temperance Hall, which will be a brothers, celebrated at St. Patrick's

memorial te the great apootle or itniper- Church, last week, our late brother wse
ance, ls about to be erected in AthlonIe specilly remembered in the prayers of
at the expense of one of the ct-zensuth CM.B.A.members present. BOOKSud ICTIRES
that town. Some difficulty, has been It swa reaolved that the Branch charter
experienced in finding a site, but One be draped for the space of 3 months in - n o '
bas been at last procured at the spot respectlul memory of our deparLed comn. ig sgi aIII
where the Athlone Rowing Clubhouse rade,and that a copyof theseresolutions The Çhoicest and Most Acceptable of
once stood. The hall will be the gift of be sent to the family of deýeased, and READ ALL ABOUT THEM
Mr. Wm. Smith, J.P. aiso published in the TRUE WiTES say LIFTS, Consisting of a LargeA.

The Dublin Daily Express, the chief his soul rest in peace. Assortment of Great Sale of Men's Muflers.
organ of Conaervative opinion in Ire- Bros. W. J. ERR,
Iand, in a recent article on the taxation M. F. MUPYRAYER BOOKS 0 dozen Mee Silk.Mufflers bought
question, says:-"If it be rebellious, F. C. LAWLoR, Se. ?R job much below cost, in choice Navy
seditious and disloyal ta deniand what PRAYER BEADS Grounds with beautiful silk sAtripes and
a commission appointed by the Imperial * , spots, worth from $1.10 te $1.25 each,
Parliament avows is jus ly due ta us, RElAIL MARKET PRICES. RELIGIOUS PICTURES
then we are all-Protestants and Roman
Catholics, Unionists and Homne Ruier The attendance of buyers and sellerO TALES a7nd STORIES.
-rebels, and disloyal men." yesterday at Bonsecours market was

Kilruah has two centenarians at pre- very slim. Business is all departmlents
ent living-one is Michael Carty, who was of a very limited character and GIGANTC SALE 0F

bas reached the patriarchal age of 106 values generally show no important DS&AJ A LE &
,ynrs, sud Lb.eailier is Jamnes CnnellU change, [n the grain lino there were D.&J SADLIER & Co., oosqrs ocs

ewbo la but wo yers yaunger. Bath only a few loade of catsioffered, ehicliColored Dress Goods.
are discovered as winners et veterans' met with a slow sale at. 50c 4o.60c per 1669 Notre Dame Street, Already the Dress Gaods hevo done

primes in a London journal, the first cf beg. The only change In gane wu a a.y h rssGoahaedn

7 sud tha ner ai £4.Luthesai doine in drawn quail of 10e ta 15 per MO T E L. sOe splendid selling. W
cld âage competition the firsI pr»e invu dozen ta $2 ta 32.10. flore wsau> ________________ Neen-ad B te
Ber u. Sarah Thomas, of Barry Port change ln poultry, meatse or dairy Never Had Better
Wales, Who geta £10 for a record of 109 duce. Canadian pork i offering t $11 to $12, lD

ears epent n thi vale cf tests. All VECmETAmLES. and old is sellng in a small way et $10
the age have been fully authenticated Parley, per dozen............. 025 @ 040 ta $10.50 per barrel; pure Canadian

An extraordinary and sensational inci- Cabbage, per dozen............ 020 @a- 080 lard, in pails, at 6J ta 7c, and compound Read the Prices
d.t occurred in Skibbereen, when two Carrots, per basket............. 015 (a,020 refined at 51c ta5ic per lb; bains
brothes named Cunningham, residing a Turnips, per bag................. 0 00C. 080 9e to 10c, and bacon Sic ta 94c per lb.
little outuide the town, ahowed strange Beets, per basket..............0 15 QL. 020 Owing to increased receipts and the They are the Test.
symptoms. They auddeny dan daî la Potatoes, per bag........ 45 @ 050 unseasouable weather there was a weaker
noaalyommenedtaitoeoa desperae Califiower, per dozou. om «07 (aioo0 feeling in the dreaaed bag merkot. sud Ooiored Dres Goods.
attack on their aister. Word was sent Celery, per dozen....... 0 40 ( 0 60 pices declined 15c.to 25c per 100 Ls.
te the police barracks, which was Onions, per barrel ............ 125 (I 150 Carlaad lots are offering at$4.75 ta $4.85, 25 pieces New Scotch Tweed Etrects in

promptly onded to, and when the Parsnips, er barrel........... 100 ( 1 25 and in a jobbing way et $5 ta $5 25, but stripes and checks, gray and brown com-

police arrived the men were at each Beets, per barre...,.........,. 050 ca, 100 for nice, fresh killed light stock $5.50 binations, selvedge on both sides. Regu-
.wÇ1 Aend be paid, lar value. Sc per yard, special sale price,

.,thèç' tJxbç», A kàedy w'as averted FRUIT.
yj the timoly arrivai aiftxe plioe. BQtDh I ezia, Per dozenl........... 0 20 Thère W'Ùj i hmer feeling lun the CMi-

'were stance placed under rret,brougt oi p re0....... 0 2 cago provision market and!pork ad- Only 5c Fer Yard,
ine kibeee, uddeaiedluth pp>os, per Larrl ....... G 0125 QQ varxced 5c ta 10c, cloing $7.60 Januar>',-1

inte Skibbereen, and detaiued in he Orangea, per bael....... . . 6 00 - 00 85 Msy. Ltrdo as finrm closing $380 85 pieces Scotch Cheviot Effects,
olice baakOranges, pet doe....Jauuary, $3.973 May. Short ribt closed stripe, checks and heather mixed pat-

tUhe death fi announced of Mrs. Mar. Cranberries, per gallon.......O 0 () 040 3 87j January,$4 May. terne, graya nd brown combinations,
aret Hobbs, of Barnab3 House, K.ing's Crauberes, per rm........6 25 (6 50 Lard in Liverpool was esier and de- di-nhle width. Reguier value, 18c, sale

Cunty. This melancholy event $#kea AJmeria grapes, per keg..... 025 (Ç460 clined 3d. Pork closed 48 9d, lard 20s price1
away one of the most interesting per- Catawba grapes, per basket 0 00 (S 0 1- 9d, bacon 24s Gd ta 26s, and tallow 19s.
sonages of the century, and severs the GAME. Mail advices of the 2Qth Decenber, O ly 12 I-2C Per Yard,
oldeat living link beiween the preseni Black duck, per pair. .75C o 90 from London, say that there ias ateady..
date snd t.h ime immedxately preced.n Bltehill duck, per pair...... 060 ( O 65 enquiry for sizable weighte of Canadian 50 pieces Heavy Diagonal Tweed ln

iug Wateralo. Mrs. Hobbs ws' bra n an Teal duck. per pair....... 040 Q 0 45 bacon at slightly esier rates, whilst heather mixed and variegated effects of

lu her yrd ear. Up ta therlatefoe Mllard duck .............. 0 90 (6 o100 heavy and fat selections are pressed for coloring, splendid value t 21c yard,

enjyed abslute immuity trm aat heWoodock, per pair........... 100CS, 1 10 sale. Quotations were :--Lean, 40s ta special sale price

monts of!any kind Sho rememnbered Ployer, per dori..... ... 3 50 ý. 360 44; heavy and fat, 38s ta 40s. Only z5c Per Yard.
the déclaration lu Dublin a[ the peace Sand! Ployer, per dorai .O50 CL 075 dm_____15__PrYard
! Amienn, th DeEmmet rising, sd tme Partrdge, firs, per pair.... 0 050 THE PRODUCE MARKETS. 100 pieces Stylish Scotch Tweed in

years later, when she ewau comparatively seconds, pera.ir.. O 40 0 5 - ._.Scheck gand stripes, gray, blue grays,
a oung woman, the celebration of the Sruce partr dge, per par...90 3 Th litte change the cheese navy, green and browns. Elegant goods

jubilee a! George III. er zQuails, dî , per doen... 2 00 2 10 imarket. The remaining avaitable stock r alking or rd, stumes
The Irish municipal elections have Venison, saddles, per lb..... 012 @ o 00 bere is concentrated in very few hands Regular value 38e yard, speciel sale

awakened an old grieva:ce, and a Cork " fronts, per lb...... 0 5 O 06 and is firmily held at 104c. Business is pri
çorrespondent makea his moans ta us, " carcasses, per lb... 0 t7 ( O 08 spokera of over the cable, but on the Only 25C Yard,
writeP the ·'"Daily Chronicle." In Cork Snowbirds, er dozen......... 0 ù @O 20 whole business seeme taobe quiet. En-
there are IUJbê6 Parliamentary eeoors ares, per Jozen....,......... 25 o0 30 quiry comes ta band for undergrades, TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.
-litte enough for the population, one but there are none to be had.
WQud iPWI' but 2et that pas. How oaL . Butter exhibits no alteration ofi lm.

'Any W44 6lecan vote far te Town r.Ÿ.rpig eboke.ne, 5 8e0 se. Thec isapplye a!sicy fine

resau olei becaus e te w unicîjè reforma Smuall chickens...........O0 40 (00ja ely responsible for te steadinesa ai Colo re d b reos Qoo0ds.
conceded! in England and! cutiand 50 Fowvls, pot pair...........O0 60 O y va1em, for expgortera are ns aoUve þür-

~ar ag urt ~'. .s.':vdvd iv IeIand!. Turkoya, liens..........O 80 @I 1 O0 chasors. Their extreLne bld le 18jc, but A bout 100OPieS AIl Wool Richt Scotchf
rh -I ât~ IIL efurm Municl- Geese, eacho......s......O 80 @I 1 <0 they will not çoucede! this au a large .Plaid Droit Goods, Clan aund Fanacy Tai- I

pwa t radiisilbte a daymotthelat Cck turkeys, ech.. . . 1 ù(i jobb enau n sorb qguite ew nes !deront varieties ut Plaid a cha os.
wibhout aVivotht au! ta camplee Pigeons, pet pair.........O 25 0i O00 te receipt tsa, all te s'ay tram 18jc t rain, excellent value aI 85c yard, specli i

hLe iroy Lie Per wh1a kiled iL was the Squabî, peu pair..........O0(, O 38to 190I an better fat chaico selections, sale price
eant Lord Lieutenant. 'Yet thore are Froga legs, per Il...........O Où"P 0 Business in eggs continues cf a sumallny5c e ad
uflpeople who îbink that Irelend! and DAIaY PoUcE. jobbing character, end lte markeL rules 02 50PrYad

-England! enjoy' la all things equal laws. Print butter, choice, per lb> O 20 03 25 quiet and steady>. Montreel limed! sud 9 pieconly af elegant ice Wool Dressa

a G er .a> bte. .. 018 02 tahc 4c Westrn lme'! et 13e ta . arkground!suyî an'! ectiv goo
Kil'! cheese.a...n.O..., 10 (40 12 and beld fresh at iSc ta 12je pet dosen> Regulauly' -sold for S5e yard, aspecial sale;

Foe IlesItes strong cheese«............012 0 14 There was mia change lu beau,, sales t price
*Egga, atrictly' new laid... 0 0 0 60 being slow mid jphices 'unchanged~ at 80c Only b6ac Yard,'

Caeeg............. 0i1? 0 18 tolai.a lt, n t 9ct'5 ia

fie DlI> Nwa teegamafranHouey', pet lb..............O0 10 0O 12j jobbing 'way.
The'nainialy mewcse" te lIcams fo!m M aplugar, per lb......O OS 08 o10i The 'msrkét f&i :potatoes -contLities tIaCIk D're-s QGoi.

ConsTme Foesy .aec ickere ofMal tyrup..............O0 80 'O S0 quiet sud dbôut stead'y-at85c to 40c 'port ,E~ 'Fc 'tlu
hpe.TePoe0  t i legd' r MEATS. b- incr'âts,' sud 'at4 h to 5c in aI 50 Pieces Eea tFenc Zee.ne

agred to use force if their projet of te- jdDesGosOrttSatreo ih

enoea hn r ti disoaana Muttone lb•. ...... 01 te mUt is' quett o chne in atyhal su ôt tlt ae e y r,
ta tske ase before te .ultimatum is Lamb, pet lb...............'< 0~j O 15: pricxes te î'ate. 'We quoteë:-Tur es! ne bswd.setlsl ra

d~~~ Veal, per lb.-............ O'008 0-12; "S8 t c hèoi.'ct 4;dcs f..t p 0 'JjJ
Parke p erlb......y.......0 0:12 t c d e t eXS lu A I A axutée

Th.e Cc·k HouaI'! sys it ia persistenty Prkam, per lb..................0812c018 t c;d ' c b
rumoredin poiticsl circles, tht before r .. .1E -S.CARLEY CO., ILd.
t.aiet mee1t, onasuthed Jan d y'Sausages, per Jb............... 010 012 • No wonde the pleasures aof courting
the C binet ill be reconstructed. Lard Bacon, plb................... 012 0 14 have declin ," shid the atout youthY

Prm ndu , l aid o! r gn Dresed'hoga,.per 100 lbs... 475 a OQ* "Just look' at, the flimaines aof thest

Bafour. This will'mean the formation . Hmoder chairs," And he intedu er-
- a #new Cabinet. Ail th meinbers of Pike,per....... ...... j0s8 010 ender &fl'ir ai white banboc,

, Cabinet resign '4with ¯te Prime Haddock, perlb................0' O'07 rithudeb appearancesai
t-even wheu a change of Goern- Bullheads, per lb........ 0 8 000 a ithe' lt judge hy Pe had 'Y

noi -miconsequence flo wd, pht per............ 0 0 07 'that chair' thoroughly baced with t. to do yaur ho
~V'~snt l osqeueLIQ, Whitefiab, pet lb ........ 0 < i h tu il ai>."',hdiatp

appeeduin the case roflrd Dr... ............. O 10 o 2 very 'bet af steel rode, and it la no g "e
'àM.2cession Lto1Mr, Gladsione, Halibut; pet lb 0'00- 015 r îed to stand a pressure of sixty' Qkrdr Se in

~iPxmor u 84. 'Trout, #elb ............. O io100 poun'ds ta thç square inch." liietSbel

ù #e. Parneldid .. . 00- Ten they both sat down init as aCanada."

nt'Isltti1,.üutena ite& but the *ackerel, ea.' . . 000 015 rialtest. '

plie, as" enpt Finnan haddies, pt lb.. 00 010 R
afîsb Frsalmnn pot lb. O 0 20 Mrs Younghpb-Oh 1 FerdyI haVe U J

ecn on tugenper 1.....' 0 9ac uprise for you. ,.,U
ii cËezttr'eî. .Younghub-You bave' öve.

w i m lnonely THE PROYIÉIOÑ Âr T Mr. Youn bYes, de a' Seéthia
""allmh'- -itleSougtKflhe n.

>Kéwigbé:ndorgtii fa nd.the 1 i -.tié.; arriiQed himto
t &~A ~k -. 'r î ; 1 t ;gYrel
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BELIEVING!
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK-COMPARE THE
QUALITY OF THE GOODS WITH THE'PRICES
ASKED AND IF YOU DON'T DECIDE THAT OURS

IS WE TAPESI PLACE I-CANADA00A E E t
WE WOI'T BELIEVE YOU-8O, THERE!

H;ghest Quality at Lowest Prices " is our motto.
Bear it in mind-it will save you noney.

SEE TUÂT YOU GET ONE OF OUL CALENDABS AbID MATCHE STRIHKEJg

R. J. LATII1ER, 5Q2 St. Paul Street
The ONLT DEPARTEENTA L 1TORE Sa the CT " ELLENG EXCLIUIVLYIor Cash.

ANNUAL

January Clearance Sale.
Thousands of shrewd shoppers know that this mneans the GREATEST BAR-
GAINS OF TEE YEAR. This sale doe fnot mean the clearing of a few odd
lines or shopworn goods, but A GENUINE DISCOUNT CLEARING SALE of
our entire stock. I'a a well known and admitted fact that we sell goods
cheaper than any house in the city, beine enabled to do .o selling exclusively
for cash. " DEEDS, NOT WORDS," ARE WHAT WE ALWAYS DEPEND
UFON TO ATTRACT AND HOLD QUR TRADE. To the Ladies, " those
intuitive judges of value," we are willing to leave to their judgment to
detertnine the correctesas of the following statemen t .

lhe Values ai This Sale Arc Positively the Best D lered ini
Montreal This Season,

!IIL TON'S St'

THE

Promoliveof uArts
A ssociaion,

LIMITED
Incorporated by etters Patent, 7th

Octoer, rSgB.

1687 Notre Damore treet.
.WONTREAL.

Oeer $5,ooo ln value

distributedl every Friday.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CT

AGENTS WANTED

FOR THE RAIR:
CASTORPLnUt>...............25 eie=f

F68 TEE TETH:-

eAPONACEsVolJENlrFREOE ... 25een
FOR THE sW:

WmRiE mBE OLANMN EEAM, 25 cia

HENRY B. GICAY.
PshOa. C enteai Cheniet.

lm5 Sc. tawrece Main Street.
N.B.'Pbaisils' Presdriptionu xrepared witb

care -tndl ntomtly'forwarded to ai parts of the
oitr. .~ '-

No.'l St. Lawrence Street
MoeNTRESt.

-'rdEllbOne, -. . eOS.

Your imvprqssion lun:12e zuoinuý
iTsl.n the àftrnoon.l su dli ulrnnets.
Rose E cari (fleIhtsored.) Welgbted'lover mitaefbtbaliow Ian. 'Unner -sets ojrrw'asteSfane.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOL» and PORELAD

Plates made br the latent
p ro cesi . ---

Catherine ,nd Peel Sts.,
andDominion Square..

Šiinantial.

R. WILSON SMITH,
Investment Broker,

Boubtsu SU.Plt Cts eurws

suitable for Trust Funds, always
on band.

1724 IOTRE DAME STREET. NOITRUL.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Acountant and OommiBa.oner

uaaunsMO= uai eana. auar.

Monre to I.cisa. E
No. 8, FPoURTE LOoR,

SaVINGS BAN K CHAMBERS.

O. A. MODON1lELL,
.auoouSrAN2 .AD pR Dtriosg

180 ST. JAME. STREET,

Tekphoase1182. on'aia

Personalsupervisongivento&labain.s,
Bouts oleted, Estates administered. andLot

auilted.

etlsIBo
. t j 4--

Tonic

Thé IdeaE
Tonle

Dellcious te teste

Benefcial i n strengthen-
ing entire system

S MailedFre
DescriptlVCBock. with TeUmon i and

ortraits,
........a .....

A :d sbsttutlont Au
r cOrugats ands
rÂWRNCE . ~lBON&CQ

* ~1: 'c' w;-"


